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$ 4.00
i f  The Courier-Gazette.
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== ALL T HE  HOMr !  NE WS
F o r a Safe Depoalt-box in o u r IlurK lar l ’roof 
v a u lt  w hen you th in k  of tho chances you tak e  
o f y o u r v a lu ab le  papers belntf sto len  o r  d e ­
s tro y ed  by  tire?  l t ’« w o rth  th a t  to sav e  the 
w orry .
Security Trust Company j
FOOT OF LIMEROCK STREET, ROCKLAND ^
NKW SPATKK l l l s T O R \
Tin* R ockland  O ax ettc  \\.i*» «-«t. b li-d in l in 1**4»’». 
In H74 th e  C ourie r wa> t-otattiUtlMMl, am i oonxoll- 
| d a te d  w ith  th e  G a z e tte  in I W .  T he F ree  Prm *
=  B Y  T H E  R O C K L A N D  P U B L I S H I N G  C O .
GEN. CILLEY’S JOURNEY.
Telling in Installments How He Traveled 
Many Miles and Visited Many S tates in 
Order to be With the N at’l Editorial As 
sociation.
8uh*erip tlnu*  p e r y e a r  in a d v a n c e : $2 
p aid  a t  th e  end  o f  th e  y e a r ;  mingle cop ies ! 
cen t* .
A d v e rtis in g  rate?* baaed  up o n  c irc u la tio n  and  
very  reaaotutlile.
C oin tnnn icatIona u p o n  to p ica  o f  g en era l in 
te r  eat a re  so lic ited .
E n te red  a t  th e  pontoftlce a t  H(»ekland fo r c ir  
d ila t io n  a t  aecond-ela.**** p o s ta l ra te* .
The w orat evil one haa to  e n d u re  i* 
th e  a n tic ip a tio n  o f  th e  ca lam itiea  th a t 
do  n o t h ap p en .—L o rd  B eacons field.
CAMDEN &  ROCKLAND WATER CO. 
6 PER CENT BONDS
DUE AUGUST 1, 1905
E X C H A N G E D
For N ew  4 per cent Bonds due 1925 
on an attractive basis.
i
M A Y N A R D  S . B IR D
SYNDICATE BUILDING 
R O C K L A N D  M A I N E
The P resid en tia l boom of W illiam  .1 
B ryan  is being once m ore resu rrec ted
The W nterv ille  Sentinel w a n ts  the 
S tu rg is  com m ission to v isit th a t  city 
Lew iston cried for th e  com m ission 
once Upon a tim e, but one dose seem s 
to have effected a  cure.
This Item  th a t  is going the rounds of 
the  W estern  p ress; An ed ito r  In Obi 
who s ta r te d  abou t 20 years ago w ith  15 
cen ts Is now w o rth  $100,000. H is ac 
m utation  of w ealth  Is owing to bis f ru ­
gality , s tr ic t  a tte n tio n  to business and 
the fact th a t a n  uncle died and  left 
him  $99,998.
^ The Rockland, Thomaston and 
^ Camden Street Railway 
^ is selling a
I
^ Hot weather is coming and you will 
^ be too late, if you do not order at once.
$30 Gas Range 
far $13.01
and Piping at Cost.
The H ancock P o in t s tra w b e rry  fa rm s 
n ea r E llsw orth , a re  y ielding the 
largest crop in several years, and  the 
height of the  season  w as reached last 
week, w hen It w as found th a t  30.000 
q u a rts  had been picked, and  shipped. 
Of th is  num ber E. W. W ooster a t  the 
S traw b erry  Valley F ru it F a rm  haa 
S h ip p e d  35.000 q u a rts , Colin E. P enney 
8000. W. H. Phillips 5000 and o thers  in 
sm alle r qu an tities . The season will 
last a week longer, w hen a  to ta l of 
80,000 q u u rts  will have been shipped.
The eigh t firs t-c lass  b a ttlesh ip s  of 
the  N orth  A tlan tic  sq u ad ro n  indulged 
in a  speed tr ia l up th e  coast las t week. 
The M issouri finished fa r  In fron t, 
w ith her s is te r  ship, the M aine, flying 
the flag of A dm iral E vans, second. Tho 
K entucky lead h er s is te r  sh ip  the 
K ea rsarg e  and  also  beat the  Illinois. 
The Iow a and th e  A labam a b rough t up 
the re a r  of the  co n te s tin g  ships, the 
M assachuse tts  tak in g  no p a rt in the 
tria l. It w as said on hoard  the M is­
souri, th a t  th e  speed m ain tained  by 
th a t ship for six hours will be close to 
the  18.22 kn o ts  record on the tria l trip
[Sixth L etter. 1
The 101 ranch  enterta inm ent*  unlqu 
and w ith a  m agnitude of 65.000 peopl j gathered , w ith no house In sigh t, u
I HOP tho Inst of .......... ’" h o y  a n ,I have a  , tntv.-I. ,1 hlih .-r by h o w  or *tenm
h ost on buffalo m eat, will probably  The whole was a trib u te  to the prohlhl-
fn r.h  w T J T o  O .'T  ',UUl. h<,nc';- I tIon plan 1.1,liter was not allow... 1 to fo rth  wire fence* will herd the c a tt le !  ,M. m,ld „ r i>r„ „ K,lt „„  lvs,.rvlU
of the pla ns Only a few years ago and hence not a d ru n k en  man was .eon 
Me all read of the coun tless n um ber of j am ong th» 
buffaloes on our vast w estern  p a s tu re  
lands, whose only In h ab itan ts  were 
p rairie  dogs and  wild ca ttle . Now on
to Show th a t  his teeth  did tho work.
He was a finely proportioned darky  
whose m uscles and s tren g th  found fit­
ting  expression in his su it of green 
silk and silver buttons. 9 
The adverse  criticism s of the  e n te r­
tainm ent gave a ce rta in  ec la t which 
Increased the a ttendance . It Is doubt-
T 1' ,l " ' ('Ur A review  from  the colum n* of thebefore so \ a s t  a throng, d raw n  largely n „ek lan d  G azette, of some of the
im'm iin T ’ ir  i5" ! '! ''" ' t - "  r' " '  n ' ,>vent" "h tc h  Interested Rockland andIm m ediate Inhabitan t* . E very  one had vicinity  for
! This Week !
| r\\ ENTY-FIVE YEARS AllO »
WHAT THE ‘'CHASE” IS.
A Training Ship for Youn^ Men Who 
Would Become Officer* on Revenue Cut­
ters.
Aug 1SS0.
I t i d i n g
OFFICE and STORE 445 HA1N STREET 
ROCKLAND «
p l l l B l l i
CAPITAL
$ 100,000.00
SURPLUS
$47,000.00
E. A . B U T L E R , I ’ k k u iiu c n t ,
C . H . B E R R Y , V ic k  P k k s id e n t ,
C. M. KALLOCH, Secuktahy
■t r u s t e e s - -
B A .  B i t l k h  I s a a c  C. U a y
C . H .  B k h h y  y .  c .  K.m u i i t
8 . A . B r u m :  C. K . L i i t i -k f ik l d
V .  T .  Co b h  J .  D . M a y
B . H . C r o c k e t t  F r e d  E . R i c i i a k d ,
Q . L .  F a k h a k d  H . L .  H i i e i h e h k
E. K .  Q l o y e i i  H . U . T iu r e t t *
W . T. W h it e
TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS 
RECEIVES DEPOSITS SUBJECT TO CHECK 
MAINTAINS A TIME DEPOSIT DEPARTMENT
Interest on Time Deposits 3 1-2 per cent
SA FE D E P O S IT  B O XES
W i f l l l
I EV ER Y  G R A IN  of
B A R R IN C T O N  H A L L  I
W e continue to h ear of th e  m arvelous 
th ings  w rought In n a tu re  by  L u th e r 
B urbank, th e  C aliforn ian  p lan t breede 
F or th irty -five  years. Mr. B u rb an k  has 
been a t w ork c rea tin g  new form s 
p lan t life and im proving  old ones, 
th a t  tim e he has crea ted , by breeding 
and  selection, more th an  two thousand 
five hundred  d istinc t species of plants. 
In  a n  a rtic le  rev iew ing these wonderful 
achievem ents the Ju ly  C oun try  Calen 
d a r  en u m era tes  some of Mr. B urbank 
creations, some of w hich a re :
The p rim us berry , a  fru it  unknow n 
before, m ade by the union of a  black 
berry  and a rasp b e rry , w hich union 
scientific men said w as Impossible 
The w hite  b lackberry , v e ry  beautifu l 
w ith  a  delicate  flavor.
The "phenom enal b e rry ,” a sim ilar 
crea tion , a  cross betw een a  raspberry  
and  a  C aliforn ia  dew berry , h av ing  the 
color of a rasp b e rry  and  the shape  of a 
b lackberry , but la rg e r th an  e ither, far 
m ore productive, and  w ith  a  flavor su r 
passing  both.
The plum cot (re su lt of the  union of 
the  ap rico t and the plum ), of ra re  
flavor and  richness, a g a in  d isproving 
th e  dictum  of th e  sc ien tists.
A plum  w ith  no p it and  one w ith  the 
flavor of the B a r tle tt  pear.
A w alnu t first so th in  of shell th a t 
the  b irds could peck th rough  It, a lte r  
w ard  bred backw ard  a long tho p a th  It 
had come until a  shell of the  required  
th ickness w as secured.
He h as  produced a  new  thorn less 
cactus, a com bination  of m any  o th er 
va ile tles, which b ea rs  a  f ru it, too, for 
m an  and beast, and  w hich will redeem  
he desert places of th e  e a r  n; he ha: 
done all these, and  m any  o th er m arvel 
c u r th ings  which m ay not be m ention­
ed here for lack of space.
RE U N IO N  O F T H E  19TH M AINE.
The 33d reunion  of the  19 M aine will 
be held a t Clinton F rid a y , Aug. 25th, 
the  m any tra in s  m uking  th is  the most 
convenient location. B usiness of g rea t 
im portance will come before  the asso 
ela tion  a t th is  tim e. A rrangem ents 
have been m ade for m em bers to be en ­
terta in ed  w ithout expense. M uch in te r­
est In the  event being  m anifested  
am ong the people. T he ra ilro ad s  will 
fu rn ish  the usuul reduced fares. Re­
tu rn in g  those who desire  can  tak e  the 
tra in  going west a t 9.38 p. m. Come all 
who can a tte n d  but a  few* now rem ain 
Sllus Adam s, Sec.
I   
S T E E L  C U T  C O FFE E
is Coffee o f the finest b lend  o f J a v a  and  M ocha. E v e ry  p e r­
son we h ave  sold it  to has come ag a in  for the second can, 
T h is  Coffee m ak es a delic ious d r in k  and  is very  beneficial 
in  Jits resu lts . J u s t  try  it  once. W e know  it  w ill agree 
w ith  you.
3 5  Cents per Pound.
I have the Exclusive Agency
W. T. DUNCAN O p p - C o u r i B r - C ^ U B O f f l c ,
fifttf
<$> ❖
HISS W HITE’S  
SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
684 CONGRESS ST.
P O R T L A N D  - -  .  M A IN E
BOARDING and DAY DKPT’S
.Secoinl Year opens Hept. ’M. 1SD5.
F u r  le i m s s u d  C a ta logue , ad d re ss  
SUSS W H IT E .
59* 74
<S>
H. H. GRIBBIN, M. D.
! EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT |
V C la re m o n t S i. - R ock land , Me.
Office H o u rs  9 to  12 ft. i n . ; 2 to  4 p . Ilf. 
a n d  by ap p o in tm e n t.
T elephone  co n n ec tio n . &9
f  T R Y  ^
j OUR D E L IC IO U S
ICE CREAMandCAKE
|  J. H. MESERVEY
6 0 0  M ain  St., Rankin Bl k J
one of those wide w estern  levels, still 
bare  of buildings, a countless th rong  
of m en and women are  seated  to see u 
dozen or so buffaloes ru n  because 
frightened  by a  like n um ber of Indians 
who shout and p retend  to shoot a t 
them  w ith bows.
It w as a su rp rise  to see th e  bushy  
headed bulky cham pion run  a s  f i s t  a s  a 
horse. It may be d oub tfu l If lu* could 
hold out as long, but for a sho rt sp u rt 
he jvouId win the ribbon. It w as ev i­
dent th a t the hind q u a rte rs  of th e  b u f­
falo were fram ed for speed,w hile those 
of the dom estic ox a re  built fo r beef. 
The reason for the nam e 101 ran ch  
was not In evidence, th e  n a tu ra l nam e 
should have been 111 ranch , for It Is 
owned and m anaged by th ree b ro thers, 
Joe, George and Zach Mller, each  be­
ing an Im portant un it. The ran ch  
covers 87.000 acres, of w hich 10,000 a rc  
owned by the M illers and the res t is 
leased land because the In d ians could 
give no o th er title.
The M iller b ro th ers  did not 
65,000 people but tab les were provided 
for 1,000 g u ests  and w ere filled up se 
eral tim es. The coffee w as served  
b rig h t red d ippers w ith  a buffalo 
pain ted  on each side, and  were re ta in -  
as  souvenirs. The s to ry  obtained  
from  the papers was. th a t a buffalo 
would be killed by the In d ian s , who, 
a f te r  scalp ing  a w hite m an or a red 
skin of a hostile tribe would b a rb aq u e  
the slain  beast and serve him to the 
crowd. W e found th a t th e  sla in  den i­
zen of the  p rairies had been carefu lly  
fed on corn till fat, and ten d e r a s  a 
chicken, and w as served  In d a in ty  
q u an titie s  so th a t  all should h ave  a 
taste .
k k
The h istoric  and g rand  p a rad e  in the 
a ren a  circled by a fence and  a  s ta g in g  
one and a h a lf  m iles In ex ten t, w ith  
a tin g  capac ity  of 40,000 persons, was 
an  Im posing spectacle. It w as  led by 
the th ree  Miller boys m agnificently  
m ounted, h a lf a dozen bands, including 
one of ladies, p lay ing  in succession, 
over 100 Ind ians in p a in t and  fea th e rs  
ith  old Geronemo, the  A pache w ar- 
rle r of fiendish repu ta tion , th ree  h u n ­
dred cowboys w ith boots, spu rs , .som ­
breros and  buckskin, to say  n o th in g  of 
ropes, p istols and yells, an  o ld -fa sh ­
ioned p rairie  schooner d raw n  by oxen, 
and  then to close the p arad e  cam e u 
carn iv a l of m odern ag ric u ltu ra l m a ­
chinery, steam  plows, g ra in  c u ttin g  
and th resh ing  m achines and  th e  v a ­
rious m odem  appliances used on largo 
farm s, followed by autom obiles 
The program  occupied tin* e n tire  a f t ­
ernoon and only a  few of th e  ev en ts  
can  be given. The skill of th e  lady 
w ith her tra ined  horse, the  rid ing  o 
wild broncos, the Indian hall gann 
which appeared  like a  m ix tu re  o 
baseball, football and  tennis, th e  rea l­
istic  cap tu re  of an  em ig ran t wugnn 
tra in  by the Ind ians and tin* reception  
by the Indians, m ust all he om itted  
The roping of wild s teers  is an  exh ib i­
tion of nerve and skill, and  very 
citing. The steers a re  long horned 
anim als, th in  In flesh w ith a look of 
v igor and  roughness. They were lei 
Into the v as t arena  w ith a  rush , while 
the  roper sat m ounted Just w ith in  tin 
fence. T he s teer must pass th rough  
two posts some five or six rods ahead  
before the horsem an is allow ed 
move, he m oves with a dash  which 
spui’H the frightened  s te e r  to a  w ilder 
ru n  and  aw ay they  race over the 
plain, till the m an on horse hack a t ­
ta in s  the rig h t position and  d istan ce  
fo r his long lasso when uncoiled to 
have its  loop encircle tin* horns of the 
beast, then  he swings his arm  a s  If in 
triu m p h  over ids head and  tin* rope, as 
if alive, ca tches tin* horns and  Just a t 
the  rig h t angle. He s tops his horse 
suddenly. T h a t an im al b races his fore 
feet w ith  w onderful confidence and  tin* 
s tee r  falls head over heels, so th a t  you 
inv o lu n tarily  laugh as  the  horns and 
hoofs fly th rough  the air. The horse 
knows just how ta u t  to keep the rope 
while his rider w ith lig h tn in g  rap id ity  
jum ps off, runs to tin* p ro s tra te  beast 
and before lie knows w hat bus h ap ­
pened, he finds his feet tied and  h im ­
self powerless to rise. Oceusionally, 
and  often  enough to keep tin- gam e ex­
citing, the  man* w ith tin* lasso tries  to 
check the s tee r  but both he and  his 
rider go th rough  m id-air.
Less exciting  hut more unusual was 
tin* work of tin* IVxus negro, P ick ett, 
holding wild horses while being sa d ­
dled, and  as a clim ax leuping from  his 
horse onto  the back  of a  v.ild steer, 
seizing him  by tin* nose and  th row ing  
him  to th e  ground and th en  holding 
the s tee r  by his teeth , liftin g  his hands
000 present 
The loading of a Pullm an tra in  is a 
| m a tte r  of a  few m inutes. E ach  p as­
senger m akes for his own c a r  and 
w ithout crow ding, tin* assigned seats 
a re  filled while tin* engine Is w histling 
Away we go. south  by west, 80 miles 
for G uthrie  H ere F. B. Rowe, whose 
good ta s te  led him to m arry  a W aldo- 
boro lady, as  m entioned In a previous 
letter, greeted  his wife and  daugh ter, 
and perform ed a n  ac t of k indness to us 
personally. W e hid o ur G uthrie 
friends a final ad ieu  and shape our 
course for F a llls  and  then  northeast 
for C leveland, 55 miles aw ay, w here we 
behold tin* m arvels of n a tu ra l gas and 
oil; a form  of w ealth  and pow er which 
was first discovered o r utilized during  
tin* d ark  days of o u r na tio n a l life when 
the existence of tin* nation  h u n g  w eav­
ing in the balance of fearfu l w ar. and 
w«* stam ped o ur need and o u r hope on 
tin* coin of o u r gold and  silver, "In  
God wo tru s t ” Ni 111 \ everybody usi 
Oil now, though we do not a ll get rich 
by so doing, but If the am o u n t of 
w ealth  which has accrued from  pe­
troleum  could have been d istr ib u ted  
equally,^ we all m ight have money 
enough to Invest in O klahom a and  tin* 
Ind ian  T errito ry .
It was a novel experience to see tin 
oil c ity  for tin* first tim e and  we were 
happy in the experience because we 
fell Into the hands of the p o s tm as te r  
of th a t city, a G. A. R. com rade, who 
w ith his team  took us a round  tin* city 
and con tribu ted  m uch by Ids k indness 
to o u r en joym ent. It Is called th e  G ate 
C ity of O klahom a and Is glow ing like 
a flowing oil well, th a t Is, because it 
canno t help it. W e did not leurn  tin* 
num bers of its  in h ab itan ts  bu t we 
counted  some hundred steeple-Uke 
tow ers proclaim ing to the world, oil Is 
here! These wells a re  sca tte red  ir ­
regu larly  over the city  and th u s  
its  beauty . In the  next c ity  the  d rill­
ing of oil wells In the  c ity ’s lim its  Is 
proh ib ited  by an  ordinance. H ere  a  
sp irit of riva lry  has  led to a  w astefu l 
expenditure . W e saw  four wells 
grouped close together and  learned  
th a t th e  ow ner of a c ity  lot had  s tru ck  
°U by a  well on the corner of his lot. 
Im m ediately  th e  ow ners of th e  th ree  
lots a round tin* sam e corner sank
Tin* following nom inations were 
m ade In the Republican coun ty  con­
vention: Senator. D. N. M ortland of
1 Rockland; sheriff, E. C. Spauld ing  of 
South T hom aston; coun ty  a tto rn ey , 
Charles E. Littlefield of R ockland; 
county  com m issioner, C harles B. v i-  
nal of V lnalhaven; coun ty  treasu re r . 
H G. Bird of Rockland; judge' of p ro ­
bate. E M Wood of Cam den; reg is te r 
of probate. W. H M eservey of A pple­
ton. Judge O. G. Hall w as ch a irm an  
of the  convention and  A. L. T y ler of 
Rockland atul George T. S leeper of 
South T hom aston were secre ta ries. The 
following coun ty  com m ittee w as 
chosen: O. G. H all and  E. II L aw ry , 
Rockland; George T. H arkness, r a m -  
den; George s  Carver. V lnalhaven; J 
II Hobbs. Hope; It. W. Cornice, Thom - 
a ston ; A rth u r T. G ray, F riendsh ip ; 
N athan  Bachehler, St. George; Em ery 
F. Joy, Appleton.
*
A horse and ca rriag e  were stolen 
from tltc residence of A. H. Fogg. 
P leasan t s tree t.
A Garfield and A rth u r Club w as o r­
ganized with the following ofllcers; 
President, ( \  E. L ittlefield; vice p resi­
dents, Charles P. Jones, r . p  iv rry , 
w  o . Abbott, P r. T. E T ibbetts , G A. 
M itchell. F ra n k  II r im e r , John  W. 
K lttredge and  George F. Thom as; 
secre ta ry . T rue P. P ierce; a s sis tan t 
secretary . A. I> B lncklngton; t re a su re r  
and collector. F red  W W ight; execu­
tive com m ittee. E. R Chaples, Galen 
F. H lx, Denny F. Miller, W. W. t i ­
mer. A. 1>. Bird, Albert P erry  and John  
R an le tt; com m ittee on cam paign  
songs. W. O. Fuller, J r.. A. O. Kalloch 
and S. T. M ugrldge.
The to tal tax assessed by the city  
w as $115,311. The tax  ra te  w as :m m ills 
on tin* dollar. The c ity  appropria ted  
th is y ea r $57,036 for reduction of c 
debt, and railroad  obligations, 
am ount raised for ord inary  c ity  ex ­
it-- penses being $30,750. The c ity ’s vulu- 
m ur a t Ion was $3,610,962. P ro p erty  ow ners 
who paid a tax  of over $1000 w ere 
follows. Cobb Lime Co., $6358; F rancis 
Cobb. $1376; N. A Farw ell, $1123; S am ­
uel P lllsbury . $1035; P av ls  Tlllson, 
$1186; John  T. Berry. $1462; B erry  
Brothers. $1036; Alfred K Spear. 
$1150; Snow, P earsons & Co., $1152.
M any questions have been asked  
about the tra in in g  ship C hase which is 
a frequen t v isito r to Rockland h arb o r 
th is  sum m er.
She Is the  tra in in g  ship of the rev ­
enue cadet school, and Is on her a n ­
nual sum m er cru ise  w ith th e  first and  
second c lass of cadets aboard . Tho 
cru ise  will ex tend  over the  g rea te r  p a r t  
of the  sum m er and  will be confined to  
the  A tlan tic  coast, no foreign crulso 
being a rran g ed  for th is year. On tho 
c ru ise  the  young m en a tnh ltlous to be­
come officers In th e  revenue  c u tte r  
serv ice will receive prac tica l In stru c ­
tion In seam ansh ip  as  well as keeping 
up th eir academ ic studies. In  the p res­
ent first class, who will g rad u a te  nex t 
year, a re  five young men, and  tho 
m em bers of th e  second class, who be­
come officers In 1907, If they  m eet tho 
requ irem en ts of th e  service, num ber 
but ten. The th ird  c lass of cadets will 
go aboard  the Chase as  soon as  tho 
can d id a tes  have passed tin* ex am in a­
tions required to ad m it them  to tho 
school of Instruction . R erih s  in tho 
revenue c u tte r  service a re  very  de­
sirab le , and  there  a re  num erous ap p li­
cations fair cadetsh ips. As tin* requ ire­
m en ts a re  severe, tin* num ber th a t  pass 
tin* exam ina tions for adm ission is b u t 
small.
The Chase is under the com m and of 
Capt. W. E. Reynolds presiden t of tho 
school of Instruction , and he 1ms for 
his a ids Lieut. W. W. Joynes, i*x»‘i u -  
live  officer, and  L leuts. W. J. W heeler, 
B. II. Scoff, H. W. Pope and  Jo h n  
Boedeker. Surgeon L utnden Is tho 
m edical officer of the vessai.
wells n ea r tin* spait, thus Nome $20,000 j oldest person 
•e expended w here the caist of one 
well, $5,000, would have d raw n  all the 
oil from  th a t location.
* *
H ere we saw  two a>f the  g rea te s t 
s ig h ts  p e rta in in g  ta* ail anal g as  which 
can  ha* seen, each instructive  becausa* 
p ecu lia r ta> the business and to ba* re ­
m em bered a s  big and Impressive. Two 
oil wells w ere shot. These wells, 
d rilled to the  depth  of 1650 feet, were 
p repared  fair shooting by being  loaded 
a t  th e ir  lowest depth w ith 100 q u a rts  
of n ltro -g lycerlne and an  am o u n t of 
energy  developed, which if exploded 
n ear th e  su rface  waiulal h ave  wiped 
m an and  m achinery  from  the spot Ilka* 
a sponge ob lite ra ting  a  cha lk  m urk 
We expected a  sm all e a rth q u ak e  but 
beard  only a  slight rum bling and  then 
the oil shot heuvenwural high  above 
the steeple-like tajwer anal caintinua*al tai 
flaiw fair a long time, till the* p ressure  
w as relieved or the  well plugged. The 
shoaitlng of th e  seeonal well was m ore 
Imposing th an  the first and  we were 
glatl we rem ained, though we had 
h u rry  to ca tch  the train .
We were then  conveyed by the ea rs  
to  tlia* Boa i te r  farm , where we walked 
th ro u g h  tin* g rass  and under the  trees 
of a m oist nieudaiw, and then  we saw , 
we felt and  we heard  u cyclone of 
n a tu ra l  g as  rush ing  from the d ep th s  aif 
tha* e a r th  w ith  u volutin- of fourteen  
million feet and  a gr\-at rock p ressu re  
aif 700 pounds to  the square  Inch. It 
shook th e  e a rth  anal the a ir  and  will 
exist In m em ory as  a superb  effort aif 
mot her e a rth  to do h er own blowing.
Now weigh these words, the  above 
"Is only one of the  ten g rea t gas  wells 
of the  Cleveland Held, any  one aif 
which would furn ish  fuel and light for 
the g reu t cities of Chicago and  New 
York." F ig u re  if you cun the stock  
cap ita l of the Boston and New  York 
g as  co rpora tions anal the div idends 
paid on the sam e, und m ultip ly  the 
sum  by ten  and  see where you are.
The G azette  published a  list a>f aged 
persons In Knox county. Thannastain’s 
Mrs Lucinda Leeds,
(To be continued.)
S o o th in g  Mint t o o lin g .
The salve th a t  heals w ithout a  sc a r is 
D eW itt’s W itch  liuzel Salve. No rem ­
edy effects such Speedy relief. I t  d raw s 
out Inffaininutioii, soothes, ca>ols and 
heals all cu ts, bu rns and bruises. A 
sura* cu re  for Riles and sk in  diseases. 
D eW itt’s is the  only genuine W itch  
liu ze l Salve. Bew’un- of coun terfe its , 
they  a re  dungcrous. Sold by W in. II. 
K lttredge.
aged 92; South Thom aston’s, Mrs. Roi­
ly P lllsbury , aged 90; W arren ’s, Mrs. 
Lucy W. Stualley, aged 96; C am den 's 
Mrs. M ary Thom as, aged 95; R ock­
lan d ’s, Pa'iinls M urphy, aga-d 91; 
H ope’s, Mrs. C atherine Payson , ag.*al 
88; A ppleton’s, Mrs. Abigail B u rk e tt, 
-I 92; Union’s, M rs, J o a n n a  PhU- 
brook, aged 93; W ashington 's , Mrs. 
Jan e  C lark, aged 90; St. George's, Mrs 
E leanor G. P ra tt ,  aga-d 95; C ush ing’s. 
Mrs. H annah  Young, aged 88; F riend  
whips. Mrs. H annah  M orton, aged 94 
V lnalhaven’s, Mrs. N ancy Dyer, uged 
9(»; N orth  H aven 's. L u th e r L eudbetter, 
aga-d 89. The oldest person a t M utinl 
cus was Jam es Condon, aged 89.
K
W. N. Ulm er leased tho Lindsey 
ha also stab le.
The H u rrican e  G ran ite  Co. shipped 
to St. Louis a  m onum ent caisting $8000 
The com pany aihtalned a co n trac t fair 
. ...  feet of rough grantt< fo r W ash ­
ing ton  m onum ent.
r  Gen. George Thom, 1 \ S. A., a*ngineer 
to In ch arg e  of h a rb o r and  riv er Impt
tnen ts on th e  coasts  of M aine, New 
H am psh ire  and  M assachusetts, accoiu 
ponied by Gen. Tow. r, IT. 8. A., was in 
tin* city  looking over the situ a tio n  
w ith reference to the proposcal b reak  
w ater.
Caleb G. Moffltt w as elected tax  call 
lector.
I t
Officers of the  Georges R iver Mills in 
W arren  were elected a s  failiows: M
R. M atthew s, pra*sialent; Jo n a th a n  A 
b an c , secre ta ry  and tre a su re r; M. I 
M atthew s, J. A. Lam*, Charles \V 
P a rk er, F rederic D. Allen und F. I 
Taylor, dlrea-tairs.
Jaisiull Whita-haiusi* W a s  building i 
larga* stora* a t T en an t’s  H arbor.
The Centonniul hotel a t T e n an t' 
H arbor, together w ith the hall and 
stab les, owned by C. G. Moffltt 
Roeklaiial, were burned. Loss ub a iu t  
$5000.
The m arriages  a»f the  two weeks 
were as follows:
Rockland, Ju ly  31, Bunjamlfc B a r t­
lett, J r., a»f Rocklunal and  Miss O ctavla 
P a rk e r  of Nobleboro.
Rockland, Aug. 3, M aynard S. A us­
tin of T hom aston  unal Miss G ra d e  i<\ 
C arver of Rockland.
recorded ; 
und Mrs.
Mrs.
Ly-
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The following b irth s  wa r 
Rockland, Ju ly  23, Mr.
AlailtZa) J. M aker. U Sam.
Cam den, Ju ly  21, Mr. und 
F lu n k  Know lton, a daugh ter.
Cam den. Ju ly  19. Mr. und Mrs. 
inun P. H arw ood, a  sou.
Rockport, Ju ly  11. Mr. and  Mrs. E J. 
Saiuthurd, u Sam.
H urricane, Aug. 2, Mr. urn! Mrs. 
Ja>hll Ma'DamulaJ, u son.
Cushing, Aug. 3. Mr and Mrs. A l­
bert M arshall. Jr., a son.
Rockland, Ju ly  29. Dr. and  Mrs. T. 
E. T ibbetts, a daugh ter.
Rockland. Ju ly  14, Mr. and Mrs. Eli 
Rerry, u son.
Thamtustam, Ju ly  26. Mr. und Mrs 
E dw ard  F. Munk. a son.
Thom aston, Ju ly  29, Mr. and  M rs 
George W. Robinson, 2d, a son.
Hope. Ju ly  —, Mr. and  Mrs. L>. II. 
Munstield, u son.
DR. W HEELER’S GOOD WORK-
W hat Skill and Energy Are Accomplishing 
In the Canal Zone.
An official newspapa-r published In 
tha* C anal Zone speaks In highest 
term s aif a fo rm er Rockland physician, 
who Is prom inently  connected w ith tho 
im provem ent of sa n ita ry  conditions In 
th a t country. We quote:
"Drs. G orgus and W heeler a re  men 
of wldo-world fam e,and the experience 
they  have had In C uba and  the P h ilip ­
pines is being used for our boneflt.
"T h at tile* health  of the Isth m u s on 
the whole is b e tte r  today th an  it was 
a year ago Is, In o ur opinion, true, atul 
It Is all due to tin* personal efforts p u t 
fo rth  by these two gentlem en and th e ir  
suborallnates. It is qu ite  tru e  th a t  yel­
low fever is m ore p revalen t but. us th is  
Is due to the  tu rn ing  up of the  e a rth  
in P an am a  and tin* Line, the sa n ita ry  
condition Is not responsible for th is  
outbreak .
"Dr. Gorgus has done good w’ork  In 
P anam a and Dr. W heeler has not been  
found w an tin g  in Colon. It is a  fac t 
th a t  tin- s a n ita ry  condition In P a n a m a  
Is fa r  b e tte r  than  th a t  of Colon, th ere­
fore Dr. W heeler is laboring  u n d e r 
g rea te r  d isadvan tages. T h a t the cu r­
ry ing  out of these S an ita ry  Rules will 
g rea tly  aid the health  of all on th e  
Isth m u s will be proven In the n ear fu ­
ture, and the th an k s of all residents, 
both lu Colon and  Rutiamu, a re  due to 
th e  s trenuous efforts; under g rea t d if­
ficulties. put fo rth  by th e  U nited 
S ta ll 's  H ealth  Officers am ong us."
C H A R LES S. HARDY.
The Rockland friends of C harles S. 
H ard y  of Des Moines, Iowa, wero 
shocked and saddened to learn  of his 
sudden d ea th  from  heart fa ilu re  Inci­
dent to nervous p rostra tion . In th a t  
city , on Tuesday, Ju ly  18. Mr. H ardy  
was the son of the  la te  Capt. W eston 
and  M aria (A rnold) H ardy, who w ere 
old residen ts of th is  city, w here they  
left a  host of friends. He was born in 
W aldoboro 54 years ago and w ith Ids 
p a ren ts  rem oved to  th is  c ity  when h u t 
an  in fan t, residing here for a num ber 
of y ears, endearing  h im self bo th  as lad 
and  young m an to all who had tho 
honor of Ids acquain tance. He was a. 
m an of s te rlin g  ch arac te r, and  of an  
exceptionally  sunny and loving d is­
position, kind and loyal husband, a, 
loving und Indulgent fa ther, and  u de­
voted son. H is friends heurtlly  endorse 
tin- following from  the Des Moines 
Mail and T im es:
"M r. H ardy  was a ra re  m an in his 
devotion to fam ily und friends. In his 
s te rlin g  honesty  and in IiIh loyally  to 
high ideals. He loved his friends w ith  
a loyalty  which adm itted  of no quullff- 
cution, and they were the t ru e r  and  
b e tte r  because he believed In them  im ­
plicitly. He loved the tru e  und tho 
beautifu l w ith a  p o e t's  fultli th u t  ull 
I se is Included in thu t love."
Mr. H ardy  was m arried  in Chicago 
ten or twelve y ears  ago, rem oving  to 
i Moines u sho rt tim e a fte r, rep re ­
sen ting  a Chicago Jobbing house in tho 
trans-M ississippi sta te s, und early  in 
his m arried  life he and  his noble wife 
identified them selves w ith  th e  F irs t  
U n itarian  ch u rch  of th a t  c ity . Ho 
leaves a widow, two young d a u g h te rs , 
and  u widowed m other, to whom  ho 
w as u loving, devoted  und th o u g h tfu l 
son, und upon whom  ills sudden de­
m ise com es as  a  m ost c rush ing  und 
h ea rt-b re a k in g  blow, in her declining 
is. All of whom have the profound 
sy m p a th y  of th e ir  friends in th is  c ity  
in th is  sad bereavem ent.
NEW  11 ARBOR'S TRAGEDY.
Steamei GovernorlJodwell leaves i Steamer Vimtlhuveu
Rockland at 9.80 a. m. for H um -1 Kocklaud at 1,80 p. m. for North 
cane Isle and Vinalhaveii. He-1 Haven. Heturmng, Steamer Cath- 
turuitlg leaves Vinalhaveii at l.OOjerine leaves North Haven at about 
p. in. and Hurricane Isle at 1.16 5.00 p. m. for Hockland. 
in. for Hockland.
Round Trip Tickets for either trip , good only tor day sold, 50c
S team ers  Leave an d  A rrive  a t  T illson ’s W harf
S. W H IT E , Goii'l M anager 
V. l i .  A It. S lin b l. Co.
A. 11. HANSC’OM. G. Pass. A gent 
E a s te rn  S team sh ip  Co.
Dr. George B. W oodside died F rid ay  
luitVtiS u t *^ l‘vv H arbor, w here he was shot in 
the head Tuesday afte rn o o n  by A rth u r, 
the  16-year-old son of Joseph M c F a r­
land of Charlestow n, Mass. Young 
M cFarland , who was passing  a  v a c a ­
tion a t  New H arbor, w as s ittin g  upon 
the church  steps d ischarg ing  a  revolver 
when the physician drove up and  re ­
ceived one of the  bulle ts  lu  his rig h t 
tem ple. M cFarland was held on the 
charge of ussault w ith In ten t to kill 
fo r the October term  of the  suprem e 
court and liberated upon bail in  the 
sum  of $1900 furn ished  by his fa ther.
A N O T H ER  ID EA L TOUR.
o the Pacific Coast and the Lewis & 
C lark  Exposition.
On A ugust 28th, the  second and  la s t 
of B ow ler’s  personally  conducted tours 
to the  Pacific Coast will s ta r t  from  
P o rtla n d  und Boston, the two sections 
join ing  in M ontreal, where a  Special 
T ru in  will be tak en  fo r  the en tire  jo u r­
ney. This will Indeed b«* a  " tr ip  of a  
life tim e," as  has been declared by tho 
e n tire  p a rty  which s ta r te d  w ith  Mr. 
Bow ler on Ju ly  5th. The m em bers of 
th a t  p u n y  cannot say enough a s  to tho 
g enerous trea tm en t received. The e x ­
cellen t D ining C ar Service was m uch 
ap p rec iated , the  high class hotels us«.d 
lu liy  enjoyed, and  the excellent rou tes  
and  side trips called fo r p ronounced 
en th u siasm  from  one und ull. All aro  
loud in th eir pruisi-s of tho service 
which they  received und declare  th u t 
they  will a lw ays recom m end B ow ler's 
T ours ua the "Ideal T ours." You m ay 
verify  th is  s ta te m e n t by consu lting  
any  one of the Ju ly  p a rty . Any in te r ­
ested  In the A ugust to u r should m ake 
th eir rese rv a tio n s  a t once. A ddress E. 
C BO W LER, Bethel. Me.
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t w i c e - a - w e e k
B rockton  Is th e  latent city  tn  put up 
n howl over its  supply of d rinking  
w a te r, w hich lias tak en  on an  ofTVnslw 
color and  an  odor th a t Is described ns 
"plRR.v." a condition due. It Is said, to 
ru rog lenn  organism s. W hich It m ust 
be confessed Is a dreadful th in *  to lie 
afflicted w ith . B rockton  Isn’t the  only 
c ity  to be found In th is  condition tie- 
p resen t sum m er, which leads the 
th o u g h tfu l observer to rem ark  again  
upo n  the blessings th a t th« prim  Ip 1 
tow n s of K nox coun ty  enjoy In this 
d irection . T here  Is no b e tte r  w a te r  In 
th e  world th an  th a t supplied through 
th e  m ains of our local w a te r  com pany, 
se rv in g  a g rea t population w ith  exces­
sive copiousness ai.d a t a p rice e x tra ­
o rd in a rily  low. O c islonally  we re­
m ark  the k icker kicking ag a in s t the  
la t te r  suggestion. H e should live for a 
season  In some M assachusetts  city  
w here besides his public w ater 
serv ice  he pays a price add itional and 
f a r  la rg e r for d rin k in g  w ater served by 
p r iv a te  com panies. Ur perad  venture  
he would p refer to re tu rn  to his 
p rim eval well.
In te res tin g  in fo rm ation  Is bound up  
in  the  tab le  of tax  payers p rin ted  up­
on a n o th e r page. W ho a re  those who 
co n trib u te  th e  la rg es t sum s tow ard  the 
local p artn e rsh ip  expenses? Their 
nam es a re  given. W e alm ost uncon­
sciously bow o ur heads to th e  few  who 
p ay  by com parison g igan tic  tax es , but 
w e  should not lose sight of the  a rm y  
of citizens, by no m eans an  lnoonsld‘*r- 
nble  one, who also  pay, in sm aller 
am o u n ts  I t’s true, but who a re  none 
th e  less p a rtn e rs  In the business of 
ru n n in g  th e  m unicipality  and whose 
view s In connection th erew ith  a re  en ­
titled  to respect. And q u ite  o ften  is It 
a fact th a t the  “sm all tax  p ay er” finds 
it a h a rd e r task  to  ra ise  his proportion  
of the ru n n in g  expenses th an  does his 
ne ighbor who figures at the top  of the 
b a ttin g  order. All honor t *» him th a t 
ns a rub* he pay s  so prom ptly  and  w ith  
so little  com plaint.
Not so very long tim e ago the a u to ­
m obile  w as a ra ra  av is in Knox coun­
ty  and  th e  av erag e  horse when sud d en ­
ly come upon by one of the m odern  en ­
g ines of w ra th  Incontinently  s tru c k  for 
th e  tall tim ber. Now th e  novelty  is 
w orn off, for autom obiles both  of local 
ow nership  and those on v isitin g  bent 
a re  fam ilia r s ig h ts  on every  traveled  
w ay  and even In the rem ote co rners of 
th e  coun ty  horses a re  becom ing ln- 
nured to the  sight. This in sp ite  of 
th e  fac t th a t cur to u ris ts  tell us that 
th d  roads hereabou t n re  am ong  the 
m ost w retched  in M aine. Indeed they 
say  th a t from  th e  K ennebec r iv e r to 
th e  coast m any of th e  p rinc ipal th o r­
o ughfares  an* a lm ost im possible. Hut 
w e can see w here autom obiles will In 
tim e change th is  o rd er of th ings. Speed 
th e  day.
The M assachusetts  divorce case  th a t 
is predicated upon the w ife having 
grow n too fleshy fo r h er h u sb an d ’s 
ta s te  p resen ts food for th ough t. Is 
g row ing fleshy a d eq u ate  ground  for 
sep ara tio n ?  W e th ink  not. If  it should 
so be recognized by the co u rts  who 
then  is sa fe?  F o r  we n re  all, m en and 
wom en alike, susceptib le, a s  m iddle 
life advances, to th is  delicate  a tte n tio n  
of na tu re . And it is not a lw ay s the 
w om an who suffers loss of sp ir itu a lity  
under th e  en croachm ents of av o ird u ­
pois. By no m eans, breth ren . If we 
m istake  not th ere  a re  m en w ho grow 
fa t  and thereby  no longer rem ain  de­
b o n a ir and  p re tty . No, let us be p a ­
tien t. If fu t Increases set no t your 
condem nation  upon It.
I t  begins to  be tim e to consider the 
O ctober M aine F estiva l. Local chorus­
es will shuke off the  gaye ties of sum ­
m er and  bend th e ir  energ ies to  the 
s tu d y  of the  m usic, w ith  view to m ak ­
in g  tills the  g rea te s t festival of all. It 
is believed th a t  th e  presence of the 
g re a t  s inger Carnes and  o th er notable 
a rt is ts ,  w ith  speciul p lans th a t  are  
m ak ing  un d er th e  en ergetic  leadersh ip  
of D irector C hapm an, will conspire  to 
ren d e r th e  1905 session especially 
liotuble.
THE WAR SHIPS
F igh t battlesh ips, the  M aine. M is­
souri. K entucky. K enrsnrgo. Illinois.
I own. A labam a and M assachuse tts  n r-  
at F a r  H arb o r where they  will Indulge 
In various m aneuvers. Including target 
p rac tice  w ith  Illum inated shells. 
Squadron m aneuvers w ere also exe­
cuted on the trip  from  New Y**rk to 
F a r  H arbor. »>n leaving  F ren ch m an ’s 
p a y  the fleet will he divided into two 
divisions, one of which will proceed to 
P o rtlan d  and the o th er to Boston. 
F ilter the  squadron  will rendezvous off 
the Isle of Shoals, off M assachusetts  
ro ast, and then  proceed to Province- 
town and N ew port, rem ain ing  a t  the  
la t te r  port from  A ugust 20 to 28. The 
annual ta rg e t practice  In M assachu­
se tts  flay will follow. Rockland 
doesn’t figure in th is  program  very 
noticeably, b u t we m u stn ’t he too 
g rasp ing
¥  ¥
G reat B rita in  has in course of con­
s tru c tio n : B attlesh ips. 8; arm ored
cru isers, 13; second-class cru isers, 1; 
th ird -c la ss  cru isers, 4; scouts. 8; d e ­
stroyers, 23; subm arines. 51; river g u n ­
boats. r» The new battlesh ip s , to be 
known as the Lord Nelson eluss, will 
cost $8,000,000 each.
¥  ¥
W ith  only one w arsh ip  In the h a rb o r 
th ree  days th is  week Rockland has 
felt real lonesome. The men from  tin* 
N ew ark  did best they  could to cheer 
US up.
¥  ¥
The flagship Texas Inst no tim e coal­
ing and  was hack in R ockland h arb o r 
sh o rtly  a f te r  dusk W ednesday night. 
The H a rtfo rd  also re tu rn ed  W ednes­
day, b u t left T h u rsd ay  forenoon for 
Cnstlne. B elfast has  also caugh t the 
w arsh ip  fever, and  the c ru iser N ew ark  
w as sent there  a s  a form  of a n tl- to x - 
ine. T hus fa r  R ockland h a rb o r lias 
not been en tire ly  free of w arsh ips since 
the T exas and m onitors cam e here 
Ju ly  3d. The sh ips now a t  New L on­
don will a rr iv e  S a tu rd ay  or Sunday.
¥  ¥
F leet Surgeon J. C. B yrnes has gone 
hom e on a furlough. The genial doc­
to r  m ade lota of friends In Rockland.
¥  ¥
Lieut. A. L. N orton, who wns d e­
tached  from  the A rk an sas  last week, 
has re tu rn ed  from  W ash ing ton , w here 
lu* w en t for prom otion. I lls  title  Is 
now lieu tenan t-com m ander, a  fac t u p ­
on which he w as w arm ly co n g ra tu la ted  
upon his re tu rn  fo R ockland th is  week, 
l i e  Is w aitin g  orders.
¥  ¥.
T he fleet of e igh t Mg b a ttlesh ip s  
com prising  the N o rth  A tlan tic  cru ising  
squadron , a rr iv ed  tit B a r H arb o r yes­
terd ay  forenoon. The new s of Its a r ­
rival w as know n first In Rockland, a 
w ireless m essage to th a t  effect hav ing  
been received by  A dm iral D lcklns of 
th e  Texas.
¥  ¥
A dm iral D lcklns h as  designated  
T h ursday , Aug. 10 as  th e  d a te  for the  
sa ilo rs ' Held d ay  w hich Is to be given 
un d er the  auspices of the R ockland 
hoard of trad e . T h is event crow ds 
p re tty  closely upon hand day, hut was 
unavoidable  as  the  fleet s ta y s  here 
only  one m ore week. Then again  
Rockland Is g e ttin g  educated  to  having  
two big days In one week. T he plans 
a re  very  m uch in em bryo and  will be 
until the  com m ittee  h as  an  opportun ity  
to consult w ith  the fleet’s a th le tic  m as­
ters. There  will probably  be several 
boat races In the forenoon, a ball 
gam e, tu g  of w ar, runn ing , Jumping, 
hurd le  races, etc. In the  a fternoon, and 
some a ttra c t io n  In the opera house 
th a t  n ight. The B roadw ay  ball ground 
will be the scene of the  ball gam e, but 
m ost of th e  a th le tic  s tu n ts  will p rob­
ab ly  be perform ed on Union s tr  
right In th e  h e a rt of th e  city . Cups and  
o th er troph ies will be offered. Th 
Committee is busy  to d ay  canvassing  
the business men for funds. There  I 
only one w ay to  look a t  tills  m atter 
The ships have had tw o pay days sine- 
they cam e to  th is  p o rt, and the offi­
cers and  men have spen t here  a gener 
ous p roportion  of the $150,000 th u s  re 
reived. The board of tra d e  now w an ts  
to ex tend  courtesies th a t  m ay cost 
$500 and The C ourier-G azette  Is well 
satisfied th a t no business m an will 
have to be asked twice.
¥  ¥
P resid en t W igh t of the Board o 
T rade  has received the following com 
m unlcuUon from  R e a r A dm iral Dick- 
Ins:
“ I desire  on belm lf of m yself and  the 
officers of the  C oast Squadron un d er 
m y com m and, to  ex tend  to the  Board 
of T rad e  of Rockland, o u r m ost sincere 
th an k s  for the  en joyable  ou ting  a ffo rd ­
ed us on the occasion of the visit to 
Mt. B a ttle  on Ju ly  27, 1905. The day 
w as full of p leasure  and  enjoym ent f o r  
nil of those whose d u ties perm itted  
them  to a tte n d  and  such an  agreeable  
en te rta in m en t is deeply ap p rec iated  by 
us all and will be long rem em bered as 
ev idencing the k indness and hospita lity  
of the Rockland Board of T rade. Will 
you be so kind as  to tender to those 
concerned In g iv ing  us th is e n te r ta in ­
m ent. the above expressions of thunks 
and  appreciation .
How the Field Day Plans For Rockland 
M ilitary Band Have Grown Into a Large
Celebration.
C u re s  C u ts  m id  I tu r u s
Three Crow Golden Anodyne L in im ent
The p ast your bus been the b an n er 
y ea r In im m igration , a to tu l of 1,027,- 
421 im m igran ts land ing  in th is  coun try , 
th e  first tim e th e  m illion m ark  has 
been passed. B u t th is  is too m any. 
The doors ought to be closed for aw hile 
i.nd give the crowd a lready  Inside tim e 
to  get assim ilated . Si me of them
need a good deal of teach ing  before 
th ey  can ap p rec iate  w h a t freedom  
m eans.
The cash  receip ts a t the Rockland 
posto/ilce for the m onth  of Ju ly  were 
th e  lu tgest by a num ber of hundreds 
o f  do llars of an y  m onth  In the history  
o f  that In stitu tio n . Tim chief p a rt of 
th is  in crease  is due of course to tin* 
p resence of the  w arsh ip s  here, and ts 
a n o th e r  i l lu s tra tio n  of the 
w hich  every  ch an n el of trui 
Joyed from  th a t  connection.
I m p e tu s
P o rtla n d  is m ak in g  good in itia l h ead­
w ay  in its  m ovem ent to erect a m e­
m oria l to  the  la te  T hom as li. R e e d .  
Of the $50,000 desired  for the purpose 
th ere  h as  a lre a d y  been  subset ibi d $11 .- 
000 and  m ore is easily  In sight. Tin- 
c ity  of P o r tla n d  gives $l«»oo. The 1* rd 
o f  d irec to rs  of th e  association  contains 
m an y  em inen t man* headed by P resi­
d e n t R oosevelt an d  G overnor Cobb.
A feeling of uneasin ess  is u p p u im t 
in  B a th  as  to th e  rep o rted  presence in 
th a t  c ity  of S tu rg is  “sp o tte rs .” W here 
no v io lations of th e  liquor law s arc  rife 
th ere  need be no fe a r  of sp o tte rs . >\ 
w onder if th ere  a re  an y  of 'em  in  th is  
c ity ?  As they  do not a d v e rtise  th eir 
co in ing  in ad v an ce  it  m ay be th a t  a t 
th is  very  m om ent th e  com m ission has 
its  rep re se n ta tiv e s  here.
R o ck lan d ’s band d ay  will m ake next 
T u esd ay  a  g re a t  occasion. E verybody 
w ho can  g e t in to  tow n  o u g h t to be 
h e re  on th a t  occasion.
Shoe
Bargains
........ FOR.........
Ladies
P A R M E N T E R S
THE SHOEMAN
T he fam ous l.udiet* K. W . B u rt
Knickerbocker $3.50 Shoo
Only $ 2 . 9 8
in Tun, l a te n t  am i Dull G un 
M etal Calf.
A H ig h  C r a d e  S h o e  all  T h r o u g h
M en’s ff.’hftu P a c k a rd  P a ten t 
Colt B u tton  O xfords,
Only $ 2 . 6 9
M en’s C u lm  
leu ther sole,
O xfords, w ith
Only 4 9 o
FOOT OF LIMEROCK ST.
1 S T H K P  L A ( ’ E
Congregational Church Expresses Its  Re­
gret at Prospective Parting W ith Its 
Pastor.
M eetings of the  Congregational 
church  and  p arish  were held Tuesday 
n igh t, when the resigna tion  of Rev. O. 
Moore, a s  p asto r, w as accepted.
Deacons YV. S. I>. H ealey, I . F. S ta r-
re tt , 10. M. .Stubbs anil J . C. P e rry , to-
get h er w ith  A. \V. B utler, T. K. Si-
m onton anil I). J. S try k e r w ere no­
pointed a  com m ittee  to  call un  eccles-
last leal council, and  will a ls » se rve  us
oinm lttee on pulp it supply. The 
following reso lu tions were adopted:
By the C hurch  and P a rish  of the 
'm igrcgatlonal C hurch  of Rockland, 
Maine, assem bled  in Jo in t session on 
August 1, 1905, be it hereby 
Resolved; T h at w hereas, Rev. Charles 
A. Moore lias presented  us his res ig n a ­
tion as  o u r p asto r, a f te r  ten years of 
fa ith fu l service In th a t  capac ity , we. 
in view of th e  a d v an tag es  th a t  It 
seem s to us would accrue  to  him from  
the accep tan ce  of the  call w hich has 
been extended to him by  th e  C entral 
C ongregational Church  of B angor, do 
not feel th a t  It would be ju s t  to him  to 
place any  obstacle  in the  w ay of Its ae- 
•ptanee, and  therefo re , a lthough  w ith 
m uch g rief a t  the  su n d erin g  of the 
very ten d e r and  loving re la tio n s  which 
have existed betw een him and its from  
com m encem ent to th e  end of the 
p asto ra te , we accep t the  resignation  
which he lias tendered .
Resolved; T h a t  we a re  glad to put 
on record a n  expression  of our ap p re­
ciation of th e  serv ice w hich Mr. Moore 
has rendered to us as o u r pasto r; ns 
well as  of those qu a lities  which have 
gained for him  so high a place in the 
regard  of tin* com m unity  a s  a m an »*f 
large a tta in m e n ts  and  of a high 
stan d a rd  of citizenship , lb* has stood 
In his place, for ev e ry th in g  th a t is 
good, c lean  and  w holesom e; ills m inis­
tra tio n s  have been freely  g iven; he has 
gained the respect of all w ith whom he 
h as  come In c o n tac t e ith e r  In or outside 
the w ork  of th e  p as to ra te , and has 
every w ay exem plified the best type 
of the  cu ltu red , C h ris tia n  gentlem an.
Resolved: T h a t we comm end hltn to 
the  fellow ship of th e  church  to which 
he goes, and  co n g ra tu la te  its w orship­
ers on securing  th e  serv ices of one who 
is so well fitted to serve them  in every 
deportm en t of ch u rch  w ork and to su s­
ta in  t he t rad ltlo n  o f em inent si r  v Ice 
w ith  which it has  been blessed In Its 
past.
Resolved; T h at a copy of these reso­
lu tions be p resen ted  to Mr Moore, that 
the  c ity  p ap ers  be asked to publish 
them , and  th a t  th ey  be en tered  upon 
the records of o u r  church  and  of our 
pa rlsh.
COMMISSIONER TOLMAN.
Gov. Cobb Selects W arren Man to Fill 
Vacancy in Knox County Board-
In  his lis t of app o in tm en ts  a t  A u­
gu sta , W ednesday, Gov. Cobb named 
N a th an  It. T o lm an  of W arren  a s  a 
m em ber of th e  board  of coun ty  com ­
m issioners to succeed the la te  Red- 
d lng ton  R. M orton of F riendship . This 
app o in tm en t w as fo recasted  in our is­
sue of T uesday, am i is one th a t  can ­
not fall to give the u tm o s t s a tis fa c ­
tion to th e  tax  p ay ers  of Knox county. 
Mr. Tolm an w as th e  R epublican  nom ­
inee for th is  office last Septem ber and
m s. i. clin g  him t«. till the v($can< y 
Gov. Cobb ap p e a rs  to have tuken  a 
j logical step .
Mr. Tolm an w as born  In W est Rock- 
port, then  W est Cam den, Ju ly  7. 1846. 
being a son of lta u d a ll  and  W altstlll 
(Ki i ne) T olm an. l i e  lived In th a t  vil­
lage until in* w as 25 y ea rs  of age, be­
ing . ngaged In fa rm in g  and lum bering 
lb- then  m oved to W arn  n, where in* 
lias since been em ployed in Rice & 
H u tch ings shoe shop. He is an  expert 
operative and  well liked by all his a s ­
sociates there.
“ A R epublican from  th e  ground up .” 
tells the s to ry  of his political ufllliu- 
tions lb* has  served  his town a s  a s ­
sessor four years , select m an sew n  
years and m em ber «»f the  school hoard 
two term s. He w as ch a irm an  of the 
board of selectm en fo u r yours. In the 
a d m in istra tio n  of tow n affa irs  he lias 
shown wise business judgm ent, and  is 
Well qualified In every  w ay fo r tin* per­
form ance of ills new duties. In 1895 he 
was elected by the tow ns of Union au l 
W arren  us rep re se n ta tiv e  to th e  S ta te  
Legisla ture . H e served  on several 
leading com m ittees. Mr. Tolm an lias 
Sir-Mil oil th e  R epublican  town com ­
m ittee  ever since he cun rem em ber and 
has been a  m em ber of the  coun ty  com ­
m ittee  six years. He belongs to W ar­
ren Lodge, I. O. O. F. and  lias been 
deacon of th e  W arren  B ap tis t church 
13 years.
• |e  me riled  M ary L.. d a u g h te r  of th* 
late  Isaac  J. B urton . They hav* one 
son. C larence T olm an. who is an  tie- 
v an  u ra ilw ay  co nducto r in B>Mon; 
and  a d a u g h te r  who has been t*a?lil:ig 
si-hool in W aterv ille  the  past live 
years.
I n t e r e s t i n g  I t e m s  -  P o  s o n a l  a n d  
O t h e r w i s e  G a t h e r e d  f o r  C o u r l e r -  
C a z e t t e  R e a d e r s *
Boston, Aug. 2, 1905.
S. C. S tudley  is confined to  his honu* 
In Som erville recovering  from  a  serious 
trouble w ith  ills eyes, h av in g  just re­
turned  from  the M yles S tanillsh , w here 
he has been u n d e r tre a tm e n t during  
the past five weeks. “C ush’s ” m any 
friends in th e  m arllfrt d is tr ic t hav 
m issed him d u rin g  ids Illness and  ur 
w ishing fo r h is  speedy recovery.
Lewis A. F a les , a fo rm er T hom aston  
boy. lias been elected su p e rin ten d en t of 
schools of A ttleboro, Mass. Mr. Fales 
is a  g rad u a te  o f H a rv a rd  college 
From  th e  la t te r  p a r t  of 1902 to  Jan . 27, 
•1905, he w as p rinc ipal of th e  A ttleboro  
g ram m ar school. F o r  th e  p as t few 
m onths he h as  been  p rinc ipal of the 
Aines g ram m ar school In Dedham . Mr. 
Fales will a ssum e h is  new d u tie s  in 
the fall.
Some of the  d e p a rtm e n t s to res  In th is  
city have a rra n g e d  fo r  n ig h t telephone 
service so th a t  it is now possible for 
their p a tro n s  to  look over the  a d v e r­
tisem ents In the  even ing  papers, send 
in th e ir  o rders by  ’phone a t  any  tim e 
during  th e  n ig h t and  goods will be 
sent out on the first delivery  in  the 
m orning.
♦
Mrs. D. W . H o pk ins and  Miss 
Gladys H opk ins w en t to  B ar H arb o r 
S a tu rd ay  to spend th e  m onth  of A u­
gust.
Mrs. A gnes H an ley  Is v isiting  friends
here.
R. L. B ean o f C am den w as in town 
last week.
J. L. T h ornd ike  and  fam ily  a re  m ak ­
ing th e ir  a n n u a l v isit to South  Thom ­
aston.
Mr. and  M rs. W a lte r  Love of W ar­
ren a re  in  tow n fo r a  sh o rt visit.
W. W. G rav es  is in R ockland fo r a 
few w eeks’ vacation .
Mrs M arg a re t V esper of D orchester 
lias re tu rn ed  from  a m o n th ’s visit in 
Thom aston.
George R ry an t is spending  tw o weeks 
with friends in  Cam den.
Miss M aud C ro ck e tt lias re tu rn ed  
from a visit to R ockland.
Miss W in ifred  A ndrew s of th is  city 
is the  g u est of Mr. and  M rs. E. 
F a les a t Roekport.
G race U pham , who has  been v isiting  
friends in T h om aston , re tu rn ed  t 
D orchester las t week.
Dr. C arl M oflltt an d  fam ily  of Dor 
C h e s te r  have gone to Rucklatul for ti 
few weeks*
♦
One of th e  s tro n g est and  best b a l­
anced vaudeville  p ro g ram s of tint sea 
son Is announced  from  K e ith ’s  T h ea tr  
for the week of A ugust 7. T he head­
line e n te r ta in e rs  fu r th a t  week will he 
John W. Alba ugh, J r .  and  Olive May, 
two ta len ted  ac to rs , who will no doubt 
score heavily  w ith  am usem ent seekers 
hereabouts. Mr. A lbaugh and  Miss 
May will be m ak in g  th e ir  debut a t th is 
popular p layhouse  a n d  will m ake their 
appearance  In a  d e ligh tfu l one-act
• omedy sk e tch  en titled , “L ady B e tty ’s 
H ighw aym an .” The su rro u n d in g  show 
is of excep tional s tre n g th  and  will up
' peal to th ea tre -g o e rs  of diverse tastes. 
Prom inent in th e  list will be the E lton  
l»olo tro u p e  of ae ria l g y m n as ts  and  uc- 
1 robuts; M ignonette  K okin, one of the 
p rettie s t and  most g racefu l of all dune-
• t n ; D an Q uinlan  and  K ellar M ack, ex 
ceedlngly fu nny  b lack  and  w hite  fuc
om edians; Dixon. B ow ers and  Dixon, 
in clever ac ro b a tic  and  eccen tric  d an c ­
ing sp ec ia lties ;th e  Avon Comedy Four, 
vocalists and  fu n m ak ers ; V ontello and 
Nina, ex p o n en ts  o f physical cu ltu re  
and flying rin g  experts , and  J. W arren  
Keane, a  sk ilfu l coin and  card  m an ipu­
lator. G a lle tt i ’s  dogs and  m onkeys 
’ have been specially  engaged for the 
. am usem ent of th e  Juveniles; the  F ad- 
•tti s w om an’s o rch e s tra  will m ake an  
en tire  change of selections of popular 
music an d  a  com plete  new list of com* 
.■dy and in te res tin g  m otion p ictu res 
will be exh ib ited  in th e  kinetogruph.
It will doubtless be of In te res t to our 
read* rs to  give a b rief outline  of the 
a lm s and o b ject of the  band Held day 
to  be heid in th is  c ity  nex t Tuesday. 
Aug. 8. L as t y ea r the R ockland Mili­
ta ry  band held a  field day  w ith  th** 
Idea In view  to m ake  it an  an n u al oc­
currence. This y ear th ey  decided to 
Invite  one or tw o o th er b ands to meet 
w ith  them . D irector F a rn h am  opined  
correspondence w ith  several ban d s and 
the Idea of m ak ing  it a  big m eet w as 
only a s tep  from  w hat w as a t first In­
tended. K now ing It would bo Impos­
sible to got organized  han d s to come 
from  grea t d istances on accoun t of the 
heavy expense, the  next s tep  w as to 
In te res t good ex -bandm en In the day.
result 150 m usicians will meet 
here  Aug. 8. Some Idea of the  size of 
th is  band m ay be got from  the fac t 
th a t  the n um ber of co rne t p layers 
alone will bo double the  n u m b er of men 
(altogether) found In an y  ord inary  
hand. The big band will be composed 
f abou t 40 cornets, 26 c la rin e ts , 24 a l ­
tos, 18 trom bones, 12 bases, 12 b a r i­
tones, th ree  plccalos, fou r saxophones, 
six bass drum s, seven ten o r drum s, 
and  six cym bals, a  to ta l of 158 men.
B arring  accidents, Mr. F a rn h am  has 
every  a ssu rance  th a t  these m en will hi* 
here  Aug. 8. W hen It becam e known 
th a t  the schem e had reached such p ro­
portions people got in te res ted  and re ­
sulted In com m ittees being  appoin ted  
w hat aould be done In regard  to 
ge ttin g  up  a s tree t p arad e  an d  hav ing  
o thers  besides m usicians tak e  p a rt in 
the exercises.
A large* num ber of o u r m erch an ts  
have decided to  take* a d v a n ta g e  e»f the 
chance to ad v ertise  th e ir  business, and 
a long llm* of floats, decorated  team s, 
autom obiles, m oto r cycles, m ilitia , fire 
com panies, sa ilo rs  and  m arin es  Is the 
result.
J. W. Thom as, se cre ta ry  of the  board 
of trade, has secured reduced ra te s  on 
b oa ts and tra in s, besides w hich there  
will be an  excursion  from  B elfast, VI- 
nalhaven, etc. A  la rg e  crow d will bo 
In Rockland next T uesday If the  
w eath er is good. The ob ject of tills 
band meet, a s  m entioned  above, Is to 
estab lish  an  a n n u a l field d ay  and  th u s  
Increase the in te re s t of bandm en in 
band work. A t the  saint* tim e our 
tradespeople will reap  a b ig  harvest, 
the  whole com m unity  will be given  a 
d ay  of ra re  p leasu re  an d  R ockland 
will get a good advertis in g . T here  isn ’t 
a th ing  In connection w ith  th e  affa ir 
b u t w hat will be of g rea t benefit to the 
city  and the genera l public. Those who 
a re  called on fo r financial a id  will b ear 
In m ind th a t  th e  c ity  could not g**t 
such a  body of m usicians to come here 
unless they  w ere paid ab o u t $500 or 
$600. M ain s tre e t will be gaily  decor­
ated  for the occasion, and  all th a t  re ­
m ains to m ake It a  big success is a 
good day and  some con trib u tio n s  of 
cash.
The band h e a d q u arte rs  will b< 
Arm ory hall, Spring  s tree t, where 
bands will m eet a t  8 o’clock a. m. for 
lunch. T he p a ra d e  will s ta r t  about 
9.30, and all p a rtic ip a n ts  a re  requested  
to be in line a t  th a t hour and  thereby 
avoid tiresom e delays. E very  band- 
m an In th is  section  is u rged  to Join In 
the parade  and  also to  a tte n d  the 
band m eeting a t  R ockland M ilitary 
band hall n ex t S unday a t  2 i>. m. 
it
The parade* will be form ed In the fol 
lowing order;
E dw ard  K. Gould, ch ie f m arshal.
Mont R. P lllsb u ry  aid.
Sheriff and  C ity  M arshal In c a r­
riage.
P latoon of police.
Consolidated hands.
1st D ivision: A lan  L. B ird , m arsh a l
Co. H . 1st Regt. U. G. S. M., K eyes 
Division. Uniform  R ank  K. P., Hook 
& L adder Co., Gen. B erry  Hose Co., N 
A. Burpee Hose Co., an d  Jam es F. 
S ears Hose Co.
2d Division: J. F red  K nigh t, m a r ­
shal, Roy L Kno\vlton, aid. F lo ra l and 
business floats.
The 1st division, consisting  of 
Com pany H, etc., will form  on South 
M ain s tree t, w ith  head of colum n re s t­
ing a t Gen. B erry  engine house. The 
2d division, consisting  of th e  business 
and  floral floats, will form  on P leasan t 
s tre e t, w ith  head  of colum n res tin g  on 
M ain s treet.
The various bands a re  to assem ble 
a t  the  old A rm ory, w here they  will be 
consolidated and  conducted  to  their 
position a t  th e  G eneral B erry  engine 
house a t  the  head of the  parade.
The p arad e  will form  prom ptly  at 
9.30 a. m. and  m arch  over M ain s tree t 
to Rockland, over Rockland to N orth  
M ain, down N orth  M ain and  Main to 
Middle, over M iddle to B roadw ay, over 
B roadw ay to Beech, dow n Beech to 
W hite, over W hite  to  L im erock, down 
Lim erock, over Union to M asonic, over 
M asonic to B road, over B road to P a rk  
and  down P a rk  to Main, w here the p a ­
rade will be dism issed. Positive  a s ­
su rance is g iven  th a t  th is  line of 
m arch will no t be changed and  th a t  
the  parade  will pass over the  s tree ts  
above m entioned.
W hen th e  Gounod Ladles’ Q u arte t 
postponed its  concert from  M onday 
n ight to T uesday n ight it Jumped from  
one storm  Into ano ther, so to speak. 
B u t in sp ite  of the Inclem ent w eath er 
there  w as a  m uch la rg e r audience th an  
the m anagem ent had looked for. and 
every person felt m ore th an  repaid  for 
v en tu rin g  fo rth  upon such a d isag ree ­
able  n ight. The A ugusta  q u a rte t  w as 
a revelation  to those who had not 
heard  It before. A local m usician, who 
m ay be term ed  an  excellen t c ritic  gave 
It as  an  unbiased opinion th a t no b e t­
te r  lad les’ q u a rte t had been heard  in 
Rockland fo r m any years. The fo u r 
voices blended perfectly , th e ir  In to n a ­
tion w as perfect and  th e ir  lig h ts  and 
shades were m ost a rtis tica lly  handled. 
The pianissim o effect In “R o ck -a-b y e” 
w as som ething  long to be rem em bered. 
Ind iv idually  the  a r t i s ts  w ere no t less 
pleasing. Local In terest cen te red  up ­
on Miss S ara  E. M iller, who Is a R ock­
land girl, and  Mrs. L u ra  P a rk s  Rklley 
who has sung here upon m any  occa­
sions. M iss M iller show s g n a t  a d ­
vancem ent In h e r w ork and  the double 
encore she received w as a  tr ib u te  to 
both  h e r ab ility  and  h e r p opu larity . 
Mrs. Ridley w as spoken of a t  consid ­
erable  leng th  upon the occasion of a 
recen t appearance  a t  the  W ight P h il­
harm onic rehearsal, and  she Justified 
T uesday n ig h t the  p raise  bestow ed u p ­
on her. The o th er a rtis ts . Miss Noble 
and Mrs. Yorke a re  likewise deserv ing  
of m uch praise. I t w as a  w ell-ba l­
anced q u a rte t, and  the p ity  Is th a t  it 
Is so soon to d isband. This s tep  Is 
necessary  by th e  rem oval of M rs. R id­
ley of Boston early  In Septem ber. F o l­
lowing w as Tuesday n ig h t’s p rogram : 
Q n a r tr t te ,  C arm cna , Wilson
Duet, Come May with a ll thy flow ers, MArstun 
Mies M iller and  M rs. K idley.
Q u a rte t.  R ock-a-bye
Solo, H is P ic tu re  o f H er, J .  C .W a r e n
M iss Noble
Q u a r te tte .  A nn ie  L au rie , D. B uck
Solo, S u n se t,
l i r  ANTED—A C apable C lerk . A pply  to  W  Q EO R O E B. C A SEY , 476 M ain s tre e t.  
Go* d position  fo r  th e  r ig h t m an . 92?
F.T KN ITTERS W A V I  ED to  k n lt  Laundry
iuer s tre e t.  Roe Viand
m ., 1 .to to  5 p . m
F A M ILY
To one w ho cah fu rn ish  M tls fa c -  
to rv  re fe ren ce  stead y  em ploym en t can  be g iv en . 
Apply a t CO CKIER GA/.KTTK O F F IC E  by 
le t te r  g iv ing  fu ll nam e. 62-65^
W AN TED  — ELEVATOR R nY —MUST BE in d u s tr io u s  an d  w illin g  to  w ork . A pply 
o f E. C. DAVIS a t P u lle r  A C obb’s, R o ck lan d .
02t f
CREAM  C A N D IES anil 
M ISS O 'D O N - 
N E L L . Telephone 379 4. 90 B road S t. 59-97
W .\ n 1 I D—A gen ts  have n n dse lling  ou r goods. A d d ress  R IC H A R D S 
CO O P E R A T IV E  CO., N orth  W ahloboro , M aine.
__________________________________ 45tf
| 1 T A N T E D —People to  lea rn  th e  t W  fa c ts :  C o ins rem oved and  p e rm an en tly  
c u re d ; fa lll g  h a ir  a rre s te d  and  g row  tin  p ro ­
m o ted  ; superfluous h a ir  rem oved. S ham poo ing  
M an icu ring , C hiropody , E lec trica l M achinery  
as nid** a n d  re s to ra tiv e s  used w ith  e x ce llen t 
effect. H air G oods o f  a ll k in d s , tlrs t-c la ss  
sty le s , low est p rices . RO CKLAND H A I R  
ITU RE, M Hn St i I t f
HE L P  W ANTED and  em p lo y m en t given  to  g lt ls  and  w om en, h ousew ork , second  rk . w ash ing . Iron ing , cook ing , fine sew ing , 
em b ro id ery  o r canvassing . A pply a t  once to  
W om en s K xchahge and  In te llig en ce  B u reau , 
84 B road s tre e t.  T elephone 168-12. 9tf
M rs. Y orke
Q u a r te tte ,  W a te r  L ilies, L in d e re s
Solo, Sum m er, C ha tn lnade
M iss M iller.
Q u a rte t ,  W here a re  You G oing  to ?
Solo. H arw ell! ye H ills, from  ‘•Jean n e  D’A rc ,”  
M rs. K idley, T scha ikow sky
T rio , F r ie n d s  G o o d -n ig h t
A T o u c h in g  S to ry .
Is tlu* sav in g  from  d ea th  of th e  baby 
girl of Geo. A. Eyler, C um berland . Mil. 
H e w rites; “A t th e  age of 11 m onths, 
o u r lit tle  g irl w as in declining h ea lth , 
w ith  serious T h ro a t Trouble, and  tw o 
physicians gave h e r up. W e w ere a l ­
m ost In despair, w hen we resolved to 
try  Dr. K in g 's  New  Discovery fo r Con 
sum ption , Coughs and  Colds. The first 
bo ttle  gave relief; a f te r  tak in g  four 
b o ttles she w as cured, and  Is now In 
p erfec t h ea lth .” N ever fails  to rellev 
and  cu re  a  cough or cold. A t W . 1 
K lttredge, G. I. Robinson, Thom aston  
and  L. M. C handler Cam den d ru g  
sto res; 50c and  $1.00 g u a ran teed . T ria l 
bo ttle  free.
The new g u nboat D ubuque a rriv ed  
T h u rsd ay  afte rn o o n  and Is anchored  
n ea r the  Texas. She ca rrie s  ab o u t 170 
officers and  men.
Pine-Apple
THE SPLENDID BRAND.
Sliced and  S hredded.
•; Eyeless, Coreless and  S u ­
g a r Sw eetened.
All ready for Table.
*1 H akes a  Delicious SideD ish. 
* P u t up in 2-lb. Cans--25 
Cents.
% A t All Grocers.
« In s is t on h a v in g  " B ird ’s .”
r u T  ur b y
JOHN BIRD CO,
RO CK LA N D .
r A GUARANTEE OF QUALITY
Hor Sale
£ 2 A D D L E  HORSE FO R  SA LE—ROAN G eld - 
o  lug , (lark p o in ts , fine d r iv e r . Raft* for ladle*. 
V ery d e s k s id e  for fam ily  u se . R eason fo r wel­
lin g  w ill be e x p la in ed . F. EATON SIM M ONS 
21 M id d le a tre e t,  R o ck lan d , Me, 62
CLA SS PA IN T E R —
_ ,  ....... . .........  . i i  k  S te a d ] w o rk .
ED W IN  H. T R IE . O ver E lec tr ic  ca r s ta tio n .
01*64
SA LE O F H O V 8E -
H ouse "A  la rg e  s ta b le  32x36. 
reasonab le  p rice . In q u lro  o f N, 
Wa R I >, 26 W ln te j s tre e t.  60*67
F i iR HALE OR TO LET— Bay P o in t Cottage.T h e  M cK inney  C o ttage  a t  Bay P o in t w ith  com plete  fu rn ish in g s , in c lu d in g  a S teinw ay 
P iano . F in e  g rounds. Shore p riv ileg e . V ery 
A. A. BEATON, Rock la n d , 
COtf.
d e s irab le  p ro p e rty .
o b je c t  o f se llin g , g o in g  to  leave  th e  c ity , 
q u ire  a t  176 M AIN STR EET. 59*06
jM W O O P  H A L L —S p rin g  s t r e e t ,  ad jo in in g  
C ity  B u ild ing , b u ilt  e spec ia lly  fo r  sk a tin g  
la rg e s t in e a s te rn  M ain e ; land  w orthr in k ,  
p rice  a sk ed  fo r laud  an d  b u ild in g . Can bo p u t  
In firs t c lass shape  a t  sm all co st. J .  P .'TY LElt, 
117 N orth  M ain s t re e t  59*62 ^
FO R SA LE—A g e n t ’s d riv in g  li >n»e w ith  b reed in g , s ty le  an d  ac tio n , 15 1-2  h an d s- •  * ........  * d a rk  b ro w n ; a lso  tw o o th e r
_____  ___je s  u sed  to  e le c tr ic s  an d
au to s . A lso 5 cow s, flock o f  sheep . 6 New H om e 
S ew ing  M achines. F. L . M ANSFIELD* H ope. 
U nion K. F . D. No. 2.
P IANO TO P BUGGY—N early  N ew . an d  a  STA N H O PE . W ill sell a t  a  b a rg a in . A pply  
o f  C. S. G A R D N E R , a t  S ecu rity  T ru s t Co. R ock­
land , 45tf
I .YOU SA LE—M illinery  B u sin ess .| S tock an d  i F ix tu re s  o f a lirs t-o la ss  M illinery . D ress 
M aking am i g en e ra l lad ie s’ s to re  a t  P o r t  C lyde. 
D oing  a  good b usiness  B u ild in g  can  be leased  
for a  long o r sh o rt  tim e . G ood p lace fo r  th e  
r ig h t p a r .v .  A pply  fo r  p a r tic u la rs  to  J .  W . 
BA LAND, P o rt C lyde, M aine. 42tf
To Let.
G R A N G E H A L L  A N D
grove , la rg e  hall w ith  p ian o , k itc h e n ,  e tc . A p­
ply in person  o r  te lep h o n e  W .W . SM ITH , Pow er 
H ouse, G len Cove. _____ 56-63
TO LET—L aig e  room  in J o n e s ’ B lock su ita b le  fo r ofllce o r  w ork room . Low re n t .  A pply  a t  T H E  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E  O F F IC E . 63tf
f O LET—COTTAGE AT PL E A SA N T BEA CH  
M rs. , P le a sa n t B each .’
H iscellaneous.
F I .m l  1 . 1 ,  K u ltV rlu ,.
Is n f trn  paused  by sores, u lcers uul 
cunt .-rs, th a t  cu t a w ay  yo u r skin. Win 
Bedell, t.f t F la t Hock, Mich., cays: "1 
hav. us. t ll ltu t  kllit'n A rnlcu Salve, for 
l leers, S t fe s  und C ancers. It is the 
best h tu l l ik  d ress ing  1 ever found 
Soothes a i d  h ea ls cu ts, b u rn s  mid 
st :tlilt*, '.*5 t i n t s  a t W. 11 K lttredge, ti.
I. ltoblnsoiL T hom aston , L. M. C hand­
ler, ( .'m odel d ru g  sto res ; guaran teed .
F OR PR E SE R V IN G  F R U IT S  AND V E G E ­TA BLES. U se th e  C a lifo rn ia  cold p ro ­
ce ss . I t  I.*' th e  b e st, p u re s t ,  c le a n e s t,  h e a lth ie s t  
am i ch e a p e s t p rocess in th e  w orld . I h ave  
g iv en  it  a th o ro u g h  t r ia l  am i find  I t  a g r e a t  
s a v in g  o f lab o r an d  ex p en se . No h e a tin g . I 
h av e  th e  re c e ip t am i e x tr a c t  fo r sale . R ig h t 
an d  fu ll d ire c tio n s  fo r u s in g , 75 c ts . One box 
o f  e x t r a c t  p re se rv es  fo u rteen  g a llo n s, p r ic e  
Sl.oo. M RS. F .  W . SM ITH , R ock land , It. D . 
No. 1. 61-62
E dw in  M. S ta n to n , co v e rin g  e spec ia lly  th e  
g re a t  pe rio d  o f  th e  C ivil W ar. A book o f  ah  
so rb in g  in te re s t ,  th a t  sh o u ld  be read  b y ev ery  
lover o f h is to ry  a n d  b io g rap h y  o f g re a t m en . 
W ritte n  in line s ty le  by F ra n k  A bial F low er. 
Sold by th e  well know n can v asse r, R O BERT B. 
F ILLM i iRK A ddress h im  a t  P le a sa n t Poin t,M o , 
a n d  h e  w ill call upon  you a n d  show  th e  book.
FO R SALE
The HARDWARE and 
STOVE BUSINESS
O F T H E  LATE
WALTER J. WOOD
(E stab lished  60 years)
Cor. Main and Spring Streoti 
ROCKLAND, ME.
R easonable  p rice  w ill be m ade ou S tock  am! 
Lease g iven  on th e  b u ild in g .
E. E. GILLETTE
A M9UV«rsl|ttw t h a t  C o s ta  D u ly  O u e  D o lla r
l>r. D avid K ennedy 's  F av o rite  Rein- 
id y , of R ondout. N. Y., is u " 8-v- 
«reign” m edicine fo r nervousiu  ss, 
Jlhcum atlsin , K idney and  L iver com* 
p lain ts, and  all the  ills peculiar to 
women. I t d rives the  poison from  lit*, 
blood, and  res to res  the  p a tien t to the 
bloom of health . You will never regret 
the exchange of one do llar for a bottle
Joe Hooil o f  B oston  gave a  w onder- 
fill in h ib itio n  of pottl and  billiard 
playing u t l l h e  T h ornd ike  h o ld  T u es­
day n igh t. 1
CHILDREN’S 
MUSLIN DRAWERS
Hamburg and Lave Trimmed
CHILDREN S 
MUSLIN UNDERVESTS
\  ace Trimmed
STOCK PANTS 50c each
We have the Stock Good, by ihe yard
A g e n t  f o r  B u t t e r l c k ' s  P a t t e r n s  
a n d  B a n g o r  Dye  H o u s e
THE LADIES STORE
Mrs. E. F. Crockett
O p p o .it*  W . O. H e w e tt Co.
can always timl use for a pair 
of Outing Trousers at this season 
of the yeur.
We have marked down the bal­
ance of our stock of these Couifort-
W e a re  d o s in g  out A L L  of 
o u r W om en’s
$2.00, $2.60 and  $3.00 
HUBS IA  CALK OX KOIIHS 
P A T E N T  K i l l  OXKOHDS 
a t  the  e x tre m e  low  price  of
S I.4 7
Not all sizes, bu t m ay  be 
yo u r size.
T h is is b e tte r thun  a b a r ­
g a in , b u t we w an t to close 
them  ull out.
A. H. Berry & Co.
MAIN ST., near PARK
W E ARE HERE  
FOR B U S IN E S S ,
able Garments to prices that will
positively close them out
$4.00 Trousers for ♦3.00
$3.50 Trousers for $2.50
$3.00 Trousers for $2.00
$2.50 Trousers for $1.75 1
Straw llats marked down.
J, F. Gregory &  Son
II O K  S A L E -  IN V H S T tiK S T  I 'U O I 'K K 'IY -  1  lii.uav  w ith  tw o . t o r i ' ,  an d  le s c iu e u t .  bu»- 
l u t 'u  loca tio n  No. TS-Ti.Sv. . t ro u t .  AI.O .  h o m e 
w ith  slurs Attd tea t* iscu t S t No. 71; nil »>u the 
. . . . . . .  lot . u d  . 1 1  ro u ted , 'l 'h i .  p ro p e r ty  t .  p .y -
1UK itooti d tv id iu .l .  B tllltim it. . r e  iu itood ie p . l i  
Thin cuu o*  b o u g h t* !  * g re a t k t ig a iu  ii b o ugh t 
oucc. A pply t*’ H. M FALC1NA. uj© M aiu 
• l i c i t . R o ck laad , Me.
=  D K S . =
F. A. & J. A. GREENE
S P E C I A L I S T S
in the  T rea tm en t and  C ure  ol 
N ervous and  Chronic 
Diseases.
3 4  T E M P L E  P L A C E
BOSTON, MASS.
Loug o»mbli»lu*ti am i kucce»*ful pm e* 
tic s . Proved  piufesMoiiAl sk ill sm i a b i l ­
ity . E x p e rt  am i h o n es t treaU m -ut. H igh  
.-tuuuaiii o f m edicine*. R fx*onablc  am i 
fa ir  charge* . A dvice a t  oflice o r  by m *il 
abso lu te ly  free .
All p a tie n ts  who call o r w rite  rece iv e  
persona l A tten tion . Dr G reene  i* th e  
well know n  M edical L e c tu re r  wud p ru -
B ooklet, d e sc r ip tiv e  ol D r. G reen e 's  
m ethods, reinedu** aud  tre a tm e n t,  w ill 
be uiwilcd free  ou a p p lica tio n .
62*66
Decorations of All Kinds
Halls, Buildings, Booth Work
O U R  M O T T O :
First Class Work— Satisfaction Guar­
anteed at Lowest Possible Prices.
D. N. GAUNON, H an ag er
113  Last Haverhill St., Lawrence, Mass.
l e a v e  o r d e r s  w i t h
R. W. MILBURN, at St. Clair t  Allen’s
H t l l K L A M ) __________ til
BAND DAY
Tuesday,Aug. 8
DINNER
WILL BE SERVED IN THE
Methodist Vestry
P 1U C E
25 Cents
TITE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE : SATURDAY, AUGUST .“>, 1 9 0 5
A Sunday Dinner Calk of the to w n
When all the members ol the family are at home and
can sit down to dinner as a family, should properly be ch^tl^uyr Wl"”*
made the event of the week. We can aid you in 
many ways. I f i t  is
lire/'. P o rk ,  M u tton ,  L a m b ,  or o ther m ea ts .  Green S tu ff  
f r e sh  f ro m  the y a r d e n ,  new  Potatoes,  Fru its ,  e te . , ire ran  
f u r n i s h  a n y th in g  needed.
Prlees  tri ll  be fo u n d  a l i t t le  low er  on S a tu r d a y s  than  
other d a y s ,  f o r  we w a n t  to help you m a k e  S u n d a y  a 
d a y  o f  .joy a n d  good fe l lo w sh ip .
W E  A B E  G O O D  F E L L O W S  O V B S E L V E S
FRANZ M. SIMMONS
BU SINESS EM BARRASSM ENTS. tlo .1 of his creditors, a lso  will have a
---------- meotlnir w ith  R eferee 1». F. S ta re tt,
B y  o rd e- of L  F , S ta rr e tt  a  d l/ld e n  l m eeting  w ith  R eferee L. F . i lta rre tt ,  
of 20 per cent has been declared  for Leslie N. I ,n th  hale has been an .io tn t- 
th e  benefit of the  c red ito rs of the Me- '''* receiver by the court. E. B. M ac-
nm ln g  N e ighborhood  F ra n t* .
Rand C arn iv a l. R o 'k la n d .
v*d In th r
A ugust IS—Thom as ton . R ap tD t C ircle  
have tnu«frah*, *alo and  tea a t M r-. ,1 
W alker*
Aug 1.H-27—S p ir itu a l la t ta ra p m e o tln g  a t  V e ro ­
n a  T ara R u rk a p o rt.
A tig . 29 S ep t. 1 - Rang »r, E iflte rn  M aine S ta te  
F a ir .
Aug. SO - F a ir  and  «ale by G race  C h a p te r , O 
F. S., in M *nlc H all. T hom a«ton.
Aug. 21—F en b e fg  Co. n p rn in g  en g ag em en t 
F arw ell o p era  house.
Aug. 25—A nnual R eunion  H e a d -o f- th e  Lake 
school A ssociation  a t  School house.
A ug. 31—F le a s a n t t l l le  School A ssociation  r e ­
un ion  on school g ro u n d .
A ug 10—S ailo rs’ F ie ld  Day
A ug. 12—K nox Pom  *na F ie ld  D ay. C u sh in g .
G et. 3 5—P leasan t Valley G ran g e ’ fa ir .
S ep t. 11—C ity  S chools open .
FAMILY REUNIONS.
A ug. 10—Young fam ily  a t O akland.
A u ( . 10- l lu c a lm  fam ily  a t  Oak and  P a rk .
A ug 10—(Tphatu fam ily  a t  th e  hom e o f  Renj 
II. P an , Rock p o rt .
Aug. 10— W jllle  fam ily . Oak G rove, G len  C.
punticook Mill A ssociation. The in ­
d eb tedness  w as ab o u t $85,000, and the 
d.’vldend thiin declared  am o u n ts  to 
ab o u t $17,000. I t  will soon be d is tr ib ­
u ted  by the tru s tee , J . E. Moore. A n­
o th er sm all d M d en d  and the final one, 
Will p robably  be declared  before long.
George H W all of St. Georg* has 
been ad ju d ica ted  a  b a n k ru p t on pctl-
.V lister rep resen ts the  creditors.
P resid en t Sam uel G om pers of the  
Am erican F edera tion  of L abor will d e­
liver an  address In th is  c ity  and  one 
a t  VIrialhaven In the la s t week of A u­
gust. The ve te ran  labor leader will 
doubtless d raw  very  larg e  crow ds on 
both  occasions.
W e1 hi re received the First In= 
vo e of \  oreign and Do= 
mestic Si tr and Overcoatings 
and London Trouserings for the 
coming season.
W e shall appreciate an early 
order.
K N IG H T  &  HILL, Tailors, 
Main Street, Rockland.
Ion. A ppleton .
A ugust 15—(1
A ugust 17—Shible* fam ily  a t  P cncbsco t View 
O range  H all, (Hen Cove.
A ug. 17—O tlch re s t fam ily  a t  .lam e* W. T h o m ­
as, S t. G eorge.
A ug. 24 I.assetl an il Sw eetlam l reun ion*  at 
hom e o f M atthew  Idtssell in S earsm nn t.
Aug. 24—(Timer fam ily  a t  P en o b sco t V iew  
G range h a ll, G loncove.
A ugust 25— I te w e tt  fam ily , a t  P enobsco t View 
G range  h a ll, G len Cove.
Sep t. 5—W ellm an f i tn ily  a t  th e  hom e o f  N ew ­
ell W en tw o rth , N orth  A p p le to n .
has m oved Into
SILVERWARE
Going Way Below Cost 
Some Choice L e ft
A Few Gravy Ladles at 75c . each 
Also a few of the Teaspoons, Knives and 
Forks
Those Left will be Sold at LESS THAiM FOR­
MER PRICE
Hat Pins— Former price 2 5 c ., now I Oc. 
A few Cold Pins at 50c . each
Look over o a r  H a i r  P in s  a n d  F a n c y  l la v k  Combs
Miss HELEN McNAMARA, Mgr.
BOSTON NOVELTY CO.
403 MAIN STREET
IN  K  ALLOC! H  F U R N IT U R E  CO.
ALL I A S K -^
IS TH A T YOU
TRY MY ICE CREAM and COLLEGE ICES
If you don’t say they are just as good as any you ever had 
I will not ask you to come again.
/ a lso  m ake M y  Own Candy
S P E \ EN SO N — Opp. FULER & COBB’S ROCKLAND
AN  E Y E  O P E N E R
W e w arn yo u  to  o p en  your e y e .  to  th e  
im p o rtan ce , th e  necessity , th e  d u ty  you  
ow e to  you rse lf an d  your fam ily o f  p ro - 
te c tin g  your house am i its  c o n te n ts , you r 
factory  o r s to re , ag a in st tire  loss. H o n ­
estly , a re  we n o t do in g  you  a  rea l favor 
by ca llin g  your a tte n tio n  to  fire in su ran ce  
in  such  s tab le  co m p an ies  as th o se  for 
w hich  we w rite po lic ies?  T hink it uver, 
b u t th in k  quick ly . T e le p h o n e  connec*  
nec tio n , you know .
MAYNARD S. BIRD
Every K ind  o f  In s u r a n c e
SYNDICATE BUILDING
RO CK LA N D , M E . 62&A
OSTEOPATHY
EDWARD A. TUFTS, D.O..
H enry  P ack a rd  
R ankin Block.
L. S. R obinson’s S unday  school class 
Is hav ing  a picnic a t O akland today.
The city  schools begin Sept. 11. The 
vacation  Is n a rrow ing  boys and  girls.
The da te  and  p lan s  for the  M ethod­
ist Sunday School picnic will be a r ­
ranged  a t  the  session of th e  school 
Sunday.
A tten tio n  Is ag a in  called to the  fact 
th a t  th e  M ethodist ladles will 
d inner In the  v es try  nex t T u e s d a y -  
hand day.
Steam  yacht May, Com modore Alex 
Van R ensselaer, has  been in the  h a r ­
bor th is  week, bound for D ark  H arbor, 
thence to C anada
The schooner y ach t L illian  W oodruff 
w as In the h arb o r T uesday  bound e a s t ­
w ard  on a  cruise. On board  w ere H. 
W. F o s te r  and  fam ily.
The basem ent wall fo r the  Thorndike 
& H ix  block is abou t tw o -th ird s  com ­
p leted—W. A. H ill’s residence on L in ­
coln s tree t Is being pain ted .
The s ta te  assessors. F. M. Simpson, 
O tis H nyford and George P o ttle , w ere 
In season  a t the  g ran d  Jury  room  
T hursday . M any of the  K nox coun ty  
assessors appeared  before them .
A ca tch  basin has been bu ilt a t  the 
co m er of. B road and  Lim erock stree ts . 
T h is Im provem ent has long been need­
ed ns the  sidew alk is o ften  flooded d u r ­
ing the sto rm s of w in te r  and  spring.
M anager A ndros who h as  been a b ­
sent from  Ills desk a t the  T hornd ike 
hotel for several days, on accoun t of 
Illness, Is ugain  exchang ing  g ree tin g s  
w ith  the hotel g u ests  and  o th e r  friends.
The m ate ria l for the  N orth  N ationa l 
B ank  v au lt a rriv ed  the first o f the 
week and is being rap id ly  put together. 
The door is a  m agnificent a ffa ir  of 
seven tons, while th e  lining of the  v au lt 
is chilled steel, o ne-half inch thick.
The now telephone books have boon 
d istrib u ted . The Knox Telephone Co’s 
list lias been large ly  Increased since 
th e  old book was issued, due to the 
e fforts  of the com pany’s ag en ts , and  
th e  n a tu ra l  dem and for telephone s e r­
vice.
K dw ard W. B erry  h as  been ap p o in t- ;  
ed special 'ag en t for the  P ru d e n tia l In ­
su ran ce  C om pany of A m erica. The 
P ru d en tia l s tan d s  in th e  f ro n t ran k  
am ong  the g rea t life Insu rance com ­
pan ies of the world. Mr. B e rry ’s ofilco 
will be nt Ills residence 40 B road  s tree t, 
l ie  h as  the  agency  fo r K nox county.
B ath  T im es: Several m usicians from  
tills  c ity  a re  p lann ing  to  a tte n d  the 
Mg band m eet In Rockland nex t 
T uesday  and  it prom ises to be a g rea t 
celebration . The p a rad e  will be h ead ­
ed by  a  band of 150 m usicians and  a t 
the  close of the  p arad e  th ey  will give a 
g ran d  concert, beginn ing  w ith  the 
m arch , “Thou A rt O ur G uiding S ta r .” 
composed by Jam es W ight am i ded i­
cated  to W illiam  R. C hapm an of New 
York.
F a rm e rs  who cam e in to  town W ed­
nesday  m orn ing  reported  th a t  the  
th ree  s to rm y day s had w rought con­
siderable  havoc in fields and gardens. 
W heat and barley , w hich had nearly  
reached th e  h a rv es tin g  period, w ere 
sadly  lodged, In ju ring  the crop and  
m aking  It very  difficult to g a th e r. Corn 
m et the  sam e fa te  In p laces w hich 
w ere p a rticu la rly  exposed. In sp ite  of 
the  storm , however, m ost g ard en s  a re  
looking b e tte r  th an  they  have fo r some 
y ears, and good crops will he the re ­
port in m ost sections of the  coun ty  
F a rm e rs  who were u n fo rtu n a te  enough 
to h ave  hay  down In th is  s to rm  hav 
lost no tim e in g e ttin g  It in to  the b a rn s  
in a s  good condition  as  possible.
R ockland received a  visit T h u rsd ay  
from  some 50 m em bers of De Molay 
C om m andery of Skow hegun, who w ere 
accom panied by th e ir  ladies. The trip  
in fact w as com plim en tary  to the  la ­
dies and  the S ir K n igh ts cam e in c iv il­
ian s’ dress. The p a rty  left Skow hegun 
a t 6.30 a. m. com ing to  R ockland via. 
B elfast and C rescent B each on the 
M aine C entral Railroad and  steam er 
C astlne. They had a  nice d in n er at 
Sm ith  s and revelled 111 the  u n accu s­
tomed luxuries of the seashore. A rriv ­
ing In Rockland they  w ere p leasan tly  
surprised  to find th a t  E m in en t Com ­
m ander L. S. Robinson hud m ade a r ­
rangem ents to e n te r ta in  them . The 
program  Included a tro lley  ride to 
T hom aston  and  visit to th e  s ta te  p r is ­
on, followed by supper in M asonic hall 
On the trip  to T hom aston  the v isitors 
were accom panied by a  num ber of 
C larem ont M asons and  th e ir  ladles. 
E v e ry th in g  possible w as done to m ake 
the v isito rs feel a t  hom e and they  were 
full o f expressions of g ra titu d e  when 
they  left here. The Skow hegan p a rty  
num bered 82 persons, the officers pres- 
I en t fifing George E. Lam poon, em inent 
com m ander; and Jo h n  C. Griffin g en­
eralissim o. A d istinguished  m em ber of 
the  p a rty  was W. li. O. Estes, F ast 
G rand M aster of the M asonic G rand 
Lodge. The com m it tee of a rra n g e ­
m en ts com prised C harles A Ross, E 
F  F a irb ro th e r  and  R obert Lord. The 
com m ittee  on the p a r t  of C larem ont 
com prised P as t C om m anders F. A. P e ­
terson  and  C. E. M eservey, W. G. Sln- 
ghl and  J. R. Frohoe. The supper was 
served  by J. T. Lothrop, assisted  by the 
ladies. The com m andery excursion was 
a rran g ed  and  deligh tfu lly  carried  out 
by O. J. D ickey of B elfast who com ­
bines excursion  specialties w ith  his 
new spaper work. The S ir K n igh ts were 
well pleased a t the m an n er in which 
he conducted th is  trip .
FU LLE R  &  ICO BB
M E N ’S
R ia l
BOY’S 
BATHING 
SUITS 
9 8c  
to
3 3 .0 0
BATHING
SUITS
FULLER & CO BB
02t f
j* l im e r o c k  s t .. Ro c k l a n d , me
TEL 121-12. N ex t H ouse beyoud  P .O .
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PO STM ASTER E L W E L L  DEAD
j H iram  El well, the well know n m er- 
I c h a n t and  p o stm aste r  of Rockville 
| died T hursday , aged 6u years. T he fu- 
j nera l takes place Sunday a fternoon.
The U n iv e rsa lly  Mission C ircle will 
tnko d inner a t Oakland next NVediv 
day. Mrs. E. S. Farw ell, secre ta ry .
P a tro lm an  W illiam  E. L anders 
h av ing  his sum m er vacation , In th 
course  of which his badge adorn* tin* 
brenst of special officer W ytnan 
Cushm an. Cush Isn’t w earing  the sam e 
su it, however.
D eputy  Sheriff D. E. W hite, who was 
recen tly  appoin ted  tu rn k ey  at 
coun ty  Jail, has moved here w ith  his 
fam ily from  V lnalhaven and occuple 
th e  house at 82 Broad stree t. Mr 
W hite  resided in Rockland from  1883 to 
1889, so he needs no Introduction  
m any  of our citizens. I lls  re tu rn  
welcomed.
It Is reported  on good a u th o r ity  th a t 
the  sp u r track  to O akland P a rk  will he 
built before the opening of a n o th e r 
season. This will be one of the  m ost 
p opu lar m oves the com pany could 
m ake, for m any persons a rc  now d e ­
terred  from  visiting  the P ark  
count of the  long w alk from  the truck  
to the  grounds.
George E. O rcutt, who was In jured  
tw o weeks ngo by  the b u rstin g  of 
soda tnnk. Is still at the Knox hospita l 
H is in ju ries were of a very  serious 
c h a ra c te r  and will u n fo rtu n a te ly  hav 
perm an en t resu lts , but upon th e  whole 
bis condition Is m uch b e tte r  th an  tin 
su rgeons though t they would be abb 
to report nt th is time.
C apt. O scar A. C rockett, comm odore 
of the  llluehlll d ivision of tin* E aste rn  
S team sh ip  Co. is confined to his home 
a t Ash Point by an  n ttn ek  of rh eu m a­
tism. I lls  son Lou C rockett is now in 
com m and of the  steam er C atherine, 
while Cnpt. G ard iner Robinson has 
charge of the  s team er Ju lie tte . Cnpt 
O scar Is g rea tly  m issed all a long the 
line and It is the  ferven t wish of the 
line’s pa tro n s  th a t he will soon In* back 
In the pilot house, w here he has been a 
fam ilia r figure for so m any y ea rs  
“ H e’s a  na tu ra l born  steam boat m an ,” 
said G eneral Agent Sherm an, y e s te r­
day.
No co un try  in the  world 1ms g rea te r  
In te res t for the general public today  
th an  Jap an . An Illus tra ted  lecture, 
descrip tive of the M ikado’s land and 
people, will he delivered In the M eth ­
odist church  next W ednesday evening  
by Noboru K aw asaki, a  g rad u a te  of 
Chlnzel college of N agasak i, Jap an ,n o w  
p o st-g rad u a te  s tu d en t a t Boston 
U niversity . Mr. K aw asak i will p resen t 
100 beau tifu lly  colored views of J a p a n ­
ese life and scenery  as well as  of the 
R usso-Japanese war. H e will also sing 
n a tiv e  songs. A m ore In te res tin g  and 
Instru ctiv e  evening is not easily  Im ag­
inable.
H ere a re  some of the ru lin g  m arke t 
prices: Green corn, 30 cents a  dozen;
o u n try  beans, 7 cents a  q u a rt;  co un try  
peas. 25 cen ts a peck; new C aliforn ia  
celery, two bunches for 25 cen ts; n a ­
tive cucum bers, 6 cen ts; Boston cu ­
cum bers 4 cents; tom atoes, 10 cen ts  a 
pound squash, 4 cents a pound; Ber- 
m udn onions, 7 cents a pound; new 
tu rn ips, 4 cents a pound; hunch beets,
6 c en ts a pound, new cabbage,
4 cen ts  a  pound. B errios have
been r a th e r  scarce a t  moat stores. Blue 
berries still b ring  10 cen ts a q u a rt 
while n a tive  raspberries a re  20 cen ts 
for a  large basket.
J. P ea rl Billings has been relieved 
from  d u ty  us le tte r  c a rrie r  In o rd er to 
(tuke a vacation necessita ted  by  a d e­
cline in hen 1th. Mr. Billings will first 
visit his old home in Lincoluville, and 
la te r  will visit friends in E as t D lx- 
niont. He took cold a t the Sons of 
V eterans E ncam pm ent in W aterv illc  
some weeks ago, and the close ap p li­
cation  to his work a s  le tte r  c a rr ie r  
caused him to rap id ly  lose fiesh. T h a t 
his visit to the coun try  will speedily 
res to re  him to health  is the  best wish 
of his m any friends, especially  those on 
hie route. E rnest L. Jo rd an  has been 
appoin ted  tem porary  carrie r , and  is 
tak in g  Mr. B illings' place.
R eports  which reach  tills co u n try  of 
th e  sessions of the  In te rn a tio n a l S u­
prem e Lodge of Good Tem plars, being 
held in Belfast, in la n d ,  Indicate th a t 
O ur C harles was not long in g e ttin g  
b usy  a fte r  lie had  Struck foreign 
shores. Tile desputclias s ta te  th a t  In 
addressed  one of the sessions and  was 
listened  to w ith g rea t In terest. The 
M aine delegation have the indorsem ent 
of the  rep resen ta tiv es  of the  United 
S ta te s  w ith  regard  to holding th e  next 
session of tlu* In te rn atio n al Suprem e 
Lodge session in P ortland , in the  su m ­
m er of 1908. W hat the  resu lt will be 
cannot be forecasted, but it Is u n d e r­
stood th a t a t tin* m eeting held th ree 
years ago in Stockholm , Sweden, P o r t ­
land was favorably  m entioned and  it 
Is tho u g h t by  many In tills city  th a t  it 
is not unlikely th a t the in v ita tio n  from  
M aine will Is- accepted, in which event 
It lias been agreed th a t the sessions 
will be held in Portland .
“H ere you a re  Del; here 's  a  whole 
lot of liquor 1 seized a t T h o m asto n !” 
exclaim ed Dr C rockett, as  lie strode 
in to  Sheriff T e lm an 's  office Tuesday 
forenoon. Suiting  action to his words, 
he placed upon the floor th ree large 
Jugs and  two pin t Masks which were 
supposed to contain  some of the  soul- 
destroying  demon th a t  the  docto r in 
his cap ac ity  as  constable  has been 
seeking to ex te rm in a te  in Thom aston  
T’h® physician -constab le  stepped in to  
R eg iste r P uyson’s office, and  som e­
th ing  prom pted  the sheriff to have the 
liquor sam pled. W hat he found lu the 
Jugs caused him  to follow the va lian t 
constab le  w ith considerable haste . 
“D octor," said he, “ th a t ’s no b e tte r  
w a te r  th an  we huve over th is  w ay."
Dr. C rockett tu rned  several shades 
unknow n to the rainbow , and followed 
Mr. Tolm an back in to  the sheriff 's  o f­
fice, w here he found th a t  he had been 
indeed to ting  three Jugs of w a te r  all 
the  w ay from  Thom aston. I t  w as 
w hiskey all rigiit when seized, but d u r ­
ing Its incarcera tion  in the  T hom aston  
police s ta tio n  th ere  had been a  won­
derfu l chem ical transfo rm atio n . As 
nobody would th ink  of accusing  the 
K itchen  Cabinet of g ra f t  everybody is 
w ondering how such  a  th ing  could 
have happened. Some m isch ief-m aker 
now su ggests th a t  th e  docto r w-rlte a | 
poem abou t th u t incident, too.
I R ockland Is beginning to realize h«*v 
I m uch she will m iss the  w arships aft**
I they  leave here Aug 14
S team er V em na brings an o th er e* 
j curslon from  B angor to this c ity  Sun 
I «lay Next F riday  there will be an  <*x 
j curslon from  B angor and those wh« 
«'» on it a re  to hav.* the privilege n 
visiting  the s ta te  prison.
I L eonanl lv ('anting*- of Hangor w a• 
I In the c ity  T hursday  n ight, on hi 
to C astlne on business 
bis du ties ns a ssistan t 
the A m erican Express Co Hr* was th 
guest here of his au n t, Mrs Jesse Bil­
lings
Am erlcus Hook & Ladder Co gives 
a benefit ball In Arm ory hall next 
T hursday  evening, the proceeds of 
" h e l l  will go tnw nnl clifrnyln* th.' 
.'xp.'tis. s ..f th .'lr  fnrtlii nmlriK J.oirn.'v 
In Bristol. Ii I It I* hnp,.,| th a t th* 
(Inttc* will have very Ilh.-ral patrona*- . 
fur the  ho y , are  certa in ly  ih .erv ln tr <t 
the line i.utlii* they nr-> to have two 
weeks hence.
The trav e l to the  Fenohseot b.iv 
sum m er reso rts  is still very henvy. the 
afte rn o o n  tra in s  hav ing  seven or eight 
coaches, while the  steam boats are  hav- 
Ing about all the  passengers they cun 
care  for. The tide of hum an travel will 
not begin to ebb un til the  middle of 
th is m onth , a lthough m any s ta te ­
rooms on the B oston boats have been 
engaged for Aug 12.
M aster Boland Koberts. four years of 
oge a rriv ed  from Philadelphia T h u rs ­
day  a fternoon, and Is n guest a t It M 
B urpee's co ttage, C rescent Jleaeh. The 
little  fellow traveled  alone, but bad 
been th o ugh tfu lly  lagged, and when 
Ills a u n t m et him  a t the tro ln  In Bos­
ton he w as In the charge  of ladles who 
were riv a lin g  each  o th er In extending 
courtesies M aster Boland Is a bright 
lad and has a lread y  ta r t  led Crescent 
Peach  by storm .
Mrs M aud L. Grow Eklof ..f N orth 
W indham  h as  been elected teacher o 
m usic to fill tln» vacancy caused l.y th 
resignation  of Miss Em etic Phillips 
Mrs Eklof Is a  g rad u a te  of the A m eri­
can In stitu te  of N orm al M ethods and 
Is thoroughly  fam ilia r w ith  the 
tetn which has been used by Miss 
Phillips. She bus supervised tile study 
of m usic lu the schools of W estbr 
for seven y ea rs  and  comes from  that 
c ity  w ith the highest recom m endations 
In addition  to h e r work of instruction  
she has been s tudy ing  in New Ynrlj 
She possesses a fine c o n tra lto  voice and 
will be a very  welcome addition  to om 
local m usical circles Mrs. Eklof comer 
nt a sa la ry  of a year, but will 
also be em ployed a s  m usic teacher 
the  schools of Camden, ns M iss P h il­
lips w as before her.
At the m eeting  of the  school board 
W ednesday n ight F ran k  It. M iller pro- 
s .iite .l the  following am endm ent to the 
regu lations governing  the various d is­
tric ts : " T h a t all fou rth  g rad e  pupils
living n orth  of W illow s tre e t be a s ­
signed to the  W arren  s tre e t building, 
also th a t all pupils of the sam e g rade 
living sou th  of Grace s tree t, Including 
Sen and W in te r  s tree ts , be assigned  to 
P u rch ase  s tree t building; th a t  a 
fourth  g rad e  be estab lished  in the 
reseent s tre e t building and  th a t  the 
s tre e t lines be the sam e us for th e  th ird  
g rad e  of th e  sam e building; th a t  the 
s tre e t lines for th e  th ird  g rade  of the 
M cLain school be the sam e us fo r the 
fourth  g rad e  of the sam e building." 
T ills am endm ent will he voted upon at 
next m eeting of the  board. Miss 
G race H arrin g to n  was elected teacher 
for the  fall term  in the second g rad e  at 
the M cLain building, and  M iss Mu- 
belle H odgk ins w as g ran ted  leave of 
absence fo r th a t term .
DON’T WORRY
These warm days about where to buy 
things, for there isn't a day but what you 
• can find good bargains somewhere in our 
establishment. Here are a few good ones: 
WATER TUMBLERS
G EORG E H. 
W alte r K. Mayo rccolvt 
W ednesday, announcing
WOOD
a telegram  
u d ea th  of 
Ids m ule , George li Wood In D an­
ville, Va. Mr Wood whllo traveling  
l«»r a P h ilade lph ia  house w as tak en  ill 
in T exas w ith an  acu te  form  of neu­
ralg ia . H e endeavored to get to  his 
hom e in P hiladelphia hut at Danville 
his condition  becam e so serious thui it 
w as im possible tn proceed, and lie died 
tak en  to a hospital, w here lie died 
Tuesday. . Mr. Wood w as the last or a 
fam ily w hich has been actively  Identi­
fied w ith  Rockland affairs, am ong his 
re la tiv es  here being the late C. F. and 
W alte r J. Wood. George Wood left 
Rockland in the tins going to Boston 
where In* w as a buyer for Snow a Go. 
In the produce business. From  there 
he w ent tn M inneapolis and  engaged In 
business. 1 1 . had been in Philadelphia 
a b o u t ten years. ID* Is survived by a 
wife and  son who accom pany the body 
here  th is  F rid a y  afternoon.
T he fu n era l will tak e  place Sunday 
a t 2 p. in. from tin* residence of the 
late  W alte r  .1 Wood.
Thin glass, etched hand, first class in every respect, 
always sold for 80 cents a dozen, reduced t o ..........
I5 9 c  a Dozen
We have other tumblers of finest quality for 30c. 40c and 
79c a dozen.
MUSLIN CURTAINS
Nice, plain, ti tuck ruffled Muslin Curtains in best 
bargains wo ever offered:
6Uc Muslin Curtains f o r ....................... 3 9 c
(>0c Muslin Curtains f o r ....................... 4 9 c
It would he almost impossible to get better bargains. 
Nice Striped Madras Curtains for summer cottage or 
house, reduced to f 1.25,11.50, f  1.75, #2.00,#2.60 and #3.00. 
Large assortment to select from.
C a r p e t  I ) e ] > n r t m o n t
FULLER & COBB
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CHURCH NOTES MIKADOS LAND and PEOPLE
The p asto r will nroi 
giitlonnl church  Su. 
10.30.
< h a t  the  C*»ngre- 
ilay im buing
Rev. B. S. I field will preach  a t tin* 
liapfl Sunday afternoon
MRS. W A LT ER  C. HAW ES.
The m any friends of Mrs. H elen A l­
bina H aw es, were pained to learn  of 
her d ea th , which occurred a t h er homo 
on N orth  Main s treet Ju ly  24, a fte r  a 
long and painfu l illness. Mrs. H aw es 
Was held in Hie highest esteem  by a 
wide circle of friends, which w as shown 
by the beau tifu l flow, rs which filled her 
room  d u rin g  h e r last illness. Mrs. 
H aw es w as a devout m em ber of the 
F ive B ap tist chureh  In Jackson, Me., 
fo r the p as t 28 years. She was also a 
m em ber of the  Edw in Libby R elief 
Corps, to which order sin? was g rea tly  
a ttach ed . She leaves to m ourn her 
loss a  husband  and son, m other and 
sis te r, who have the deep sy m p ath y  of 
all. The funeral took plaee from  her 
home T h u rsd ay , Ju ly  •'€, Jtev. Mr. C ar­
ver a tten d ed . The b earers were John 
Colson, A. W Gregory, Charles Thom as 
end  F ra n k  Hem ingw ay.
W est Meadi 
a t  2 o’clock.
P resid ing  E lder Jones preaches in the 
M ethodist church  a t South Thom aston 
S unday  afternoon.
The occupant of the  M ethodist pu l­
pit Sunday m orning will be the presid­
ing elder of the Rorklutul d istric t, Rev. 
'J’. F. Jones of Thom aston. Sunday 
school will meet a t  the  usual hour and 
there will be a social service a t  7.15 p. 
m.
At the F irs t B ap tist church Sunday 
the o rder of exercises will be as  fol­
lows: P reaching  a t 10.30 by the pastor.
W. J. Day, sub ject, “A Simile In Solo- 
m on’s Song." Bible school a t 12. E ven­
ing service nt 7.15, su b jec t of serm on, 
"B ird ’s N ests.”
T here  will be a  comm union service 
a t th e  close of the  m orning serm on at 
Littlefield Memorial chureh  next 
Sunday. All the  o th er services will he 
as usual for the week. The p asto r 
will exchange w ith  Rev. Mr. L othrop 
of B angor the 13th.
F irs t  C hurch of C hrist Scientist, se r­
vice a t  11 a. m., 420 M ain s tree t. Sub­
jec t of lesson serm on "Soul."
St. P e te r’s church : Sunday, F east of 
the T ransfiguration , L itany , address on 
r ran sfig u ra tio n .“ and Holy Com mu­
nion a t 10.30.. w. B urton  Plersol, m id­
sh ipm an, will sing  for the offertory 
Forgot not O Israe l,"  Dudley Buck. 
E vening p ray e r and  serm on at 7.30. The 
•etor preaches in irn lng  and  t .ening. 
The pasto ra l le tte r  of the  n t .  Rev. 
B ishop O’Connell, D. D .bishop of P o r t­
land, was read lu a ll the churches of 
the  diocese Sunday. He poin ts out tie* 
num erous calls m ade on the resultr 
of the holy fa th e r from  poor m issions 
and o th er w orthy  ch arities  throughout 
Christendom . To quote  briefly from  his 
p asto ra l: "The sm allest offering to the 
holy fa th e r  from  one of his children 
should not be despised. Th® original 
in ten tio n  of the collection w as a n  off­
e ring  of a penny from  each of the 
fa ith fu l throughou t the  world, to tin- 
successor of St. P e ter, and  though the 
individual offering m ay be sm all, yet 
when gathered  the resu lt will he large 
W hen each of the fa ith fu l gives a c ­
cord ing  to his m eans, and no one Is 
asked  to do m ore th an  th a t, we can 
confidently look for God’s blessing up­
on all the  o th er works for the progress 
and  m ain tenance of these Institu tions 
which a re  o ur glory  and  pride."
ILM TSTRATKD LEC TU R E RY
Mr. NOBORU KAWASAKI of Japan
ii M uxnillcpm  Colnreit V iews o f  th e  .lapaneso  
:enery, as well as o f the  R u seo .Ja |ian M e  War
M E T H O D IS T  C H U R C H
WEDNESDAY EVENING. AUGUST 9
Ho will s in g  N ative 8onga.
A d m iss io n —A d u lts  25c 
C h ild ren  10c
________ _ _ _ _  _______ 62-ta
B O R N
W a t t s—Went R uokport, J u ly  29, to  Mr. and  
rtrrt. H art lev W atts , u son .
K n io iit —Ro ck lan d , . lu n o 27, to Mr. an d  M rs. 
F red  L. K n ig h t, a d au g h te r .
Nil.*:*—Itockland , Aug. 1 , to  M r. a n d  M rs. 
Kniery N iles, a  soil.
M A H R I Z 1 D .
A nhh k w *—F kkh a n —T hom aston , A ug. 3, hjr 
|ev . W . A . N tu co in h e . Jo h n  A. A ndrew s and  
K atherine  Keehnn, lioth o f  ThoinuHtou.
iv Aim - L i km i.m » -T hiiiiianton. A ugust
I t e t . W.
M BS. ALW 1LDA S. M ARTIN
of’h e r s is te r, M is. S idney G . l l u p i c  
Deceased was born in Thoiiittutoii, beiii 
a Uluughtci o f  Abrultuin and  lau d s  
i H olt) Young. H er husband  d ied  ulii 
ycuiM ago, since which she 1iuh reside 
m ost of tiie tim e with -Mis. i iu p p e i 
She is su rv iv ed  !»y five sis te rs , M rs 
E lv ira  T. 11 upper, M iss F lo rence  Youn 
o f th is  c ity , Mrs. M edom  C. P e rk in s  o 
W ollaston , M rs. H elen M. Nhibles o 
T hom aston  aud  M rs. N ancy M. Teel o 
P o ll C lyde. The fu n era l tak es  place 
S a tu rd a y  a fte rnoon  u t 2 o ’clock , Rev. 
W. J .  Day officiating.
CARD OF TH AN KS.
Wo wish to express o u r th an k s  to tin* 
m any friends and neighbors for their 
k indness d u rin g  He* las t HIiu hh and 
a t the  d ea th  of Mrs. llaw es, and  also 
for the beau tifu l flowers sent.
W. C. Haw es, O. H an es , Mrs. M. 
E. Cilley, M rs. L. K. Sm ith.
Dr. H. L. R ichards, a  g rad u a te  of 
Philadelphia D enial College, and who 
has been w ith Dr. D am on for the past 
10 years, and  w as fo r some tim e head 
operator, lias associated  him self w ith 
Hie above firm as  p a rtn e r, and  tin* of­
fice will be run u n d e r th e  firm nam e of 
D ih. Dam on and R ichards, D entists.
hr it*
• •I TIinumMon.
i.-C iibv lb
N r w coni In*, Leonard  n  P a c k a rd ’ 
aud  A uhigno  L u n u o n d ,
u and  MImn ( i ra c r  I-
i I'**—Vinalliavcn, duly 29. 
Fliarlch Cromwell ef 
Chaples »«f St.\  tu u liiu
S mi i i i - H o i ’M \s  - Y m .ithavon. A ug. 1 . by 
l t r \  A. II Hh iim oui, O rrin  \  . s m ith  o f Rock- 
la u d ,a n d  C o ra l..  H o p k in su f  Y iualtiavou .
X J I l -1 U .
T niiuK V -N orth  P e e r  Isle , du lv  31. C an t 
dam es 'I’o rrey . aged H4 years , to m ou ths. ’
F u  i i.i. Rockville, A ug .a , H iram  K u ril ,  a g e j  
lio years, 20 days.
\Vooi» - P an v iile . Ya . A ug. t, O eorge H. 
W ood, form erly  ol R ockllm d, aged  01 years.
sm i i it A u b u rn .d u ly  29. M aj. H illm an S m ith , 
form erly  of T hom aston , aged ill years
S 11 \ u  R ockland , du ly  28, D aniel t i .  Shaw , 
aged 7M y ears. 5 m ou ths. R em ains will In* taken  
to  i i roe ii wood, M aine fo r in te rm en t.
A n i»|{i :\vm- W est R o rk p o rt, d u ly  25, H arvey  
A ndrew s, aged  79 years.
i:< W aldohoro, J u ly  20, M ary, w idow o f
th e  la te  dosiall Filgley.
H a im v  —Don M oines, Iowa, duly 18. C harles 
S H ardy, fo rm erly  o f R ockland , aged  M years.
K a i.i.» >cit—T hom as ton  duly 29,R ita  d a u g h ­
te r  o M ’a p t .  H arris  F . and  d essie  M. K alloch , 
aged  5 yours, 4 m o n th s, 25 days.
To iih k v—Reach , d u ly  :<1, ( ’a p t .  datuea T orrey , 
aged  80 years.
Ho u c k —Waldohoro , du ly  31, M rs. S arah  
H ogue.
L iy k k h  a M i l—W aldohoro, A ug. 1, M rs. W il- 
fo rd  F. Leveiiaalcr.
G k a iia m  -A pp le ton , J u n e  28. Mrs. O livo 
( lira lley ) w idow of the  la te  W illiam  O raham , 
aged  93 years, 5 m o n th s, tl  days.
OitKKM D eer Isle, duly 3o, Miss (ie rtrm lrtUreene.
M viii in  —R ockland . A ugust 3. tlw ild a  S, 
Y oungi, w idow ol H oratio  .M artin, aged  57 
years, 9 m on ths, 21 days.
W r i r —R ockland , A ug. 1 , D orothy, F d a , 
d a u g h te r  of Hanford a u d  H a ttie  W elt, aged  l 
y ears, 7 m ou ths, th re e  days.
Mu-*/ii it R ockland , A u g u st l . l ta /n l  A m anda  
d a u g h te r  of .John W and  l.u cru tla  Mra/.ier,ug«ni 
2 years, 3 m ou ths, 28 days.
Three Crow Golden A nodyne cure* 
Rheunnitlam . T ry  IL
MISSION FURNITURE.
A nother new lot of souvenir posta ls  
a t  Spears. 4U8 M ain stree t. They have [ 
a n  especially  a ttra c t iv e  novelty  In the I 
I s ta te  seal anil governor po sta l cards. 1
GOW OIL
H riugs C om fort aud  R elie f to  
C attlu  a u d  H orses, D uring  them  
from  th e  dies.
P e rfec tly  harm less  to  th e  ca tt le , 
ye t k ills  th e  dies 
P sc  freely  w i 'h  sp ra y e r  ju s t  b e ­
fo re  m ilk in g , aud  sue how  m uch 
q u ie te r  the  cow s will keep .
Hr lug  you i can  o r B o ttle , o r  we 
will fu ruu th  cans a t  u om m al cost 
a u d  d ll as fo llow s
Per Quart 10c, or Per Gallon 35c
H. H. C R IE  6c CO.
K stabhshed  lsooi
ROCKLAND, MAINE 02tf
V 
J •
I Solid
1
•
• Beautiful
• •
• Comfortable
• - -----------------  I
1
HAVE YOU SEEN THE 
MISSION F U U N I T U I t E
WE HAVE? Every lino 
suggests beauty, strength aud 
conduit. Never mind about 
buying it, but if you enjoy 
seeing a pure revival of noted 
mission pieces you want to get 
acquainted with our handsome 
specimens. They are exact 
reproductions of furniture of 
the old Mission Days.
We have this Furniture in
CHAIRS, ROCKERS, TABLES,
SOMNOES (Takes pluee of Commode) 
A N D  OTHER PIECES.
A© “ 1?°** t lorget the llaby—summer days are slipping away
U S E  A G O -CA R T.
Burpee Furniture Co.
B O C K  L A N I) . M A I N E
I
•
I
I
I
I
•
•
I
I
•
I .
I
T H E  M I N O R I T Y
By FREDERICK TR EV O R . HILL
Author of "The Case and Exceptions," etc.
T H E  R O C K  L A N  I )  C O V R I  E R - O A 7 . E T T E  I S A T t R T I A  Y .  A V t l t ’ W T
I  WOMAN’S ORDEAL
DREADS DOCTOR'S QUESTIONS
in o r , .
i
"Y ou 're  r ig h t.” he w en t on brisk ly , 
p resslnp  K ennard ’s  knee w ith his hand.
“ I ’d do It In your place, h u t,” he added 
confidentlally . “ th ere  Isn 't one m an In 
T h ousands W rite  to  M rs.P lnkham , Lynn, SO would th in k  of It beforehand. You 
Mass., an d  R eceive V aluable  Advice know your m en, I suppose, and I take  
A bsolu tely  Confidential and  F ree  |,  (j,ey |in ,)W the business, and can
T h ere  can  he no  m ore te r r ib le  o rd ea l be depended upon for business co­
i n  a  d e lica te , sen sitiv e , refined  w om an  | operation . T hat s nil I want. As for 
th a n  to  be ob liged  to  a n sw e r c e rta in  the balance of th e  b o a r d ,  of course Hnr- 
(inestions In re g a rd  to  h e r  p riv a te  ills, j an | will serve, but whom do you 
even w hen  those  q u es tio n s  a re  asked  w#nf f()r th e  rPSt l fa r la n '’” *•“ 
by  h e r  fam ily  ph y sic ian , an d  m any
(Copyright, 1M4, by Frederick A. Stoko. A Co.!
i- te ry
Ules In th e  room, K ennard  found him ­
self appealed to, questioned, and con- 
n m ia  r T h i s  I su ited  on all sides. By force of clr- 
V'wlth the time when | cum stances he had suddenly become 
•nndRon, w U  manag 
w ith  th e  b u a ln  ‘
K e n -
h a d  pa*
SYNOT 
C H A P T E R  I - T h e
H a r d 's  S o n s , o n  th< I 
f r o m  o n e  g e n e r a t io n  
r m r y  1m s  to  <’
J o h n  K e n n n rd .  R m n n ^ m . ,i
h .  w a s  f a m i l ia l  i th  th e  b u s  In •
* “  p e r s o n a l ly  h u n d r e d s  o f  c n  i -
'  th e i r  fa m il ie s .  H is  d a e p  in -n n d  m o s t  o f  th e i r  f a il ie s ,  m w  
t --•'ot In  t h e i r  w e lf a r e ,  w h lc n  
c .;>rt»c*al. w,i.< on.- o f  t h e  m a in  c a u s e s  o r  
t succcSV o f  th e  f a c to r y .  I s  v is i te d  t>T 
« ? tra n s re r .
C H A P . I I .—J o h n  Kennard S eek s  rerptt 
from h is  arduous 
q u ie t  retreat of th
I 'lq S k T i^ f  whh 'Joshua
. [ s i t in g
T h e sp la 'n  c lu b , w h o re  
f r ie n d s  n n d  a ls o  b e c o m e s
. .  ......................... t  I Hat
o f  t h e  M illing- ( '.oni'i!nj* s, . a n d  lo ts  o f 
t h in g s  In o tlu -r  c o m p a n ie s .
CHAT. III.—Mr. and M v*°where
c h a r m in g  d a u g h te r .
C H A P  I V —T h e  office o f  T ru n d e ll#  
C ro V d e n  & C o .  o n  W a l l  »tre<-. 
h e a d q u a r t e r s  fo r  th e  f o n n t n s  __ *n(|
d i e n te  o f  m i th e  la r g e  fa c to r ie s  a n a
J o s h u a  H a r l a n  Is e x p e c te d
J o h n  K e n n a r d  s  b o n s  In t h e  sc h e m e .
C H A P . V .—M r. H a r l a n  *9 ,h o m e  b y  T i t e r  M cM iin n ls , a n  o ld  M e n d ,  
who w is h e s  to  b o r ro w  m o n e y  with ™  
to  f u r t h e r  h is  I n te r e s t s  In  t h e  m o o r  
anions.
C H A P . V I .—T h e  H a r l a n s ,  P a r s o n s ,  
C ro y d e n ,  K en ti a n d  o th e r  a c q u a in t .in « s~ m e e t a t  th e  , r a c e s .  J n ,  w h ic h  »{£
In fo rm e d  by
D a r k n e s s  f i  C o. c o m - 
Ia  In v i te d  to  m e rg e .
C ro y d e n  Is a n  a c t iv e  p a r t i c ip a n t  M r. 
K e n n a r d  e x te n d s  a n  I n v i ta t io n  to  v is i t  
h i s  f a c to r y .
v t t _P r e s s in g  b u s in e s s  p r e v e n t -
edCy t r P Hl?lanir rlron, f a l l i n g  the
^ T ' r 0tilfe f fro m b a '& rs t 'ln g
v a lv e ;  K e n n a r d  a n d  o th e r s  a r e  a l s o  s e i l -  
• u s l y  In ju re d .
C H A P . V I I I .—K e n n n rd  1 
Mr. H a r l a n  o f  t h  
b in e , o r  sy n d ic a te
b u t  fo r  v a r io u s  re a s o n *  « V ,' n “ t 0
d i n e s .  H e  a g a in  In v ite *  M r. H a r l a n  to  
v is it  h is  f a c to r y .
C H A P  I X .—M r. H a r l a n  Is  p u z z le d  to
• lt lo n . I s  a g a in  v s i te d  b y  hlui f r lc m l » c 
M a n n is  w h o  h a n d s  h im  a  ro ll n n u  in  
fo rm s  h im  o f  h is  s u c c e s s  In  o b ta in in g  
olllce  n n d  I n c id e n ta l ly  o f  h is  h a v in g  o n c e  
b e e n  tu r n e d  d o w n  b y  K e n n a r d  
C H A P . X .—K e n n n r d  h a s t e n s  10  fill d in -  
n e r  e n g a g e m e n t  tit M rs . P a t r o n s  . •
m is h a p ,  h u t  J s  p ic k e d  u p  on^ th e  w a y  by
Maddox, recently in from California.
C H A P . X I .—K e n n a r d  n n d  M a d d o x  h a v e  
b r e m in is c e n t  c h a t  w h ile  w a i t in g  f o r  t h e  
P a r s o n s  d in n e r  to  b e  a n n o u n c e d ,  
n i j  t  p  y t i  —i t  w a s  a  Jo co se  c ro w d  t h a t  
a t  th e  ta b le  o f  M rs . r u r s o n s .  W h ile  
•* tw o s -in c"  w a s  p r e v a l e n t  f o r  n w n n  ,
te a m  p h f lo p e n a  P ro v e d  th e  _gT ea teB tf a h  
t r a c t io n .  K e n n n rd[ r a c o o n  re c e iv e s  I m p o r ta n t
te le g r a m ,  w h ic h  b r e a k s  u p  h is  h o l id a y .
C H A P . X I I I — K e n n n r d  b e c o m e s  p e tu ­
l a n t  n n d  i r r i t a t e d  to  t h e  p o in t ,,°Jnn r t m e n i  
H a d  b u s in e s s  a t  th e  office  o f  d.<' l' ,rl, '  l ln ’ 
o f p u b lic  u t i l i t i e s  a n d  f a c tP iy  In s p c o to '.  
w h e re  h e  r e c e iv e s  re b u f f s  n n d  In s u l t .  
W a s  “ in  fin e  f o r m "  a f t e r  r e t u r n i n g  to  
f a c to r y ,  b u t  m a k e s  so m e  c h a n g e s  in  e m ­
p lo y e s .
C H A P . X IV .—P e t e r  M e M a n n ls ,  d e le -  
r a t e - n t - l a r g e  o f  th t  l a b o r  u n io n ,  b e lie v e d  
fhe t im e  h u d  a r r iv e d  fo r  h im  to  g e t  
w i th  J o h n  K e n n a r d .  C a l le d  o n  ' i c e
P r e s id e n t  H a r l a n  f,o r  , n f ' ’r ' 'A*' f',7r M c-t h n t  g e n t le m a n  m a d e  It bo hot for Me
M a n n is  t h n t  h e  w a s  g la d  to  n i t r e .
C H A P . X V .—T h e  s e n io r  p a r t n e r  o f  
T r u n d e l l ,  C ro y d e n  & C o s h o w s
tercst in t h e  v a lu e  o f  s to c k  o f  t h e  M ill 
I n c  C o m p a n y ,  a m t w h o  o w n s  it .  K e
re iv e s  c a ll  f ro m  M e M a n n ls , w h o  h a d  b e e n  
sent th e r e  b y  H a r la n .  M e M a n n ls  le a r n s  
t h a t  K e n n a r d  h a d  n o t  y e t  Jo in e d  t h e  s y n  
d lc a to .  . .  ,
C IT A P  X V I  — M e M a n n ls  a d d r e s s e s  la ­
bor m e e tin g  a n d  a  hot t im e  ‘J o v e lo p n  
T r ie s  to  a p p o in t  c o m m it te e  to  In te rv ie w  
J o h n  K e n n a r d  In r e g a r d  'o  '  '"  m a n n e r  
In  w h ic h  h e  c o n d u c ts  h ! s b V ,,  „ J r(. a
, 1 1  d e c l in e  t in  h o n o r .  so  M 1  .Vm? in t a r v  , w  to  a c t  In t h a t  r a p a c i ty .  1 h e  Interview 
w a s  n o t thoroughly h a rm o n io u s .
C H A P  X V I I — P a v e  M a d d o x
K e n n a r d  n n d  l e a r n s  t t in t  a 
t a k e n  p la c e  a t  th  
e n d e d  tt .  t h a t  I 
t h o u g h t  o f  s e ll in g
v i s i t s  
r tk e  h a d  
h a d
ilsg u s te e l n n d  
e s y n d ic a te .
the  leader, In p ralica l control of th e  
situ a tio n . II was uselesR for him  to 
disclaim  au th o rity , or to  Insist th n t he 
knew l ittle  o r  no th in g  of the  p ro­
posed m ovem ent. The men alm ut him  
conferred  th e  a u th o rity  and supplied 
the necessary  d e ta ils  of Inform ation . 
Have Maddox took In the s ltun tlon  
at a glance, and Instan tly  se t nbout 
tu rn in g  It to  p ractical account. N ote­
book In hand, he moved about the  
room , In troducing  him self to  every 
one, question ing  and answ ering  ques­
tions, s topping  to  tell a funny  s to ry  
o r speak an  ea rn est word as occasion 
suggested, but alw ays fo rw ard ing  his 
purpose.
"Ily  Jove, I h av en ’t done an y th in g  
like  th is  since Nervey Baldw in ran  for 
congress," he observed to L atham  and 
Spaulding. “ I’ve had a good tlm n, 
b u t"—he paused and consulted tho 
note-book—" w e re  s till 3,000 vo teB 
short. W here can we get th em ? '
K ennard  nodded at a  group over 
w hich l i t t le  H ark  ness presided In tho 
proud consciousness th a t  his w as the 
only nam e by which th e  synd icate  was 
as yet known 
L a th am  shook his head a t K ennard  s 
suggestion . ,
You’ll never get ’em th ere ,"  he in ­
terposed ; "H a rk n e ss  hits an  idea h 
fron t nnd bo th  sides of th is  com bina­
tion . He refe rs  to  the  H ark n ess  S yn­
d ica te  about once a  m inu te , and  lie 's 
got a  d ire c to r 's  if n o t th e  p residen tia l 
bee In h is  fool's cap ,”
"W e’ll take  him  In if i t's  necessary  
rep lied  K en n ard ; “ we w an t his vote, 
and  I believe he’d lie satisfied w ith  less 
th a n  th e  presidency."
“ Yes, I guess he would,” laughed  
R hodes. "B u t how can you offer him  
n n y th ln g ?  The h ank ing  In te res t will 
w a n t rep re se n ta tio n .”
"A ll rig h t. W e’ll give tt  to  th em ,” 
answ ered  Maddox.
"H ow ?” asked Spaulding. "Oh, 1 
| see ,” lie added sm ilingly. “ W o only 
j w a n t to  know  who composes th e  ma- 
i Jo rity  of th e  board. They can have 
th e  o th er places. Isn ’t th a t  it?"  
j  “ E xactly ; but to  do it we m ust have 
th e  votes, and  l shall try  to get them , 
answ ered  K ennard , as he s ta r te d  to ­
w ard  th e  H ark n ess  group, 
j  Men of sm all caliber have th is  ad­
v an tag e  over th e ir  m ental superiors, 
j T h ey  experience m ore m om ents of t r l -  
um ph. L ittle  H ark n ess  w as con tinu­
ally  co n ju rin g  up  ovations to  h im self 
out of which he took  m ore p riva te  sa t­
isfaction  th an  an  ab le  m an would ever 
ex trac t from  real recognition . B ut of 
a ll Ills suprem e m om ents, th e  b r ig h t­
est w as that w hich saw Jo h n  K en­
n a rd  crossing  th e  room  to  single  him  
out for co nsu lta tion . No king  or po­
te n ta te  could have Inspired W illiam  
H arkness w ith  th e  respect w hich tho 
lin n  of Jo h n  K en n ard ’s Sons com ­
m anded. T h e  m ig h t of m ajesty  would 
no t have seriously  im pressed  him , but 
, th e  pow er of th e  g rea t business house 
| w as real. Ho had felt and  tested  tt a 
I score of tim es. He recognized in K en­
n a rd  com m ercial suprem acy, th an  
w hich he knew no h igher law . anil he 
could scarcely  res tra in  him self from  
s ta r tin g  forw ard  to g reet th e  m an 
whom  he regarded  as its  exponent. 
H ow ever, lie continued  to  h a ran g u e  
h is adheren ts, as K ennard  approached, 
ra is in g  h is voice a lit tle  for the  bttue- 
flt of the  new-comer.
"Y es, I was one of the  f irs t” he re-
o o n tin u e  to  su ffer r a th e r  th n n  su lim it 
to  e x a m in a tio n s  w hich  so m any  ph y tt- 
c lan s  propose in o rd e r  to  in te llig en tly  
t r e a t  th e  d isease ; an d  th is  is th e  re a ­
son  w h y  »o m uny p h y sic ian s  fa il to  
c u re  fem ale  disease.
T h is  is a lso  th e  reason  w h y  th o u san d s  
upon  th o u san d s  of w om en a re  co rre ­
sp o n d in g  w itli Mrs. P in k h a m . a t  Lynn, 
M ass T o  h e r  th ey  can  confide every 
d e ta i l  o f th e ir  illn ess , an d  from  
h e r  g r e a t  k n o w led g e , o b ta in ed  from  
y e a rs  of ex p erien ce  in  tre a t in g  fem ale  
ills  M rs l’ln k h am  can  advise  wom en 
m ore w isely  th a n  th e  local p hysic ian .
Read how Mrs. P in k h am  he lped  Mrs. 
T . C. W illad Ben, of M ann ing , la .  Sha 
w r i te s :
Dear Mm. Pinkham:— __
“ I can truly suv that you havo saved my 
Ufo and I cannot exprww my gratitude in 
words Before I wrote to you telling you 
how l felt, I had doctored for over two venrs 
steadv n n d  spent lots of money in medicines 
besides, but it all failed to.lo me any good. I 
had female trouble and would dally have fault­
ing spoils, backache, hearing-down pmns.and 
n,v monthly periods were very irregular and 
fiimllv ceased- I wrote to you for your <wl- 
vice and received a letter full of instruction, 
hist what to do, and also commenced to take 
Lydia E. Pinkham’* Vegetable Conns; 
and I have been restored to perfect 
Had It not been for you I w ould have boon in
" ' k lo u n tn ln s  of proof e s ta b lish  th e  fac t 
t h a t  no  m edicine in  th e  w orld  eq u a ls  
L vd in  K. P in k h a m ’s V eg e tab le  Com­
pound  fo r re s to rin g  w om en’s h e a lth .
full
he asked.
tu rn in g  to  th e  prom oter.
W hy have an y  m ore?”
Because we’ve got to  have 
hoard, of course .”
Not necessarily . You ran  have any 
num ber up to  13.”
But. good Lord, you’ve had experi­
ence enough In th ese  th ings. H arlan , 
o know a full lis t looks b e tte r  with 
the public.”
Mr. H arlnn frow ned a t th e  speaker’s 
Im patient tone.
"Just ns you like ," he answ ered cold­
ly-
T h lrteen ’s an un lucky  num ber, ob­
served K ennard  so o th ing ly , as h 
Heed Mr. H a r la n ’s annoyance. "P e r­
haps we could com prom ise on a  dozen.” 
No, we m ust h ave  a full hoard. But 
If you don’t care  who they  are. Mr. 
K ennard , I ’ll p ick out good figure­
heads by th e  tim e  we get before the 
public."
H alf an ho u r la te r  the  m eeting  In­
form ally ag reed  th a t  K ennard  and hie 
six nom inees sh ou ld  con tro l th e  board 
of directors fo r t h e  first year of the  
Confederated M achine com panies.
"M ighty fierce stru g g le  fo r control, 
w asn’t it?"  laughed Mr. T ru n d e ll. as he 
shook K en n ard ’s  hand nt parting . 
"W e’ll have to  box th e  office-boy’s 
ears for ex c item en t If we alw ays agree 
like  th is .”
(To be continued).
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C 1 IA P . X Y111.— K e n n a r d  n  m a in ,  d u n ­
u s u a l ly  lat«- a t  t h e  f a c to r y  pom  .w in g  
o v e r  th e  p ro p o s i t io n s  m a d e  to  h im  l»y 
M r .  H a r l a n .  C a u g h t  C u h v r .  oii.- o  h is  
t r u s t .  .! c iu itb .y .-s , !u  a n  a r t  “ f " o a t  a e r y ,  
a n d  g a v e  h im  a  g o o d  tro u n c in g .
C H A P . X I X . - K e n n n r d ,  w e a ry  In rn ln d  
e n d  g e n e r a l ly  d is g u s te d ,  w e ll .ls  Id s  w ay  
d o w n  F i f th  av o . a m i u iio o n se lm is  v 
d r o p s  In to  a  p in e s  o f  w o r s h ip —im  > ts  
M iss  L e s l ie  l l a r l a n
C H A P . X X .—P r e l im in a r y  m e e t in g  fo r  
t h e  f o rm in g  o f  t h e  H a r k n e s s  s y m lle .i t .  
t h e  f irm  o f  J o h n  K w n n ar.l « b o lts  e ..m - 
n .a n d  g r e a t  r e s p .c i -  - th e  u n lu c k y  n tim l.. r 
o f  13—T r u n d e l l  r e m in d *  M u d d o x  o f a  
c o y o te .
(Continued.)
C H A PT ER  XX.
Mr. H arlan  was not unm indful of 
th e  value of th e  hom e grounds in  the  
gam e of negotia tion , when he su g g est­
ed th e  U nity  club for th e  p relim in ary  
m eeting  of th e  H ark n ess  syndicate. It 
w as n e u tra l te rr ito ry  on w hich he fe lt 
e n tire ly  at home. It possessed a n ­
o th e r  ad v an tag e , w hich, w hile not con­
tro llin g  his choice, s ti ll  en te red  in to  
h is  calcu lations. Mr. T ru n d e ll usually  
d ined  there . Mr. H arlan  w as not p a r­
ticu la rly  anxious to c a te r  lo Mr. Prun- 
de ll’s convenience, hut th e ir  lust com ­
m unication  touching  sy n d ica te  m a t­
te rs  left som ething  to be desired , and  
a ta lk  across th e  covurs ju s t  befo re  
th e  m eeting  m ight not ho a lto g e th e r  
profitless. The resu lt Justified a ll 
tbesu  expectations
a t  the  club-house, had no d in n er e n ­
gagem ent, was glad to dine w ith  Mr.
H a rla n , did dine w ith  liim  and  th e  
co nversa tion  which ensued was sultt- 
c ien tly  In te res tin g  to  keep th em  at 
th e  tab le  long a fte r  most of those in ­
cluded In th e  synd icate  p lans bad a s ­
sem bled in  the  council room  se t a p a rt 
t e r  th e ir  reception.
K en n ard  and  M addox arrived  la te , 
bu t n e ith e r  Mr. llu r lu u  nor Mr. T i* n - 
dell had  yet appeared , and the com ­
pany  p resen ted  uu am using  p ictu re  of outset.
conscious e m b arra ssm en t. Here and H ark n ess  drunk  In th e  w ords
peated , “ the first I may Bay, to  th in k  
of o u r g e ttin g  together In th is  way.
1 hud been observ ing  th e  tren d  of 
ev en ts  In the business world for m any 
y ears, and everyw here I noted a  d rltt 
tow ard  conso lidation—a slow d rif t, Im- 
! perceptib le  to  m any, but to m y eyes 
show ing tho— G ood-evening, Mr. 
K en n ard . I t ’s n rcul p leasure  to  see 
you here, sir. W o n ’t you have a  cigar?  
A com m ercial pipe of peace. Hu. ha, 
ha! 1 th in k  these g en tlem en  do n ’t 
know' you," he continued  w ith  a note 
of pride. "Allow me to p resen t them ."
L ittle  H arkness Introduced h is friend  
Mr. K ennard . of John K en n ard ’s Bons. 
us though  he personally  ow ned him, 
and  desired  to  im press th e  favor of 
th e  In troduction  upon the circle. T hen 
fearin g  he was disp laying  too  m uch 
p leasure, h-* h astened  to  con tinue  his 
an a ly sis  o f th e  process o f tho u g h t 
w hich had led him to  conceive the 
g rea t p ro ject of consolidation. K en­
n a rd  lis ten ed  p a tien tly  to  the  atono-
_____ ____  logue u n til  the  ego ot the  m an was su t-
Mr. T rundell wus ! tsfied, and  then  asked for u m o m en t’s 
j p riva te  consulta tion . T he  a ir  w ith  
w hich W illie H arkness re lu c ta n tly  ex ­
cused h im self to  his ad m irers  was the 
I essence of pu re  comedy. H ut no trace  
of K en n ard ’s am usem ent betrayed  i t ­
self In Ills voire as Ue rupldly sketched  
th e  situ a tio n  to  his new ally . They 
1 w ere going In to  a big and  a n  u n tried  
1 venture , he explained. I ts  success 
i would largely  depend uimiu Its s ta r t ,  
j T he m ost pow erful In te res ts  should 
th ere fo re  s tan d  tog eth er a t the  very
ager-
th e re  sm all groups w ere conversing  In j ly, bu t wus too swollen w-lth pride for 
low tones a s  tb o u g b ’ttt a  funeral, bu t response, m erely, nodding b is head 
for th e  m ost p a rt th e  new associate* w ith comic solem nity. His hour had 
w andered  about th e  room , exam ining  , ome. John  K ennard , tike head of the  
p ic tu res  and  b ric -a-b rac  w ith  exag- bouse of K c u u a rd s  Sons, was abou t to 
geru led  In te res t, in tlie ir  efforts to  up- I offer bim  th e  presidency of th e  new- 
pear a t  ease. V ery few of them  seem ed company. He was a p p rec ia ted  At last!
to k n o w  each o t ln r  by sigh t, and those The d irec to ra te  was, of a ll th ings,
who d id  60, found It difficult to  b* j juogt Im p o rtan t, K eu n a id  contin- 
co rd la l w ith  recognized  com petito rs lleJ ttI1j  , |ie  p rom inent stockho lders 
T h e re  w as  an  u n m is tak ab le  look of j s |juUid unite now to  in su re  its  being 
d is tru s t  on  m uny of th e  faces, a  dis- |U p roper bauds. Could he U- counted 
tru s t  n o t lessened by tb e  w hispering  for b is  support?  H ark n ess
g roups whose low to n es  s tru c k  th e  iso- ^uzed at bis q uestioner In u n certa in ty , 
la ted  Ind iv idua ls a s  suspicious. Was b is vole the  only ob jec t of th is
K en n ard  w a s  b e tte r  know n th an  any . co u ten  m c? He strugg led  lo  conceal 
o th e r  person  In th e  room , and  a  g ro u p  (jjk U1,j i u ij. u ium  by a  dignified Inquiry.
I m m e d i a t e l y  g a th e re d  ab o u t him . T b e  p'o r  whom was his su p p o rt so licited?
p o sition  of Jo h n  K e u u a r d s  Sons in  K ennard named the proposed boaid  
tb e  tra d e  w as e s tab lish ed  beyond all director.- L atham . Rogers, Spauld- 
□ u estlon , and  every  one Im m ed ia tely  ; |„ e _ Benson Maddog and him self, 
recognized th a t  th e  In te re s t of th a t  uarh iie.-- tulP perceptib ly  a t each
bouse m ust be a n  im p o rta n t, and  p e r-  UUUJe. T he  pie.-ideiiey bad  not been
b ap s a co n tro lling  fac to r  In th e  new ujentlooed . His nam e was not even 
p lans. B efore  he h ad  been ten  m in - j included In ibe list of d irectors. A
- - *» i. ' j f r '- .  i x  . --•uqgriur.k
d irec to rsh ip  was fa r  less llinn his due, 
b u t s till—H is d isap p o in tm en t was rap ­
idly tu rn in g  to  an g e r, and when he 
spoke again  Ills voice trem bled.
"L a th am . Rogers, Spauld ing , B en­
son, M addox—” he repeated . ” 1 
h a v e n 't  th e  p leasu re  of Mr. M addox' 
acquain tance—and yourself six  in
a ll."
"Seven.” corrected  K ennard .
“ W ho Is the  sev en th , if I m ay a sk ?” 
“Mr. W illiam  H arkness. to  be su re .”
The l it tle  m an s ta re d  a t  th e  speaker 
and  strugg led  to  co n tro l him self, bu t 
th e  revu lsion  of feeling  w as too great, 
and  be seized K en n aril 's  hand, im pul­
sively p ressing  i t  in both  of his.
"E xcuse  me for in te rru p tin g  you.”
Both m en tu rn ed  to  find Mr. H arlan  
s ta n d in g  close beside them .
"H ow  do you do, H ark n ess?  K en­
nard . won’t you come over here, please?
1 w an t you to  know  Mr. T rundell."
"W h o ’s the  coyote n ear the  door, 
J a ck ? "  asked  M addox, as th e  tw o 
m en passed him.
"I don’t know ," answ ered  K ennard . 
follow ing Dave’s glance.
" T h a t's  T ru n d e ll,” rep lied  Mr. H ar­
lan . gravely. "M r. M addox ts delight­
fully  w estern  In som e of h is  expres­
sions." he added w ith  a  sm ile, as they 
n eared  th e  financier.
Mr. T ru n d ell w as graelousness^ I t­
self. H e hud o ften  heard of Mr. K en­
n ard  from  Mr. H arlan , N eil Croyden, 
D anville  P arso n s and  lo ts  of th e ir  
friends. I t  was rid icu lous th ey ’d never 
m et before. H ow ever, b e lte r late th an  
never. As fo r tb e  business which now 
brough t them  to g e th e r, he knew lltlle  
o r no th in g  ab o u t th e  trad e , but he'd 
heurd from  all sides th a t Mr. K ennard  
knew  II from  A to  Z and  was in  a po­
s ition  to  nam e th e  very best m en for 
th e  work in hand. “ I know the b an k ­
ing side, but G lut's only a  detail In th is 
th in g ,"  he concluded, ‘ and if your 
m ind 's  m ade up on  the business part, 
it won’t  tak e  us 15 m inutes to  agree."
K ennard  liuil been w atching  Mr. 
T ru n d e ll’s  face closely, as he listened, 
and  every lim e th e  speaker paused, 
Duvo’s ep ith e t "coyote" seem ed to  
p u n c tu a te  tho sentences. Hud he no t 
been already co m m itted  to  the  pro ject, 
Mr. T ru u d e ll’s  personality  would have 
caused him  to  w ithdraw . How ever, If 
Ills suspicions w ere correct, h is propo­
s itio n s  would never be accepted, and 
th e  p resen t n ego tia tions would go uo 
fu rth e r.
“ 1 a p p red a tq /'b e ln g  m entioned ns a 
I’ouh Bah," he rep lied  laughingly , as 
l lr .  T rundell concluded, “ hut 1 doub t , 
my qualifications for th e  office. H ow­
ever, let me In troduce some of the  
juen who o u g h t to  be consulted, uud 
you can discuss th in g s  together."
"W ho are  th ey ?  T he inuu you w ant 
lo r d irec to rs?"
" Y e s"
"W ell, nam e th em ."
"M essrs, lu ithum , Rogers, Benson, 
Spaulding, Muddox, H ark n ess  ami m y­
self."
"Urn seven. How large  a  d irecto­
ra te  do you th in k  we ough t to  have? I 
“ I don’t know. T h a i’s a banking  de­
tail. isn ’t l t? " ‘
Mr. T rundell sm iled and  laid  a  fat 
band  on K en n ard ’s  knee.
“ You only w an t to  be sure  of tb e  
m ajority . Isu ’t th a t i t? ” he asked  w ith 
a jocular wink.
“T h a t’s It,"  answ ered  K ennard .
gravely.
"U nder advice of counsel, 1 sup­
pose?"
Mr. T ru n d ell’s sm ile broadened os
he spoke.
NORTH DEER ISLE
Mrs. W illiam  H. P reb le  of W altham . 
Mass. Is v isitin g  re la tiv es  here.
A piano w as landed here  las t week 
from  Rockland for Airs. George L 
Holdcn.
Cap! George L. Holden h as  been 
home th is  week and  he Is p a in tin g  his
house.
Miss Cl race H u tch  of H ast Boston 
has iMdi a g u est of Mrs. E llen  Hayes.
Miss Genevieve Allen w as in Brooks- 
ville Iasi week, the  guest of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Ira  J . Cousins.
( ’apt F ra n k  H askell has sailed from 
S tonlngton in the  schooner L. T. W h it­
more for New  York w ith  u load oi 
stone.
r ,.v. and  M rs. Jo h n  M. B rockle o 
Oldlown a re  g u e s ts  of M rs. Brockle i 
m other. Mrs. M ary J. H askell.
Mrs. Noyes and  d a u g h te r  of Hydi 
Park , Mass, h ave  been g u ests  of Mrs 
C harles E a ton  for a few  days.
(•apt. (ieo rge W. T o rrey  h a s  sailed 
from S ton lng ton  In th e  schooner H o r­
ace P . S hares, loaded w ith  stone lo r 
New York. M rs. T orrey  rem ained  a t  
home th is  trip .
Mrs E rn est T orrey , who lias been 
Visiting frien d s  here, re tu rn ed  to 
home In Jtockport S atu rd ay .
Mrs. M a ttie  A dam s of M edford 
Mass , who h a s  been spend ing  In- 
ra tio n  w ith  Mrs. C harles Thom pson 
has  gone hom e.
Mr. and  M rs. A rth u r  H av tlan d  amt 
Thom as H nvtlnnd. w ho h ave  bei 
Mrs. C harles It. W h ite ’s, have re tu rn  
ed to th eir hom e In A tlan tic  City. N. J 
ev en s  B row n, who v isited  friend 
here tills week, h a s  re tu rn ed  to Cam 
den. Mr. B row n b ro u g h t for 
hen- Ills b lack  p acer and  pneum nti 
runabou t, one of the  p re t t ie s t  d riv ing  
rigs ever seen In th is  v icinity .
Mrs. Lincoln W a tts  and  d au g h te r  of 
E a s t Boston a re  v isitin g  h e r fa th e r, 
C apt Will. Lowe.
Mr. and  M rs. Jo h n  E. C rane nnd two 
(laugh ters o f  H a rtfo rd , Conn., a re  
g u ests  of C ap t. J a m e s  T orrey . Capt. 
Torrey, who is 85 y ears  old, was tak en  
w ith  nn a tta c k  of h e a rt fa ilu re  while 
nt work in th e  hnyfleld lust week, bu t 
Ills condition  now seem s improved. 
Capt. T orrey  n ev er un til now em ploy­
ed a physician.
Capt. A rth u r  P ow ers a rr iv ed  home 
last F riday .
Mr. and  Mrs. Joseph  D. Lord, H e r­
bert A. Lord  nnd -Miss P h y lis  Lord 
uud M ason W oolford of M elrose; Mr. 
nml Mrs. A llston  H. A dam s. Clifford 
Adam s an d  Mr. and  Mrs. H enry 
Adams, of D orchester. M ass., a rrived  
.Sunday and  a re  spending  tlie ir v aca ­
tion nt Islan d  Home.
R alph K nigh t of Boston  is v isiting  
his p a ren ts . Mr. and  Mrs. Levi K night.
The M isses M ary and  M attie  K night, 
who have been a tte n d in g  th e  . sum m er 
school n t Orono. re tu rn ed  S atu rd ay .
Mrs. G ustav iis  Robbins and  son 
C am bridge, M ass., t» v isiting  1 
fa ther. <’a |it . Jam es  Torrey.
Mrs M adison T orrey  and  two 
drwi h ave  gone to  Rockland.
Miss M attie  C ross of M orrill Is v isit­
ing her a u n t,  Mrs. D iana H atch .
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THC eCMTAUR COMMNf. TT WURRAT RTRCKT, NEW YORR CITY.
i Dr. T. E. TIBBETTS,
DENTIST.
C or. M ain  a a d  W in te r  Bte., R o ck land .
P)r. A W. Taylor
1-7 —D E N T IS T -  
GOLD and PORCELAIN CROWNS 
and BRIDGE WORK
4 0 0  M A IN  S T K K K T
MAYNARD 8. Al rtTIN
KOCICIaAND
, BICKFORD
“Fo llow  the F la g ”
t o
D etroit, Chicago, St. Louis, K ansas City and 
O m aha, m aking direct connections for T exas, 
Mexico, Colorado, Los A ngeles, San F rancisco,
Portland
T r a i n s  D a i l y  Seattle, Tacom a and all interm ediate points.
T o u ris t C ara for C hicago (b e rth , ^,.i:$..T0Ur,,t C*r“ '"■fiiSSSSl
T huradaya*  a n ^ tU ^ u rd a y 'T c o n n e c t in g ^ a t 1 R o tte rd am  Ju n c tio n  w ith  r W e tra in
from  N ew  Y ork , s am e  days.
Reclining Clialr Cars (Scats FREE).
P r iv ileg e  ol Stopping OH 10 Days at Niagara Falls.
Fsrreservation0/ PullmanPaUctCarSUtpin^Btrths,alsoI^tUn^TourUtCarBerths^Rat-' •*- ~
H.B.lE’CijfSSB45.A.fiata dfchesTnutSt  ^pfiul j. E. D A H h? t'ou a’kI nil w“  h m j to n St.', Bi
| Austin & Bickford
J tiW T tS T S
1(4 M a in  St.,  R o c k la n d , IM o .
. T71
(V. H . K 1T TR E D G E
a p o t h  e c a r y
Drugs, Medicines Jo ile t Articles-
PaMCEIPTIONB A Sl'KCI A LTV.
(0(1 MAIN HTltKKT: RO C K LA N D
L- D. J ones
L A W Y E R  AND T R IA L  J U S T IC E
D is c lo s u r e  O o m 'r ,  P e n s io n  A t to r n e y  
N o ta r y  P u b l i c  n m l L a n d  S u r v e y o r  
L ib e r ty ,  M a i n e
NOTARY PUBLIC. JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
0 *
Frank H. Ingraham
Attorney and Counsellor at Law
299 M ain S t„  Foot of P a rk .
RO C K LA N D , M A IN E
T elephone  C onnec tion .
FAMILY REUNIONS,
CO PELA N D  FA M ILY , 
he annual reun ion  of the  Copeland
fam ily will be held a t  F a l 
ron, Aug. IS; If sti 
day.
the. nex t fair
B e l f a s t ,
H is  g ran d -
n c e o m p a n ie d
V IN A L FA M ILY .
The JTili an n u a l reun ion  of th 
nnl fam ily will be held a t  the hoi 
W. O. VInal 111 W arren , W ednt
Aug. 16.
EAST LIBERTY
Jnvl Jack so n  visited  h is  d au g h te r , 
Mrs. N e ttle  L. D ag g e tt,
S a tu rd a y  nml Sunday, 
d au g h te r, M ary  D ag g e tt, 
him home.
M rs M ary  Debeek of \ \  estbrouk 
! who h as  been cm n visit to  h er s ister, 
Mrs. N ettle  H. New hall, bus re tu rn , 
l to  h er home.
v i -  o . W. New hall, who 1ms been  c rltl- 
110 of eally  111. Is slowly Im proving, 
sdny. 1 M iss D ella K ane  of M ontville, has  
been v isiting  her s is te r, M rs. Josle I
CRANK B. HILLER
■ A t t o r n o y - a t - L a w -
F o rm erly  R e g is te r  o f D eeds fo r  K n o x  C oun ty .
R ia l  K sta te  Law  a  sp e c ia lty , T itlo s  e x am *  
Inod an d  a b s tra c ts  m ad e . P ro b a te  p ra c t ic e  
s o l ic i t 'd .  C o llec tions p ro m p tly  m ad o . M o rt­
gage L ians n eg o tia te d .
Office 4a7  f la ln  S t .  R ock lan d . Ma,
Over Security TruBt Co.
chit-
ip  iB B IN S F A M IL Y .
The reunion of th e  Bobbins family 
will bo held a t Lakeside pavilion. Ap­
pleton, Tuesday. Aug. Ji'; if storm y, 
the  first p leasan t day . A cord ial invi- 
tu tlon  is ex tended to  all.
E . A. H aw es, Sec.
KA LLO CH  FAM ILY.
The Knlloch fam ily  will hold its  a n ­
nual reunion W ednesday. Aug. 30, a t 
S tu rre tt’s Itouiiinn Grove in W arren.
J. H . Knlloch, P residen t.
OXTON R E U N IO N .
The 17th a n n u a l reun ion  of the  Oxton 
fam ily will be held a t  O akland, A ug 10 
if p leasan t, if s to rm y  the first p leasan t 
duy.
Mabel E. Oxton, See.
B U T L E R  FA M ILY .
The B u tle r  fam ily  will hold th eir 
seventh  a n n u a l reunion  on W ednesday 
Aug. 33 a t  th e  Pnobseo t G range Hall. 
Gleneove. I t  is desired th a t  there  be a 
large a tten d an ce .
W. H. S m ith , Secretary .
Rockland, Ju ly  31, l'J05.
N. D. Qulgg and  w ife v isited  
Isaac  N. Qulgg, a t  P a lerm o
th eir
Sun-
Mrs. Ida N ye of M assach u se tts  re ­
cen tly  v isited h e r b ro th e r, C. E. H a r ­
ris.
C. E. H a r r is  and  w ife h ave  been  v is­
itin g  friends in Union fo r a  few  days.
Mrs. Ida L. M cLain, who a ttended  
the teach e rs ' sum m er school n t Union, 
sp eak s  very highly  of th e  w ay 
w hich th e  school w as conducted, 
of the  e n te rta in m e n t to  th e  teach ers  
by tile c itizens d u rin g  th e  week.
L ha?. E. Heservey
A tto rn e y  at  L a w .
162 M A IN  8T R E E T , - R O C K L A N D , M E  
A g en t fo r  G e rm an  A m erican  F ire  In su ra n c e  
lo.. N’ . Y .. an u  P a la tin e  In su ran co  Co, (Ld.)
D r. R o w la n d  J .  W a s g a t t
38 SUMMER 8T„ ROCKLAND, ME. 1
jrrioE HocKs-Until 9i 
p . m . T e lephone  31-3.
, m.. 1 to 3 and 7 to 8
'ftie Only Way.
There Is no w ay  to m ain ta in  the h ea lth  
I anil s tre n g th  of m ind and  body except 
] by nourishm ent. T here  is no w ay  to 
| nourish excep t th ro u g h  th e  stom ach. 
Tin- sto m ach  m ust be kept healthy , 
pi,iv and  sw eet o r the  s tre n g th  Will let 
down an d  d isease will se t up. No a p ­
petite, loss of s tre n g th , nervousness, 
headache, constipation , bail b rea th , 
sour risings, rifting . Indigestion, d y s ­
pepsia und all s tom ach  troub les th a t 
are  cu rab le  a re  quickly  cured  bv  ^ the 
use of lvodol D yspepsia Cure. Kodol 
dlgt s is  w h a t you cut and  s tren g th en s  
the whole d igestive uppuru ius. riold by 
Wm. H. K ittred g e.
Easy Pill
Pd«tf l a  fairs* and easV  tO *Ct Is ^Easy to taks a  easy to act Is 
that famous little pill DoWItl’s 
Little Early Risers. This Is duo to 
tho fact that they tonic tho liver In­
stead of purging It. They never gripe 
nor sicken, not even the most delicato 
lady, and yet they are so certain In 
results that no ono who uses them is 
disappointed. They cure torpid liver, 
constipation, biliousness, jaundice, 
headacha, m alaria and ward oil pneu­
monia and fevers.
ra a ra a so  only a t
E .  C . D e W I T T  A C O . ,  C H IC A G O
I  D o n 't  F o r g e t  t h e  N a m e . |
B e a rs  tho  
S ig n a tu re
o l e n m e k e .
M rs Ju n o  T re fe lh ern  o f Cushing 
v isiting Mrs. Iloxle B arter.
Mrs. Eugene Sm ith  h a s  re tu rn ed  
her hom e in W alth am , M ass She ■ 
acvnmpuulcd by her m other, Mrs. Cl 
Wiley.
Mrs E dw in  H ooper and  sister. J 
Ju lia  M crrlticld, visited  Mrs. L. 
T cfU\ Tuesday-
( ’has W iley and  son F ra n k  a 
work for t ’upt. J. W. Bulano.
at
P url
C ly d e
PLENTY TO EAT
Mrs Leonncssu Elwel! and  d au g h te r  
of T e n a n t's  H arb o r spent Sunday With 
Mr and  Mrs. Joseph  Seavcy.
t ’upt. Jesse  W ilson und 
T ho inaston  u re  v isiting  
tht* place.
W aldo M iller of W alth am  Is h o a rd ­
ing a t tils a u n t’s, Mrs. Elsie
wif.
elatiVei
LIST OF LETTERS*
C A S T O R IA
For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Boughl
Early Risers
F or sale  by  W m. H . K ittredge.
K I L L the c o u c h
and c u r e  TH E  L U N G S
wi,h D r. K ing 's  
New Discovery
Cl-----------------------
E. B. SILSBY, M. I).
Office At ke.td.nce is Summe^ St.
H ouse  fo rm erly  o ccup ied  by J u d g e  F o g ler. 
Office h o u rs  u n t i l  9 a . in . ; 12Jto 2 p.Lm 
7 to  9 p . m .
| T elephoue  174-2 -6 ___
A. J. Erskine &, Co
F ire  Insurance Aganoy,
| 417 M A IN  STR E E T  - R O C K L A N D , M E. 
Office, re a r  room  ov e r R o ck land  N a t 'l  H ank. 
L ead in g  A m erican  am i E n g lish  F re  In su ra n c e  
Com uanieH rep re se n te d .
T rav e le r '*  A c c id e n t In su ra n c e  C om pany or 
H a r tfo rd .  C onn. ________ _
Don't Be M iserab le
. . .  BUT WEAR A .  .  .
I t r i u u iu ln g  lu  l l i r  R o c k la n d  FostoW icc 
Ju ly  30, 1005.
P u b lish ed  by A u th o rity .
P erso n s vailing  fo r  le t te r s  in th e  fo llow ing  list 
wlU p lease say th ey  .ire a d v e r tis e d , o therw ise  
they  m ay n o t rece iv e  th em .
F re e d e b v e i j  o f b u r r s  by C a r r ie r ,  a t  (be r e s i ­
dence o f ow ners m ay fie secu red  by observ ing  
(he to llow ing  su g g estio n s.
F ir s t  -  D irec t le t te rs  p la in ly  to  th e  s tre e t and  
n u m b er of th e  h o u se . ,  „  .
S e c o n d -R e a d  le tte rs  w ith  tb e  w rite rs  fu ll a d ­
d re ss  in c lu d in g  s tre e t a n d  n u m b er, a u d  req u es t 
an sw er to  be d ire c te d  acco rd ing ly .Third—L e tte rs  lo s t r a n g e r ,  o r tra n s ie n t v is i t ­
o rs  in a tow n o r  c ity , whose special ad d re ss  
may lie  unkn o w n , sh o u ld  he m ark ed  lu th e  low ­
er le f t b a u d  c o rn e r  w ith  th e  w ord ' I ra n s tt.
Co nsu m ption
OUGHS and 
iOLDS
Pric*
Stic A $1.00 
Fret Trial.
SMITHSONIAN TRUSS
H o ld s  in  a n y  p o s i t io n .
P e rfe c tly  re liab le .
*[ E as ily  p u t  on. 
la  a n a to m ic a lly  correct,
I t  g ives tho be*t|rcauU*<
•J W h y  Buffer w hen  it i» ju s t  as^easy 
to  en joy  life ?
T h e  S in ithboniun  T ruaa can  bo d e ­
pended  u pon  in  ev e ry  p a rt ic u la r ,
------BOLD llY------
C. H. M O O R  & .C O .
322 Main Street, Rockland
an.
leacribe* the Mr. and
of person*. d a u g h te r  vl
'one buek »»« Mr*. Kay mo
i a fa ir  tria l lust Week.
Belle rim *
n  i a w ith  Mr*. C
B ut no a p p e ti te ,  w ell d 
cond ition  of th o u san d s 
Tlu*ir bloiuaoh* h ave  •• u 
Ibem ” bu t it on ly  requ ires 
ol Ihe I'uiuoiu
STOMACH B ITTERS
to resto re  Ib is Im p o rta n t o rg an  to Us 
u u u icd  \ igor. T h e n  w b> n o t .s ta rt to  
day Z l ot o v e r  50  > e a rs  it h as  been 
m in t  In d ig e s tio n , D y sp e p s ia , Cos 
t iy e u e s s , B ilio u sn e ss , I 'o o rA p p e tite ,  
C ram p s and  D tarrhu-a . T ry  it and  see.
Mrs Byn
end Coombs, in 
f P o rt Clyde
W illiam  Cas 
topping a t  tin
o t  L ynn, Mass, is 
i lu p p c r  c o llag e  for u
.  ..t i l th  —P lace th e  postage 
per r ig h t h an d  c o rn e r, a n d  lei 
th e  s ta m p  a n d  th e  d irec llo i 
w ith o u t in te rfe r  ing w ith  Pie 
tw itters to  in it ia ls  o r  f ic titn  
no t lie de livered .
MEN S LIST 
A llen H e rb e rt S - 
Ashby. It W Halildskey P 
B atc lieh le r Geo l. 
llalifi C W 
Helton W llliau i t  
Hilt K
o o y u to u , W i l iu m  
B ruce Geo H 
Hu tie r  J a m e s  E 
C laus Jo h n
R o c k l a n d  I c ohzzte  l.uvczzt 
lioo lau  t L 2 
Kales E  E 
K eunyan Jo h n  - 
F in ch  E dw ard  
H annon E d w ard  
G rady  .1 P 
H icks H L 
It "UU'1 .1 W
tam p  ou th e  up- 
e sp a c e  b etw eeo  
fo r p o s tm ark in g
f ien d , i’­
ll D avis and  
D av is’ sisi
living
Op vioru o u t  m eu uud wuwcue 60 CU.
C u ra *  C u t#  u u d  l iu r u *
Three Crow Golden Anodyne Linim ent |
b*k 
N.ifh TIh’Iuad
McDonald J  
McTluil WillfaMB 
Met" WilMOU L 
Norcro«# i vv 
Nve lioury L 
rick vi mg L K
Kttiulull K A 
Kami fr ow arti C 
Kecd F  W 
T erry  Neleou E, 
Tfiurber Mr 
ThebediAU W ui 
\  F L 
nn Mimui Toluer
W ellman ITetl 8
W rig h t 1 A 3worn-: v s  l is t . 
A llen M.*y I 
Averell Sum*- Mi»* 
H row u Meli*»u 
('up iiiug  l i  U 
Hull L izzie 
H icks Si» M 
HoUleu Levi F 
H ull I CLeonard K K 
M.t\bury Jt hn K Mr* 
M stkauna M Mi»b 
r*rker lewne 
Fuller I H 
luiudgh Heather 
R ich  A M 
R ip ley  Mae K 
MLUUloU* A uil’ItifiO D 
Stan ley  Uc m Iu 
T >m*uo May 
\Voo*ter H elen Mi*
S u re e t  a n d  Q u ic k e st C u re  for a ll  
T H R O A T  an d  L U N O  T R O U B ­
L E * . or M O N E Y  BA CK .
I M S  Bargain List
Is the title of our illustrated catalogue, just 
out, fully describing hundreds of money­
making farm s; many having stock, tools 
and crops included. M rile t o d a y  for 
FREE copy.
i f  you want to get a quick sale send for 
our free description blanks.
E. A. STROUT FARM AGfNCY,
150 Nditiv St., N Y. Tr#im>nt Tempi*. BOSTON
C. E. D U R R E L L ,  A g e n t
CAMDEN. ME.
W. S. SHORHY . .
BOOK BINDER.
Bath. Me.
NEW LEXINGTON HOTEL
B o y ls to n  A W a s h ln g to n lS t s .
BOSTON, m a ss .
F ir* -p ro o f ; new , c lean  mjuniKe“ ‘e u t ’ ,*DU 
room *- 1&0 wit!) R ath , a tr ic t ly  tir» t-cliu»  
a p p o in tm e n t^  te lephoue*  iu ev ery  room . 
IK TUB IDEAHT OF TUB • | 0 H ’* li,; DliTBlOT 
T en  th e a te r*  w ith in  th re e  block* , 
w ith in  one  u lock o f th e  C om m on, 
E lev a ted  a n d  Subw ay B tatm u*.
U J i i i  Shopping In B utton  w ill 
the K ctta u m n t orderly end lir t t - t la t*  
se rv ic e  at m oderate pricca.
We cater to tbe be*t New Kuglaud.and
C om m ercial p a tro n ag e .^
Room* 51 00 |>cr Day and upward* 
J .  D. F A N N IN G  **
TWO PREMIUMS!
M orris C h au  an d  A rm  fto ck e r 
g iven  w ith  ilO  u rd e r  o f Soaps, 
E x tra c ts .  Sp ices. Tea Coffee, 
( ocuu, T o ile t Good* aud  B tauu - 
a id  G iocerie* . Send  fo r  f ree  
ca ta lo g u e  o f h u n d red *  o f p re ­
m ium *.
l lO M L  b U lT L V  CO .
• D ep t.V , IT( 'a k 5 t,.A u g u sta .M e.
THE ROCKLAND COVtttEtt-QAZETTE i S A l t m i Y ,  A K .U M  r,. 1905
LHEy W o r k  w h i l e  y o u  s l e e p
ANNUAL SALE-TEN MILLION BOXES
Greatest In the World
U AMERICAN BOUNCING BABIES a re  k e p t  c ro w in g  w ith  th e  de-
fion t Ol liv ing  b e c au se  th e ir  m am as h ave  lea rn ed  to  u se  CASCARLT3 C andv  
L s tb a r tlc . N e ig h b o rly  n e ig h b o rs  tell each  o th e r  of CASCAHETS and th e  
k in d  w o rd s  sa id  h a v e  c re a te d  a sa le  of o v e r  A MILLION BOXES A MONTH, 
i l  ls e a sy  to  p ro te c t  Infants a g a in s t ch ild ren 's  com p la in ts , b ecau se  all th ese  
R»t>rLSiavo *“ e lr  b eg inn ing  In s to m ach  and  bow els, a n d  w e h av e  In CAS- 
“ A3  •  P e rfec t m ed ic in e  th a t  w ill a lw ays k e e p  th e  d e lic a te  m ach in e ry  In 
i fL , .  . C , . y c lean  r e s u la r  an d  ,n  w o rk in g  o rd e r . C h ild ren  like  th e  little  
i '  and  a re  k e P ' a a ,a  from  * "  Stom ach, bow el, b lo o d  and  sk in  dls- 
JL d r " 0glat9, 10c. 25c, BOo. N ev er so ld  In bulk . G enuine tab le t 
s tam p ed  C C C. S am ple  and  b o o k le t free .
A d d ress  STERLING REMEDY CO.. C hicago o r  N ew  Y ork. ’  sin
'  •N A L H A N  R N  1s left us and our departed  s is te r  mill
Mr and  Mrs Sadler, who have been I l,v’ " ,n reeolleetlon of her kind 
v lslilne  th* Ir dau eh ter. Mrs ,1 s  l la ll. I helpfulness. Rental presence, and ley. 
w.-nt to S tonlncton  S atu rd ay . j :,"-v *" ('u r  order
Mr- and Mrs It. L Lane en te rta in ed  : Res-dved I hat we proffer our sytn
T hursday  evening In honor of Miss | bereaved sons In t h e ‘loss
W ARREN
"f tt Inn  ,md devoted m other We 
would rem ind them  th a t the d ea r one 
rem oved by pain and sickness. Is not 
lost but Rone before where th ere  Is no
| la i ty  Tv Lane of Ttoxtnirv. M ass, ami 
I Miss Jessie  .1 Collie of O loversville. N 
V , the  Rticsts ImlndltiR only m em bers 
of a form er rending club: Mr. nnd
Mrs T. R  Libby, Misses I.lnda Jones. ' I ,n ,h  
| G ertrude  M cIntosh, Alice ( 1. Lam R' solv. d: As a fu rth e r m ark of ro­
ll n Mansitn. .\ picnic supper a: s l,,‘,’t that our chap ter ho draped  In
w ith the followhiR " ’hurnlnR for th ir ty  days, th at a copy 
m enu: Chicken salad , olives, rolls. " r reso lu tions be en tered  on tin
truw liei rl. s and cream , cake I r<-f.>»4i book of L. C arver It. II. r Corps 
and lemon ah. ihert. Muale anil eon- 11 n <'°l’>' be tran sm itted  to tin
untlru tns were a fea tu re  of* the even- hlWeted sons and a copy sent t
h'R- . Courler-G iixette for publication.
t . 'o 'ssi.itiary  from  Sal i Gone t.. that heaven.* lists peace shall e'er reie
L ak e t It} who  It.is I. ell the Rllest Ilf ”  l" ,,l tlntf I...... more sit 111 meet I
R oberts , left Monday for a vis- | S 'C V ta n o f f i V K h "  W 1''
Mrs, c
A now W nrren 
been organized, < 
tho following h.v 
boon rhoson: F n
n.
wn to r  com pany 
>n n firm basis, 
m l of d irecto rs 
1 F. n irh n n
elpavpn, j  
F ra n k  K. Alton 
Tho following nHirers 
P resident, H enry It. < 
uror. F ran k  K Alton: g» 
F. 1*!. Jnnioson. W’arron  
of at!potior qualiiv  nml 
iltinntlty. am t M anager
•ral m anager 
Tho w ater 1 
ab u n d an t li
.Tatnoson wll
8 .0 0  n . m . t -
%u k u sm , w i to iUlOd . .11: I l: M
til.*
an *  s u n tn to r -
REDUCTION IN 
PRICES
f tn ii in f  $tts<|iteliaiinn n i l  i t f e l i
♦ COAL!
All Sizes, $7.00 per ton
E X T R A  QUALITY STEAM COAL  
Special Price to Large Consumers.
Drain Pips, Cement and Lime
Other Masons’ Building Material at Bottom Prices.
PROMPT DEL1VRY
FRED R. SPEAR
5 PARK S T R E E T
ROCKPORT
Mr. and  Mrs. W. It. S tew ard  of 
j I ’ettiatnild, who have been v isiting  
| th e ir  son, C nrleton W. S tew ard . r<- 
I tu rned  M onday to th e ir  home.
| A son was burn  S a tu rd a y  to  M r and 
Mrs H artley  W atts  of W est Itoekport.
L. c  Hiper of W est Som erville, 
Mass has  been spending  a few days 
w ith Dr. and Mrs A. F. Hiper 
C ap tain  W II iti, Imrds has taken  
com m and of the schooner H erm an  F. 
K im ball, in place of C ap ta in  John 
Beni.
M F  M atthew s of Boston Is v isiting  
Ills dau g h ter. Mrs. W M. C rockett.
Itev and  Mrs 11 I. Holt nml daiiRlt- 
tc r  Adelaide of W lseasset, have been 
the g u ests  for a few days of Mr uud 
Mrs E. A. Morrill.
Mrs. J. H . H ard in g  has re tu rn ed  to 
her home In Som erville, a f te r  a  visit 
w ith M erritt W hitney 
Mrs. H enry  Tnlpey of D orchester. 
Mass, is v isiting  Mrs. W D. Carle!on 
Miss G race N orris or M alden, M ass 
is v isiting  Miss Nellie Hollins.
Miss Louise Spear of Itnstnn, Is in 
town to pass her vacation .
Miss Laurel l i l t  was hostess a t  a 
d in n er p a rty  at her home T h u rsd ay  ev­
ening  of las t week, when the following 
people were most deligh tfu lly  e n te r ­
tained: -Miss Kdllli Cnveily , B oston;
Mia* G race Banks, Itoekport; Miss 
S taples and M iss G ertrude Itoakes, 
Rockland, mid H arold and  K enneth  
Arey of Cam den,
Cnptnln nnd Mrs. E rn est P a tte rso n  
of C harleston , S. c ., a re  in tow n, the 
g u ests  nf M rs. P a tte rso n 's  s is te r, Mrs,
C. A. Ross.
il wilh rela tives at Bar H arbor.
At Ha- m .i iln g  ,.f s.-a G irl Lodge 
K nights of Pyth ias, Ju n e  21. the  fol­
lowing officers Were install,<ii he ti 
Hill ol 
David 
Sm ith :
Joint F 
K. of l 
E.i A. A.
Davis: M. of w  , a . G Jo hnson ; I. o .. 
C harles H askell, o  <;. S \V. C um ­
m ings. ice cream  was 
Turin
‘ WPOp
»fHfp a \v« tv i tnlli'tl bv I>. D
Camclcn. assist ed by o . P
Irntit nml D M nt A U m ei
{ { • Jnni»'« llum ilto n ; V. ( ’ .
Wt s tj  P relnte. M. F. 1„ life s t;
nml s  , i hivitl G ran t; M. of
 ^ Mnhone y; M. of F., J. A.
m ake any  new m nnectlons needed, and 
see th a t the  citizens get good service.
Mrs. G. J Sm ith and  d a u g h te r  nf 
B rockton, Mass., who visited  a t A. L. 
F lrk 's . has re tu rned  ,o C rescent Beach 
where they  a re  sum m ering, 
cent Bench, "  her 
ing
Clifton Sw an will move tills week In­
in his ren t In O. O liver's building.
Itev. A. C. Hussey and wife went to 
O akland Iasi week w here they  will vis­
it rela tives Mr. H ussey will he a b ­
sent un til Aug. 1 .
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. K irk nnd Mrs.
, , Ho"'<? w en t to C rescent Bench, S a tu r
A fte r  a h ea rty  m eal n dose ««f Kodol 'lay.
'Via Vnung of F ast Fnlon Is
ford, Mrs
orge
Vltmlha v«
\\ • I*st«■r. 
Ktlbredge
July
commit -
A ft |{ \  Nf* I: M KNT of* TR,% INs 
l». KltVct J u n e  10 0 .1
£ ,A W 0KRTr* 'M |W*T® Rockland a* fol-
Brunswick, T ewinon. 
Id". 11 Uigur nt -l.'lin, Port- i o'isoin, arriving in Boston at
ri&i?,?, / { ' l IT”'1 ,n" * r-
1 !'' I1.’'" '' " " k ■ 1 " ''" -ten ,
n n R 'a 'v m k  ' 1 rTlinJ "»<> Boston,
o:® .? pd !??.,',;: ‘, . v . '  " '. - h T
Hungnr, Mar Hasr. i»hn. ■I.G
< <» , AD<( 
not coti- 
. xrept toncct fur points i>a-t •>( Hinm,Wa.liington I ... I;, it. :,,„i B.rTlartwr 
. . .  t r a in s  a u r iv f :
4 -m,?n?,;,m ,' ............. .........  Iz-'vi-ton,
1 m ... Morning train tr
I "  at* rvllle,• 'Hi rortlaud.
T»k«- K o tlo l A f t e r  KmI I mk
erved a t .1 ,
M rs.
spend th is  week in town.
Mrs. I. I- Cross of Rockland visited 
her m other, M rs li. T. C arver, Sunday 
Dr. anti Mrs, II L. Kayintind a re  ex- 
l>e. led to a rr iv e  home th is week from 
t a llfornln
Mrs. Abide Lowe, A rth u r Lowe nnd 
M isses M argaret mul Jessie l.owe a r ­
rived Tlmrwltty of last week from  Call 
fornia.
Dyspepsia Cure will p reveht tin a l t a ik  
of Indigestion. Kodol Is a thorough 
d lg esian t anil a gu aran teed  cure  for 
Indigestion, Dyspepsia. Gas on the 
S tom ach. W eak H eart, Sour ltlslngs.
Bodwell of B runsw ick  will !’a,L ,l c^" 111 and  11,1 S tom ach trouble:
Soper of L ittle  ltoek .........
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure deserves
• it E verett H astin g s ' Miss Morse ha. 
retu rned  home lo Lewiston. Mrs 
H ustings, who has been v .rv  III with 
measles. Is now g e ttin g  better,
K F W ight of Shingle House, 
Penn., was In town last week a t Hotel 
W arren l ie  will re tu rn  tills week lo
com m endation th a t  can  he given It, as B ennsylvnnla, accom panied by a part 
It saved the life of o u r little  girl when of Ids fam ily who have been 
she w as th ree years old. She Is now relatives In P ortland , 
six nnd we have kep t It for her con- [ The m em bers of th e  B ap tis t si 
S taidly, hill, of course, she only takes circle, w ith a few Invited guests  
It now when a n y th in g  d isagrees with Joyed a picnic at F a ir  Gaks Friday.
George F a rrin g to n  of G ard iner was 
tile guest of Ids m other, Mrs. Ju lia
v isiting
ring
Ju ly
v isiting
Winter Goal 
Summer Prices
Order N O W  for 
N ext Winter.
Coal put in when 
you say.
$ 7 .00  a Ton
Farrand Spear & Co
R O C K LA N D
T E L E P H O N E  24-2
B u rn  the Best
1 8 0 4 1 0 0 3
HEBRON ACADEMY
Fall Term Wilj^ Begin 
Tuesday, Sept. 12.
The teaching foyce is largely in­
creased.
Hebron Academy has lieen 
placed on its approved list by the 
New England College Entrance 
Certificate Board. Hence entrance 
to all the colleges that are mem­
bers of this Board is granted on 
the Principal's certificate.
For catalogue write tow. E. Sargent, Prin.
H E B R O N ,  M E .
68-73
B L A C K
A.J.BIRD&CG
H A V E  PLEN TY .
ALL S IZ E S -- IH —
O rders  rece iv e  P rim iy t D elivery . 
Telephoue 30
ROCKLAND, ME.
Goal Tar
Reduction of price 
from $5.00 to
$3.25 bbl.
At the CAS HO USE
R .T .& .C . STREET RAILWAY
47 tf
*
y * ?  }  -
WALDO BORO
A new bridge Is being co nstruc ted  
across the  Medomuk river a t  W inslow 's 
Mills. Clifford W inchanbaeh su p e rin ­
tend! th e  work.
W hile al w ork on the bridge a t  W in­
slow 's Mills, Alden Kugley w as in ­
jured  by  Jam m ing Ids foot.
V illagers w ere p leasan tly  e n te r ta in ­
ed F rid ay  by a  trio  of trav e lin g  m u­
sic ians w ith  harp , violin and  flute. 
L iberal co n trib u tio n s  w ere show ered 
upon the players.
Two rep resen ta tiv es  of th e  v illage 
hotels settled  th e ir  personal dlffleultles 
by a  knock down In th e  s tre e t  T h u rs ­
d ay  evening.
L dw ard  Howell 1ms bought the 
dw elling of tho e s ta te  of the  la te  John  
C\ W eston, situ a ted  on Cole’s Hill, and  
moved Ills household goods S a tu rd ay , j 
2 he pleasantly ' located and  com m o­
dious dw elling of M urk S avage n ear 
the  depot, has been com pleted and  Mr, 
Savage will move Ids household goods 
there  th is  week.
Mrs. (’. I,, llam lell d eparted  M onday 
fo r P o rtlan d  and  A lton Buy. She wlil 
be ab sen t abou t ten  days.
Mrs. A nnie M axim and  son Orn, a c ­
com panied by M aste r E a rle  Towle, all 
of W lnthrop , a rriv ed  S a tu rd ay . The 
boys proceeded d irec tly  to  M artin 's  
P o in t and  Mrs. M axim  w ill Join them  
th ere  later.
Mrs. J. F. M arshall of P ortsm o u th , 
N. H . Is In town.
Miss E d n a  Young cam e from  Boston 
S atu rd ay , accom panied by 
lady  friend.
W. S. B row n and M rs. R. L. B enner 
were In R ockland F riday .
Dr. A. T. Schum an nf G ardiner, was 
the guest of N. C. A ustin  las t week.
F lln tnn  Rowley tin | f und 
C h arlo tte  I and  Mrs KUn lda Kdgcomh 
solem nized | tlie ir fa th e r, Joseph Bowl,
Je rn e l H a r t, a f te r  .in absence of :M 
111 tile w estern  s ta te s  culled on Ills 
otisln, Mrs. A lbert Vose, one day  last 
week.
Ruby I 'p lnun  spent W ednesday of 
last week w ith  M iss Addle Howes.
young
Mrs. Ju lia  H am ilton Installed th e  o f­
ficers In llerm lone Assembly, P y th ian  
S isterhood, the evening of Ju ly  j-, 
slsted by G. P re la te  Mrs. E tljelvii 
Johnson, G. M a t A . Mrs. L illian 
G regory and Asst. G. M a t  A., M rs 
Jenn ie  Finley : C ('.. Mrs. L lnnekln :
' ,  c  . Mr s  Jennie  M cRae; P re la te , I p reached lien 
Mrs Evelyn A ldrich; M of F„ .Mrs 
Delilah C unningham : M. at A., Mrs 
Ju lia  H am ilton; Asst. M at A . Mr- 
Gregory: K of R. and s ,  Mrs. M aud 
I'onne; | G . Mrs Lucy T elm an : 0
G . Mrs. Johnson: P ast c „  M rs Louise 
Donne; O rganist. Mrs. M innie T elm an 
* ream  was served at J. W. T u rn er's , 
rh e  ftinrrn l «»f g
I’iiiKv. fill yuat'H, ___ ________ .
Sat u n lay  afternoon  at tin* homo nf 1 
A. (irindlt* nn Charh>« Htivct. Hov 
H HuiiHcom, past nr nf F nlon c hurch
°;\,c‘a ..... Mrs. Paige fo rm erly  re-
a here, w here she had m any
friends. F or Hie past few y ears  she 
mis lived in town w ith her son-ln -law .
I' ''ed Perry , who has kindly enred for 
her In her falling  health . A sh o rt tim e 
ago she went to M assachuse tts  for 
trea tm en t, hut soon retu rn ed  to  the  
home of her daugh ter. Mrs. Grlmlle. 
and a n o th e r daugh ter, Mrs. Jenn ie  
Si'll 111. also surv ives her, and a sister,
Mrs. H an n ah  K ittredge, of B elfast.
A delegation from S ton lng ton  a s s is t­
ed 111 degree work in the Odd Fellow s 
lodge S a tu rd ay  evening.
I la- S tonlngton  baseball team  won In 
Snlurdn} s game. The score w as S 
to 6.
Miss Alertle M ahoney Is v isiting  Mrs 
H erm an  Robbins, nee Sadie Coyle lu
Vermont.
I G. Llbliy returned  S a tu rd a y  front 
a  business trip.
Miss Lena lie Luere.v and Miss N ina 
Clietw ynde attended  the w hile duck 
hull a t  H urricane, F rid ay  evening.
Miss L au ra  Sanborn re tu rned  Mon­
day from up  river where she addressed
...... ..  lions of two M ethodist
churches on "Deaconesses and  T heir 
W ork."
-Miss Louise C arver has retu rned  
from Rangi-Icy. where she visited  Mr 
H a rry  Look.
Thom as Sullivan of H u rrican e  wi 
In tow n S atu rday .
her. We feel g ra te fu l for the  helletlt 
derived from  ils use nnd would not he 
w ithou t it."  Sold by Wm. H. K it­
tredge.
NORTH UNION
The farm er* a re  busy  hay ing  lull 
the  show ers h a re  put them  back. 
Perley  M iller of W est Roekport 
a t th e  chapel Sunday 
Last S unday the pulpit
F arring ton , Sunday,
P r- Oldman’s famous Proiu-r.
, r(1„ . . . .  'a t .... cures....... ilo>Jrtburn, Botching ot wind. P n co  60 Cents
........ ...
3  P' , m ' ■ ' " " I n " ,  I'orll.uul Lewis ton
B .3 5  p .m .  from Hoaton Portland St Inha 
Hunger and sll points oust snil west' "  ’
S T E A M E R  S A P P H O
I •'SVOS K-u-klatui at s.ur, a.in. an,I l in m nook
tins"' “n!?.? " V  f'" Isleslairo iutil I'sa-Imo. Reluming, lean-s rastine at ; a in
rsloalH.ro . 1  s ' s i'" ■’ “ ' 'D h .v-Suiulays incltu led  . I. . M io. ami i.in p. in. ntnnfctlnir a t R ork lam l w ith  jo io tl ... , »»ST®.
ila ily  tra in s  fo r ito -ton . week and !»00 p. ni.
W ARRLN
Ills paren ts
iceupled by Mr. 
pleton.
. Hodgkins of F ast Ronton, wlm 
visited his cousin, J . F. I’phnin, for a 
few days lust week, has 
home.
ewls of N orth  A p­
ia uriicd
NORTH
W ard Stetson visited 
S a tu rd ay  and Sunday.
Miss F annie  Boggs w as In Itocklnm! 
W ednesday of last we, k
George Libby and soil Hollis a re  cut- 
ling tile hay on K rasins Knlloch place
Kliucr I'osl .who Ims ln-en visiting  his 
b ro ther in South Thotnnston, has re­
turned home.
J nut in Davis .who has been w orking 
for Llewellyn Mank, h as  re tu rn ed  In 
Ills home In W uldobum.
D W M erry has linught the liny on 
K lljah A nderson 's place.
Luelln W hitney w as honu 
Hulon S atu rd ay .
D w ight Cum m ings w as In Rockland 
S atu rd ay .
J  . / ' i  ■ > ' a s . 'ico  I res. A K. K. BlKITMMY.d.P. .V T. A.
EASTERN STEAMSHIP COMPANY
S u m m e r  S c h e d u l e  
SIX T R I P S  A W E E K
........
For ( RmUen. Ilelfncl, lluckuport, W lntorD on 
hunger . lu l l , . ex,-cm Mniuluv, nt 10 a 'm
or upon arrival el utemner Tr,......teuton.
her searapuri nml lluiupden Tiu-uiinvu.Thurs- ilays and Sun.lnyu it .l. iii u ni. ' •* llun’
.steamer ",l. T. Merue" l.-av.-u dally oaci nl 
Memluv. al f-tda.m. i„r Park harl-er, SarJonG 
'.I ''ll l ,,"'r 1,1"1"- Br.a.klln, Seurhweut Marlu.r
, ^ n ; '  s„"
1,111,11 Si’il^w o k da lly , ex c e p t Huodav 
in. via w ay land ings.
from
No Person on Earth Should be Suffering from Dyspepsia if  Peo- 
soids is  Within Their  Reach. The First Bottle is  Free.
„„T.mreis !l?.caso hfpyspepsih. Bali today. The sooner you begin usine 
g(8tioii.indstoiimchIriml)lothatl’ep- i'epsoids the sooner you will bowed souls will not cure. So certaiu are we and strong again.
hum U. Wl Pure y°ul, t,1!lt we “re I’epsoids is not a patent medicine 
illing to send you the first bottle free hut the famous Prescription of Dr V I 
on approval. If i epsoidsdo as wesay, Oidman in tablet form1. The formula 
cure you, then jfou pay 60 cents, other- is on each bottle. 1 ’epsoids is warran- 
wise you are under no obligation to pay ted to permanently cure Dyspepsia 
onepennyAVe could not afford tomake Indigestion and the worst forms of 
denea'ln t°|ffer f.We di<1 not lj“ve conn- Stomach Disorder. Write at once! We 
V n n im i '*  CUm" k po"rer of J epsoids. ask you to take no chances. We want 
its tl,e s“">e conlldence in to cureyou. Do you want to get cured?
M a i  s s T " -  v i» at-
. c .  H. P E N D L E T O N . D ru g g is t  - - . R ock lan d
HERRICK & GALE
dully, except Mon
I'olnt. So. hriHiksvini 
StNlgwick.
steamer ’'Catlierlne" leave* ,i„,iv. except
m iln S  nTue'lllii'. 1“" '  " ' " " " '" T - u .
UKTCItMINO
Krem Boston dally, i-x.-ept Sunday, at 6.00 p ra. 
t iom Hanger via U Inter).on, Itu.-kanort 
..Hlaatandiainden .kill,, except Sundays, at
ne»,lay's a.m’l’rlmiji"' »"ndaya.Wc.|.
Kiom liar llarlalr at l.fd p. m. ilallv exeont Sunday n „  landing- 1 y' PJtcopt
e.lg u' • • 
 ..... .
I loin Him- Mill a. j HI p.m. daily exeuntSunday via way landings. 'm y. except
HI cargo, except live stock, via the ateamer* 
Insured against lire ami
,K, !; .S<«''IMAN (i. A.. It.K-klan.l, Me I AL\ IN Al s i  IN, V. p. and licn'l Mgr
VINALHAVEN & ROCKLAND 
STEAMBOAT CO.
I lie d ir e c t  ro u te  betw een  l i o l 'K l  a n i . 
Ill It It D * IN K  ISI.K, V INALHAVKN Y OHTII 
" • 'V I  N. MTl IN I N llT l IN. ISLK A l I UT r  
and  SW A N 'S ISX ^N Ll. • U A U t.
SUM MI :ll A It KA NO KM KNT 
DAILY,  S U N D A Y S  E X C E P T E D
III effect Monday, .luiio 5, 1906
VINALHAVKN LINK
I Kail 
train at Ifai 
Hurricane FI 
8TONIMJT
• Kockl.tml Tlllm
ol Wharf, f, 
id \ itiullmvei
*’H '  Inallm ven a t  
u rrica t'o  F lo  a u d  
•* H".rklainl |T»ll*- 
u rrican e  F ie  u n d
Wharf’ at Loop, 
‘•valid afternoon •r North Haven,
llockl.mil 
North II; 
Hwan'H Fluiiil
SWAN 8 ISLAND LINK 
n inalhawii h’a\* s Swan’* Fland at 
i iihh* .» M i u .  S t.in iii^ to ii, N o rth  
Hockhind liim iM N ii, Leaven
I lllhon s Whan at I..10 II in for
Stiiiiiiif'ton, Flo au Haut ami
C hester Colson nnd (li n rg e# Drown
" ’ere hom e from  Stoning-t on last week
Geol-Re R oberts of Bo:I'kland spent
S a tu rd a y  lu town.
M iss S. L. Lyon of Roe kin ml w as a
D E A T H
TO  K ILL  
PO TATO  BUGS
17 Lbs. For
50 Cents
Rocklanfl Hardware Co.
WINTER COAL
. . . . A T . . . .
Summer Prices
How'a This ?
M’e olfei One Hundred Ihdlara Howard for 
anv ca^e «»r C atarrh that c»uiiot ho cured by Hall h ( atarrh Cure. 9
.. Y - L’HENKV A- CO., Toledo, O. 
We, the undersigned, have known F .i Cheney for the laat 16 yearn, and believe him perfectly 
honorable in all hutineaa trauMactlons and il- 
hy hla !lnnal, e !° ‘>arry ° Ut an> ol,,iK»t,0“ uuiUe 
W a l p i m i , K in  n an  ^  M a h v in , 
i l . . .« /v  » Wholesale DruflnciBlH. Toledo. O. Hall m ( atarrh Cure ih taken Internally, act 
I indirectly upon the blood and ihucoiih Nurfacea 
of the Hyateiu. TeHtinmniuF Kent free, price 
i5 cents a Kittle. Sold l»v all Uru^iM*. 
fake Hall > Lamily Pillu for cmatipation.
Rip’st nf Miss !v iv Roberts, Sunday.
Mr«. i o. Crons. Miss Alice CL Lane, 
T. L. R uhcrts  and W. F. Pli-rce sang  
a t tht: i 'lii'is tiau  Svleni-i- serv ice S u n ­
day  me>i-nIiik. “C hrist Is Come” ami 
“T ru s t the H ternul." Mr. R oberts  a l­
so san g  "Fi-ur .N’«d Ye, i ih Is ra e l.” 
C harles Cromwell, a paving  cu tte r.
d au g h te r  
George, 
cv. A. 11
NORTH HAVEN
F loren t W hitm ore of C ranton , R. I , 
is v isiting  his m other, Mrs. J. W h it­
more.
Must of the farm ers  have finished 
haying.
M rs. F . Mills w as in  R ockland las t 
week.
E v e re tt  Beverage Is a t  w ork for 
F ra n k  Beverage.
Mr. Philips of E llsw orth  packed wool 
a t th is  place las t week.
M isses Jesse  and  C larice G lllis v is it­
ed th e ir  aun t, Mrs. M arg are t Hmilli 
recently .
and daughters, 
re tu rn ed  S u tu r-
NOH' is the, T im e to 
O rd er— H a re  it p u t  
in y o u r  b ins  when  
you p lease .
Is cheaper  now  than  
it  w i l l  be a g a in  th is  
yea r .
" Ask fo r  on e  o f  our
I C E  C A R D S
Thorndike &
Telephone 533-4
For Sale
I n  R o o k p o r t ,  M « .
A house located on A m sb u ry  h ill , 
overlo o k in g  Ito e k p o rt h a rb o r. The 
view  is v e ry  beautlfU l. A largo  two 
sto ry  house, w ith  s la te  roof, pain ted  
w hite, g reen  b lin d s , bus w ide piazza on 
tho fron t. H ouse co n ta in s  eleven  largo 
room s. Large lot o f lan d , w ith  .app le  
anil shade trees. K lectric  curs pass the 
door. Cost lo b u ild , £a.000, 1 w ill soli
il tak en  at once lo r  o n ly  £1 "oil
L. F. CLOUGH
ltO C K L A N I), MA1MC. 
T e l e p h o n e  177-11
60
Thousands Recommend
Ballard’s Golden Oil
to oe the best rem edy  for coughs, 
cru m p s, ch o le ra  m orbus uud su m m e r 
co m p la in t. 2->c and  60c —a ll d ea le rs
BALLARD MANUFACTURING CO.
OLDTO W N, ML'.
nnd Miss Grace K. Chaples, 
of F red  W. Chaples of St. 
were united  in m arriage by B 
H unscom , S atu rday .
4  A
C arue Spear of R ockland m ade 
business irip  here Monday.
Mr. nnd Mrs W. R. Slm-jr o£ K m .. 
n»s City, who uro sum m ering  a t  Isle 
au  H a u t a re  in tow n fo r a few days 
g u es ts  of Capt. nnd Mrs. E. S. Rob 
e r ts \
Mrs. C. D. T u rn e r of Isle au  H a u t 
visited  h er niece, Mrs. P o r te r  L aw ry  
Sunday.
Mr. and  Mrs. G. S. C arver spen t 
T h u rsd ay  of Iasi week In P.oeklaml.
Mrs. W. W. P a rk s  of Boston  la 
guest Of her m other, Mrs J . H Hall.
Mrs. A. B. Vlnal and Miss A llan  VI 
n a r  re tu rn ed  F rid ay  from  a  few  davs 
In the city.
Mr. and  Mrs. O. C. Lane a rriv ed  
S a tu rd a y  from  W orcester. Mass.
Mrs. Joel Phllbrook mid Mrs. S tephen 
D yer were in Rockland T hursday  
last week.
Mrs. Lewis Clark 
* Junta and Josi'idiim*. 
day  from  Stoniiifftnri.
M rs W inifred Savage and  g ran d  
ch ild ren  re tu rn ed  S aiu rduy  to Hock 
land.
Miss F ay e  Coburn retu rned  S a tu r ­
day from  a visit w ilh  Mr. and  M rs. I 
C. Cross in Rockland.
-Misses Robbins uud Davl. s of R ock­
land were In town S atu rday .
Mrs. R euben W entw orth , who has 
been w ilh h e r niece. .Mrs Jam .-s M ur- 
phy, In W orcester, und d au g h ter, V era 
W entw orth , retu rned  F rid ay  noon 
bring ing  w ith  them  Mrs. M urphy s 
baby, N ora, to h er a u n t, Mrs. J  F  
W est. * '
•Mrs. T R  Libby. Mrs J. J. u , l(l 
M iss H a rrie t Lane, Miss M aude Libby,'
I- " .  Lane, Miss Jessie Collie, Miss 
Llmla Jones und Miss W urbln ton  e n ­
joyed an outing  ut N orth  H aven F r i ­
day.
-Mr. nnd Mrs. T C. C arver sp en t u 
few day s a l Castine lust week.
-Miss Jessie  J Collie of G loversville.
■V Y who has been a guest the  past 
' » ” weeks of Mrs. T R  L ibby und 
Miss L inda ^ iiies, left Moisday on her 
re tu rn  home.
George M eKay while w atch ing  the 
hall gam . S a tu rd ay  susta ined  a broken 
ankle  l ie  was s ittin g  on th e  cu rb ing  
In front of W ellington S m ith ’s  w hen a 
piece of g ran ite  loosened and  threw  
him In Ike Sidewalk M cKay Is a  m em ­
ber of the V lnalhaven band.
tr  tr
RESOLUTIONS.
W hereas: God In kls infinite w is­
dom und love has g a thered  one of our. 
m em bers, S iste r Ju lia  Fifleld, to the 
land “ where everlasting  sp ring  abides, 
and never fading flowers abound .” 
Resolved: T h a t while our h eu rls  a re  
filed w ith  deep feelings of reg re t as we 
m iss h e r  from  our corps, yet m em ory
Dealers in Cemetery W ork of All Kinds.
A  L A IR iE l l  A N D  GBEA TIC U  V A - 
111 k  I ^ O h S T Y L E S  T H A N  A N Y < > P11 \* 
C O N C K U N  IN  T H IS  S U C TIO N  OK THIS S T A T i'.
We can suit you in Styles, 
Prices and Quality of Work.
Wo employ the bent of workmen ami 
can  g iv e  you tho boat «| mil it y of 
ft took. Nothing hut tho boHt in every
Now is the Time to select your 
work for the Spring Delivery.
Call ami hod uh. or send postal, ami 
we will cull and eec yon with deeigiiH.
282 Main Street, Rockland
I I> e e  . W.N, \V HITK, 06U’l Mgt. J .  II. S IA K. A g en t, TillH.ni'-. «  h a rf .  
R ocklam l, Mo., May jfl, lmk’i.
Portland and Rockland
STEAMBOAT LINE
S u m m e r  A r r a n g e m e n t  
S T E A M E R  M O N H E C A N
Diiiv-x Tillwin'e Wharf, Hoeklaml ..........
Weiliiexiliiv nnu 1 : 1,1 .) .u m.. for 1 *n.
K i.;.. ,SSiTrr»r,.:*.rl.
for'liiMton alal ,Nflw,YorkUO,,n, Ct W,tl1 Mtoa,I1,'n'
Wharf, I'ortluml, at 
lamliiiKH,
FEYLER S  CORNER
Mr«. Carrk* Kayos and  Rosie Shu* 
hnti h ave  re tu rn ed  to M assachusetts.
Mrs. L inda F ey ler has retu rned  from  
a week a t  the Jo rd an  cottage a t  Miih- 
corigus.
W. F . II. F ey ler and d a u g h te r  
M arth a  w ent to M uscongus one day  
recently .
H e rb e rt W ith am  and wife and  (Jer- 
trude  W itham  and d augh ter sp en t a 
week ut M uscongus recently.
Mrs. M innie H ilton, Li/./.le F letcher, 
Mrs. A<la F ey ler and Sadie F ey ler wore 
in W arren  recently.
‘ E. H . D avis recently  visited his p a ­
ren ts, Mr. und Mrs. Sylvester Davis.
W. A. D avis Is helping his fa th e r, 
S y lvester Davis, get his hay.
J. L. Shum an, L. A. W alter an d  W. 
H. W a lte r  w ent to Rockland one day  
recently .
L eila H arris , who has been v isiting  
•r g ran d m o th er, Mrs. R u rle tta  b u r ­
gess, has  re tu rn ed  to her hom e 
L iberty .
Mrs. K tta  M athews und d a u g h te r  
G race of South Krum iugham , M usa, 
a re  v isiting  rela tives in tids vicinity
NORTH W'A L DO BORO
T he bund men here ure looking for­
w ard  to a day of pleasure Aug. 8, and 
will lake  u good sized band to  R ock­
land on th a t  date. D irector F urnhum  
and J. J. P u tn am  of the Rocklund 
M ilitary  band visited them  S atu rd ay  
n ig h t a t  rehearsal A fter th ree hours' 
p rac tice  all repaired to the  d ining 
hall and enjoy> <| a nice lunch p repared  
by the N o rth  W uldoboro ladles and 
insisting  of doughnuts, coffee, clu 
rackers, several kinds of cake, pie
Dance in tIn- 
S a tu rd ay  night 
utuuin.
F O R  S A L E  
Seashore Property at No. Haven, Me.
T he Leu il b e tte r  1’luce eo u tu in in g  a b o u t »ev- 
e n ty  aereH «,r tuml fro n tin g  on I ta r t le t f a  lla r -  
nor. N a tin e  Iiun done inueh to r  thi* l>«*aiitilul 
hpot M uat he M i n to be a p p re c ia te d . Thu 
h a ih o r  F  one of th e  hnent und  flafcht on tlm 
coio*t. r .lev u tIoiih, viewn, an d  ncenery gram l 
beyond deH eriptlou.
^  Several CottagoH an d  Lota in th e  sam e v iein-
Ih e  N chem iah  W eym outh  l'la c e , c o rn e r  ot 
t r o u t  anu  M averick s tree ta . in th e c i ty o f  ltock- 
luml 1'oaM'hMiiiii g iv en  in Ju ly .
O ne and  »ue-halt h tory  ilouhe w ith  ell um* 
barn  a tta c h e d , a t A rey ’s l la ih o r ,  V lnalhaven 
.Maine, lo acn-H of land . N ever fu lling  well 
w utcr pum ped iut«» th e  house. Hood c ii te rn  
H u e  hli oi. p riv ilege  f ro n tlu g  .in A rey 'a H arbor, 
t rice  rig h t.
I an il a t r u s h in g .  M aine, s i tu a te  on M aple 
.lu iee  ( ove. O ue und Olie-iiulf itioiy houHe, HI 
hum  and  c a rriu g e  house—a ll in good order.'
< isu-rn hi ce lla r. O rchard  produces 60 to uu 
hushels s p p h ’h. ('ontaiiiH  hetw ecu  rt) a n d  CO 
acrsH. alMiiit -jj ac re s  c leared  am i u n d e r c u l t iv a ­
tion , th e  balance h as  a line g io w lh  ot wood 
K m e c ran b e rry  p a tch  on p rem ises . Omni w eir 
p r lv ile re .  l.o h -iu n , uud  oluiu.s lu ah um lance  
^ o r  f u i th e r  p a r tic u la rs  a u d  se llin g  p rice , call
A. A. B E A T O N
431 M alu Kt. Bock laud , Me.
. in., to r above n am ed  
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1 9 0  5
KNOXMARIKE  
MOTOR
Three Port Sy item
$
A utom atic  
Float Feed 
Carburetor
Perfect Speed Control
D e s ig n e d  a n d  B u ilt fo r  H a id  W o rk
Ni/t*s I 1 -‘4 lo IN Horse Power 
Item ember the . id vantages of buying your 
Motor* near homo- No delay in getting parts- • 
w hull lu need ot apsistance simply call us «hi 
Hie telephone Tune means money — W« can 
save time and money for you,
NKNb r o u  CATALCXH’i:
Camden Anchor-Rookland Machine Works
liOCKLAND, Mi:., U. S. A.
QasoLe/ Ie /Uoj-o/f
M l ANUSThe Old Reliable
OUTSOLD A L L  
OTHER MAKES 
1 9 0  4
. . . 1 9 0 5 . . .  
BETTER T H A N  
E V E R ,  SIMPLE 
POWERFUL 
LOW IN PRICE 
HIGH IN 
Q U A L I T Y
Both Phones 
PORTLAND, Me.
Mianus Motor Works
2H PO RTLAN D P IE R  4-56
PALMER 
GASOLENE 
ENGINE
B e s t  k u u w u  
an«i m o s t  le lu *  
M e  e n g in e  u t  
t h e  m a r k e t
DON’T  B l’ V 
varaaiaitsT a. 
190 4  P rice s1 1 -2 H.D.. *«<
3 H.l*. aia ;6 H.tf. f  lug
7 H * .  M u
r o x e u m .  ix. l unixu w u t t i  i w u u n
I l  VI u. Juuip tvj.xik ilxiiut- ICuxiuc. Hum J u
. * 1 1 1  * u v « d  x u d  l i g h t .  P r i c e ,  l i u mIDS to f.ou. 4 Spti lal will i t»«r the next au a»v, .............. ...  t -
1 A LM t.K  B h u s . .  COS lO B , C O K N .^ iz t i
of our 
will £0 
it. We
'Summer
• Going
•  So 'vlut i, left 
W Summer Good*
if prices will <ln 
liave put the price knife 
to wlmt Light Weight 
Suits, Underwear, Out­
ing Shirts ami other Sum­
mer Wear we have. We 
do not want to carry over 
these goods to another 
season. So this is your 
opportunity to huy. Space 
will not allow the quoting 
of prices, hut come in ami 
see for yourself.
T H E  S M A L L  S T O R E  
OF S M A L L  P R I C E S .
Jb . l. se g a l !
367 MAIN STREET
T H O H A S IO N
■Mnrlr M cFatlden of W aleitown.M n**. 
w as a  recent guest of Ida and  K i\ia  
K aler.
Mr. and  M rs. Levi Seavey,
'L ew is  and  M argaret Seavey and Ida 
Colley have re tu rn ed  from  a  two 
w eeks' s la y  a t  D av is’ P o in t, F rien d ­
ship,
C harles Bermoml of Boston Is guest 
o f  Ills a u n t, Mrs. A. O. Tohle, Green 
Blrect.
l i l t  a , oldest child of Mr. and  M rs 
"H arris Kalloeli. died S a tu rd ay , aged 5 
y ea rs , 4 m onths, 27 days. A few days 
ago  she had tin o peration  perform ed 
fo r appendicitis  l t l ta  w as a beautifu l 
child and loved by both  young and old. 
She w as a reg u la r  a tte n d a n t of the 
B a p tis t  Sunday school. T he bereaved 
fam ily  have the sym pathy  of a  large 
circ le  of friends.
Mrs. C. F . York hus re tu rn ed  to her 
hom e In Concord. N. H.
Mrs. C. S. Porte r, who has been 
Apt eat of Mrs. W. E. V inal. re tu rn ed  to 
(her hom e In A uburn, M onday.
C. D. S ta rr , who has been In town 
•for two weeks, re tu rn ed  to Boston, 
S a tu rd a y .
G eorge R. ltaw ley  of Cam bridge, 
M ass., w as guest of his sis te r, M rs. E. 
C . H olbrook. D unn  stree t. Tuesday.
C a rrie  W elch, w ho h as  em ploym ent 
(In L aw rence, Mass., Is sp end ing  a  short 
"vacation a t  home.
Mr. and Mrs. W ilbur Vose a re  spend­
in g  a week a t  C rescent Beach.
Mrs. Jenn ie  H all 1ms gone to  F rien d ­
s h ip  for the  rem ainder of th e  sum m er.
T. S. Vose has gone to  N ashua , N. H. 
rfor m edical tre a tm e n t.
Mr. and  M rs. E. D C arle ton  a re  
sp en d in g  the week a t  th e  "B ungalow ," 
C u sh in g .
Em m a P earson  and  Neill" W eeks re ­
cen t g u ests  of Mrs. 1.. M. W atts , have 
■returned to th e ir  hom e In Salem , Mass.
TIIE ROCKLAXD COURIER-GAZETTE : SATURDAY, A U G U ST  5, 1W5.
Mrs M ary B urbank, of W orcester, 
M ass, who has been v isiting  Mrs. A
V lleald . hns gone to W atirrvlllf> for a
few day?.
T h- Kn thbnne HI*ter* vrere enti •r-
ta ln rd  by Mrs. K. <VR. B urgess a t  rler
homo on Main street.W edm t**dny Rft« r-
noon and evening. Picnic JMlf.p’•r w ns
Ft rved, 1in whleh th e  geniilemon me ra­
bt r» w-r** Invited.
Lewi* 1sV»lo*. who line boo n *pendl ng
hi? vnrnt Ion In towin, ha? retu rn ed to
Attleboro . Man*.
F lo ra  R urrlll hns Rone tr> Conner ti-
cut to visit friends and relatives.
Mrs Bowls F a irs  and  children  a re  
Visiting rela tives in W arren
rj. orgc s ta r r e t t  Is In P o rtlan d  guest
■ ■ Mr* P. J 1
Adah Delano of Boston a rriv ed  In 
town T hursday  for a few  weeks stny.
F ran k  P Robinson, second m ate  of 
the  steam ship  Am erican of the Am orl- 
, an and H aw aiian  S. S. Co.. Is sp en d ­
ing a week a t homo.
Mrs. George P a rm e n te r  and d a u g h te r  
of Cam bridge. Mass., a re  g u es ts  of 
Ml*. E. S. S tearns.
Mr and M rs C. H W ashburn . K arl 
W ashburn  and E lla  Mnnk a rc  sp e ed ­
ing a week at H oliday Beach.
W. E. H aley, proprie to r of th e  
Knox House, is spending  a few day s In 
Eew lston w ith  relatives.
Edith  M acAlm on is h av ing  a vacatio n  
from  the office of M aynard  S. B ird. 
Rockland.
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. R oberts  of South 
Boston nre v isiting  Mrs. E. P. S ta rre tt
Mr*. Bucy J. Sum ner and  H ilda 
Sum ner of Brooklyn. N. Y„ a rriv ed  In 
town Tuesday. They will spend sev ­
eral m onths here.
E d ith  M acAlmon and M yrtle  H em ­
ingw ay left W ednesday fo r Union to 
visit for two weeks.
Rev. E. M. Cousins h as  re tu rn ed  
from  a few d ay s s ta y  a t S ou thw est 
H arbor.
Mrs. M ark  Crouse, who hns been  In 
Bynn, M ass., for two weeks re tu rn ed  
hom e Tuesday evening.
Bessie Creighton  of Bynn, M ass., r e ­
cent guest of Em ille C reighton , h as  
gone to F riendsh ip  for the  rem ain d er 
of the  sum m er.
Mrs. F ren ch  and  Mrs. R yan  of B os­
ton n re  v isiting  th e ir  m other, M rs. W 
B. Bradford , Georges stree t.
M orton M itchell and  E lm er M orton, 
who have been spending  a  few  d ay s a t 
Mrs. A m anda M itchell’s, re tu rn ed  to 
M alden, M ass., Tuesday.
Em ille C reighton  en te rta in ed  n p a rty  
of friends T uesday  even ing  a t  her 
hom e on M ain stree t. The p a rty  w as 
In honor of h er guests . The gam e of 
h e a rts  occupied th e  m ost of the even­
ing.
M rs. W. It. W illey and Eliza W illey, 
who have been spending  a  week on 
Chebengue Island , have re tu rn ed  home.
R alph Bermond of Springfield, M ass., 
Is v isitin g  h is m other, Mrs. F . E. 
Bermond.
R oger T enney  of B rookline, M ass., 
is guest a t John  C reighton 's.
M rs. W. M. W ilson and  B erth a  W il­
son have re tu rn ed  from  a  w eek 's s tay  
In P o rtlan d , w here they  w ere e n te r­
tained  on board  Soli. J. W. Balano.
Mrs. M ary Sands of Cam bridge, 
Mnss. Is v isitin g  M rs. P. M. Studley  a t 
O yster R iver.
Mrs. E dw ard  O 'B rien of B oston is 
v isiting  her m other. Mrs. W m. J. F ish .
Inez F ren ch  Is spending  the week In 
V inalhaven.
The hom e o f M r. an il M rs. .1. H . 
Feelinn w as th e  scene of a p re tty  hom e 
w e d d i n g  T h u rsd ay  e v en in g  w hen th e ir  
d a u g h te r  K a th e rin e  w as u n ited  in m a r ­
riage to J o h n  A. A ndrew s. The ce re ­
m ony was perfo rm ed  by Rev. W . A. 
Noweombe and  w as w itnessed  o n ly  by 
the m em bers ol th e  im m ed ia te  fam i­
lies and  s  few in tim a te  friends  of the 
b rid e . Im m e d ia te ly  a fte r the  cere­
m ony the coup le  left for P leasan t 
Reach w here they  w ill spend a week.
A u blgnc  Berm om l and Ireonnnl O. 
P a c k a rd  w ere u n ited  in m arriag e  
W ednesday  e v en in g  at the borne of 
M rs. F lo rid a  B erm om l, Rev. W . A. 
Newcornho offic ia ting , o n ly  m em bers 
ol the fam ily  and  a few frien d s  were 
p resen t. The b rid e  is a v e ry  e s tim ab le  
y o ung  lad y , a g rad u a te  o f  Thom aaton  
ingli school am i for a n u m b er  o f years 
a aueeesafiil teach e r both ill th is  town 
and In M elrose, M ass. Mr. P a c k a rd  is 
a form er p rin c ip a l o f the  g ram m ar 
school o f tills tow n, ami is now a 
teacher o f  science* In the high  school of 
New B rita in , Conn.
CA RD O F T H A N K S  
W e d esire  lo th an k  the n e ig h b o rs  and 
friemlH for m an y  ac ts ami k in d n ess  d u r ­
ing tl.e  s ickness  and  a t the  funera l of 
o u r  m o th e r, M rs. Rachel B lnek in .
Mr. and  M rs. M. K. B ln ek in , George 
B liiak ln , M rs. Clias. O liver.
CA RD O F T H A N K S  
Wo h e re b y  w ish to th a n k  o u r  n e ig h ­
bors a ml friends  for th e ir  m an y  kind  
Beta and  w ords of s y m p a th y  and also 
tlio b eau tifu l tlowrers ex ten d ed  to ua 
d u r in g  the illn ess  and  d ea th  o f our 
lit tle  d a u g h te r , R ita.
M r. an d  Mra. H a rr is  E. lvalloch.
W EST ROCKPORT
B ert C lark of Cam den Is spending  a 
p a r t  of his tw o weeks v acatio n  with 
frien d s  here.
W a lte r  Andrews, who h as  been w ork­
ing  In S tockton. Is now a t  home.
Mrs. F red  Vitml of H ornellsv llle, N. 
Y. Is v isitin g  friends In th is  locality .
Mrs. M. A. W alcli, a f te r  a  two weeks 
v isit w ith  friends here, h as  retu rned  
to  her hom e In W arren .
H arv ey  A ndrew s,after sev era l m onths 
of pa in fu l illness died a t  Ills home on 
T uesday  of las t week. Mr. A ndrew s 
w as 79 y ea rs  of age and  w ith  the ex­
ception of the  tim e he served his coun­
try  ns n vo lun teer in th e  U nion a rm y 
he lived w ith in  a s to n e ’s th ro w  of Ills 
ea rly  home and  for severa l y ea rs  past 
he has lived In th e  house w here ho first 
saw  the light of day. H e Is su rv ived  by 
fo u r children, two g randch ild ren , three 
s is te rs  and  th ree  b ro th ers. F uneral 
serv ices w ere held a t  his la te  hom e on 
T h u rsd ay  of las t week, Rev. W. I’. 
R ichardson  officiating.
Nlsmi A ndrew s retu rn ed  hom e Tues­
day  a fte r  spending  a few  d ay s w ith  Ills 
d au g h ters , Miss M abel and  M innie A n­
drew s.
Nlsun A ndrew s and  M isses Mabel 
and  M innie A ndrew s called on friends 
and  rela tiv es  in S outh  Hone, F riday . 
S a tu rd ay  M isses Mabel. M innie, and 
N lsan A ndrew s sp en t the  d ay  In W ar­
ren  w ith friends.
nO R S E ’S CORNER.
MIhs M ary  Rice Is qu ite  sick  u t her 
home. H er m other, Mrs. Ja n e  Rice, 
hns nearly  recovered from  her recent 
illness.
Mrs. Ruel Thom as of W estb rook  Is 
v isitin g  her sis te r, Mrs. H enry  Allen.
It Is reported  th a t  Eugene L tddy has 
bought the  farm  of Jam es  D iam ond on 
the W estern  M eadow road  and  th a t  he 
will get out the  fram e for a  house and 
b a rn  d u rin g  the com ing w inter, to he 
erected on th e  s ite  of the  Diamond 
buildings, recen tly  destroyed  by tire.
O A S T O n i A .
B«r« th. Thi Kind You Have Always Bought
8i,,r fZ ^
W i l l  C u r©  a  C o u g h  
Three Crow P in e  and  El in.
CAHDEN
The K lnrk-T’rb an  Co. w hich played 
to large  houses here  las t sum m er will 
re tu rn  to Cam den opora house Mon­
day , Aug. 7 for on** week. Mr. H arden  
K la rk  Is p lay ing  th e  loads and  w ith 
his wife Is doing a  m usical specialty  
th is  season. Mr. Rohndel and wife nre 
still w ith  th em ; a lso  Miss fJladvs 
K lark . who has been s ta r in g  In a com ­
pan y  of her own. They hnve a  new 
line of p lays th is  season  and new  spec­
ialties.
Miss W innie R ollins Is v isiting  in 
R onthbay H arbor.
Miss Susie K now lton h as  re tu rn ed  
from  a two w eeks’ visit In China.
George Spencer is v isiting  friends In 
town.
J. S Felton  Is In B oston fo r a  sho rt 
s tay .
Mr. and Mrs. A lton Cross of N ew ­
ton C en ter and  A twood Cllley of L in- 
colnville a re  g u es ts  a t  C harles E. 
C lark 's . Sea street.
Em ory  Hlckle Is a  guest a t M rs. Col- 
co rd 's  for a  few  weeks.
Will Raye hns re tu rn ed  from  a  visit 
w ith  re la tives In New Carlisle, P. I.
There  will he a  m eeting  of Joel K eyes 
G ran t Circle L. of O. A. R. th is  F rid a y  
a fte rnoon , Aug. 4, a t  8 p. m.
Mr. and Mrs. J . R. Sm all art ' a t  H. C. 
S m all's  fo r a few days.
G. F. Gookln and  fam ily  of In d ia n ­
apolis a re  a t  I-ake C ity for th e  su m ­
mer.
N at. Talbot is hom e from  Boston  for 
the  sum m er and  is the  guest of his 
paren ts. Mr. and  Mrs. G. H. T albot.
Mrs. M ary T y ler has  re tu rn ed  to  h er 
hom e In P o r tla n d  a f te r  a  v isit a t  R. II. 
B ucklln’s, P ea rl s tree t.
C. E. C rocke tt of Som erville, Mass. 
Is a t N. D. Jo n es’, W ash ing ton  strtn 't.
E. B. C lark , H. M. Bean and  W. F. 
Blsbee w en t to W aterv llle  T h u rsd ay  
and  a re  a tte n d in g  th e  races.
Adeline and M arlon Buckiln  a re  v is­
iting  In Hope, g u ests  of M rs. Dora 
Eugley.
Miss Desdem ona P end leton  of Isles- 
boro has been a  guest a t  E. L. Slmon- 
to n ’s th is  week.
A sa Jacobs, J r .  of P o rtla n d  Is the 
guest of H a r ry  Dickey.
The Fendersona  a re  a t  th e ir  co ttage, 
L ak e  City, fo r th e  sum m er.
Will S tew art of Boston is v isiting  
friends in town.
Hon. R cuel Robinson h as  been in 
New York th is  week on a  business 
trip .
D ouglas T hom bs has re tu rn ed  to 
P o rtlan d , a fte r  a  few  d a y s’ v isit in 
town.
Im m anuel M artinez has re tu rn ed  
from  a  few day s business tr ip  In B os­
ton.
Mr. and M rs. F red  L. C u rtis  nre re ­
ceiving c o n g ra tu la tio n s  on th e  b irth  of 
a  dau g h ter.
A p a r ty  of young  people a re  en joy­
ing a  week’s ou tin g  a t  one of the  co t­
tages a t  N orthport. Those com prising  
the p a rty  u re  M isses Rule F u lle r, G race 
L eadbette r, G race F u lle r, E d n a  Cooper, 
Lole Jacobs and  P ea rl Cooper.
A bulletin  has been placed In posi­
tion a t  th e  M onum ent Square  M ethod­
ist church . I t  Is black  and  gold and  
announces th e  serv ices and  gives the 
nam e of church  and  pastor.
About 57 m em bers of Seaside C h ap ter 
a tten d ed  the field d ay  exercises a t  O ak­
land  W ednesday and  rep o rt a  fine 
time. A fish d in n er w as served  and 
w as m uch enjoyed. In  the  a fte rn o o n  
d anc ing  w as enjoyed. A lexander’s  o r­
ch estra  fu rn ish ed  music. M rs. E. G. 
Lam b w as the vice p res id en t elected 
from  Seaside C hapter.
Mrs. C hester N u tte r  of Old town Is 
tin* guest of h e r p a re n ts , Mr. and  Mrs. 
H ugh Johnson.
The M ethodist S unday  school will
hold th e ir  a n n u a l  picnic a t  I-^ke M e-|
guntlcook S a tu rd ay .
Rev. W. C. E rd m an  of G erm antow n. ’ 
Pa., will speak  a t  the  B aptist church  | 
S unday, Aug. 6. E rd m an  has Just re ­
tu rned  from  a tr ip  a round  the world 
and will hnve so m eth in g  very In terest- I 
Ing to say  ab o u t m ission work In all j 
lands.
The C ap ita l R ea lty  and  D eveloping ! 
Co. have p urchased  a large tra c t of 
land of W illiam  A. L. R aw son on Me­
chanic s tre e t a t th e  Junction of P ark  
and have nam ed It "M eguntlconk T e r­
race ."  There  a re  abou t 25 lots, all of 
them  desirab le , being n ear stores, 
churches am i schools and should find 
ready  p u rch asers. These lots will be 
sold a t public auction  on T hursday  
F rid ay  and S a tu rd av , Aiigust 10.11 and 
12. beginn ing  a t 2 30 p. m. As an  In­
ducem ent to  b rin g  out a  crowd $500 In 
va luab le  p resen ts  will be given aw ay  
to ticket holders. E very  person who 
a tte n d s  will receive a ticket. The lots 
will ho sold w ithout reserve or lim it to 
th e  highest bidder.
ROCKPORT
Rev. and  M rs. C harles W. F ish er of 
P o rtlan d  nre tin* g u ests  of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. J . T ibbe tts . Mr. F ish e r will 
preach a t  th e  B a p tis t  church  Sunday 
m orning.
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  F a rn sw o rth  of 
Sioux City, Iow a, a re  in tow n v isiting  
Mr. F a rn sw o rth ’s b ro th er, George. Mr. 
F a rn sw o rth  Is a  prom inent law yer and 
leading  citizen  of Sioux City. This Is 
his first visit to  Rockport for seven 
years.
Mrs. A lfred A. R ich ard s  and  d au g h ­
te r  Ruth, w ho h ave  been v isitin g  Mrs. 
F ra n k  O. H av en e r a t  Roxm ont, re ­
tu rned  T uesday  to  th e ir  hom e In Lynn, 
Mass.
Mrs. L. C. G reenlaw  Is confined to  
the house from  the effects of a  apruln- 
ed ankle.
Mr. and M rs. R. N. M lllett of H a n ­
over. Mass, a re  v isitin g  Rev. and  Mrs. 
W. E. L om bard  of Cam den. Mr. Mll­
le tt w as fo rm erly  p rinc ipal of the 
R ockport h igh  school.
Mrs. E rn est M. T orrey  of N orth  D eer 
Isle has been v isitin g  h e r p a ren ts , Mr. 
and  Mrs. C harles Cain.
Rev. and M rs. H orace I. H o lt and 
d au g h te r  A delaide of W lseasset, have 
re tu rn ed  to th e ir  hom e a f te r  a  visit 
w ith  Mr. and  M rs. E. A. M orrill.
Miss M innie Shepherd  and  h e r guest, 
Mrs. M innie Sim pson, h ave  gone to 
Booth hay H arbor.
W ednesday d iv ers  a t V ineyard  H a ­
ven succeeded in finding and  s to p ­
ping the leak  In the schooner C hester 
R. L aw rence, and  she proceeded to 
Kennebec r iv e r  w ith  cem ent for the  
governm ent.
Mr. and  M rs. C harles Cain have 
gone to N o rth p o rt to s ta y  un til the 
first of S eptem ber.
PLEA SA N TV ILLE
A ustin R ussell and  M aste r F o rre s t 
H ussey have been In the place for a 
few days v is itin g  friends.
A few have finished th e ir  h ay ing  and 
some have done b u t little  tow ards g e t­
ting  th eir hay .
w ith the m eusles and  G. L. Pendleton  
has taken  his p lace un til he Is able to 
be on the route .
O ur m all c a rr ie r  Is hav in g  a  tussle
A p a rty  of cam pers  have pitched 
th e ir  ten ts  a t  S andy  Shore n e a r  C raw ­
ford’s pond and  h av ing  a  fine tim e 
fishing and sailing .
Miss L illian Russell re tu rn ed  from  
Rockland M onday, w here she had been 
v isiting  her friend . Miss Lucia Burpee.
Miss E t ta  F a r r is  w as hom e from 
Rockland th e  first of the  week to visit 
her paren ts.
VINALHAVEN
Mrs. E. S Bndwoll of B runsw ick a r ­
rived T uesd ay  for th e  w*?ek.
Capt. A. M. W ebster and  dau g h ter. 
Miss A r t  W ebster, w en t to  New York, 
W ednesday.
Mrs. M ary D. B urgess of Essex 
Mnss. Is v isitin g  Mrs. 9. R. I^ane.
Ibrook Cross of R ockland hns been 
In town th is  week.
Miss Em m a B. C ran d a ll of Rockland 
was In tow n T uesd ay  to  a tte n d  the 
H opk lns-S m lth  wedding. C. E Meser- 
vey and  w ife and Miss M innie C. Sm ith 
of Rockland also a tte n d e d  the wedding.
Dr. and  Mrs. H. L. R aym ond a r ­
rived T uesday  from  M onrovia, Calif.
Miss Jones. Miss M cG urken and  Miss 
E dw ards of U tica  a rr iv ed  Tuesday a t 
Bridgeslde.
Tuesday even ing  M iss Cora L. H op­
kins was un ited  In m arriag e  to  Orrln 
V. Sm ith a t  the  hom e of the  b ride’s ( 
m other, Mrs. J. E. H opkins, on High 
s tree t. The Im pressive rin g  cerem ony 
was perform ed b y  H er. A. H. Hans* 
com, p a s to r  of U nion church , assisted  
by Rev. Mr. M organ, In the  presence 
of abou t 75 re la tiv es  an d  friends. Be­
n e a th  a n  a rch  of everg reen  and  flowers 
from  w hich w as suspended the wedding 
hell, the  couple stood, a tten d ed  hv 
Miss F lorence V. K lttred g e, a  cousin 
of the bride and  B en jam in  K. Sm ith 
T he bride wore a  becom ing costum e of 
silk  tissue, of ta n  color w ith  trim m ings 
of Insertion, tu ck s  an d  ribbons. Miss 
K lttred g e  w as a t t i re d  In w hite  m uslin. 
The m arch  w as played on the phono­
g rap h  by  L. W. V inal a lso  th e  selec­
tions "Oh Prom ise M e," and  o th ers  dur 
Ing th e  evening. A supper of cold 
m eats, sa lads, sandw tches, cake and 
coffee w as served. M iss E liza  P a t te r ­
son. niece of the  bride, d istr ib u ted  the 
w edding cake. The abu n d an ce  of 
p resen ts Included cu t glass, silver 
linen, choice ch ina, p ic tu res , a  ch a ir  
and  m any  th in g s  useful. Mrs. Sm ith 
Is a  very  p o p u lar young Indy In V lnal- 
haven’s social se t and  her going from  
tow n will bo g rea tly  m issed. The 
groom  Is a  son of L ean d er Sm ith, and 
a  b lacksm ith  by trad e . He occupies a  
responsible position w ith  the L iv ing­
ston  M an u fac tu rin g  Co. In Rockland. 
The h appy  couple will go to housekeep­
ing on South  Alain s tre e t, Rockland, 
am id the h e a rty  c o n g ra tu la tio n s  and 
well w ishes of a  host of friends.
The fam ilies of H. M. Noyes, W. F. 
Coombs, J. H. S anborn  and  H ow ard  
and  Chas. N oyes a ttire d  in v e ry  fancy 
costum es w ith  In stru m en ts  of m usic 
serenaded S e n a to r C arv e r of P ra tt ,  
K ansas, a t  the  homo of his p a ren ts . 
Mr. and  M rs. G. S. C arver, T uesday  
evening, In* honor of his 40th b irth d ay  
an n iv e rsary . A v e ry  p leasan t evening 
was sp en t w ith  lau g h te r  and  fun.
NORTH APPLETON
Rev. Mr. C hapm an  and  w ife a re  
aw ay  on a  vacation . H e will continue 
his m eetings ag a in  In th e  chapel, com ­
m encing  A ugust 20.
M iss B lda W en tw o rth  of N atick , 
M ass.. Is here  fo r h er an n u a l vacation  
w ith  h e r sis te rs , M rs. Sadie Buce of 
S earsm ont and  M rs. M yra H all of th is  
place.
One d ay  la s t week M iss Bessie W a ­
te rm an  w as qu ite  se riously  h u r l by 
being hooked by a  vicious cow
M iss B uura W a te rm a n  has  re tu rn ed  
from  Providence, R. I. to spend the 
rem a in d e r of th e  su m m er a t  home.
Mr. an d  Mrs. C harles P lu m m er nre 
the g u ests  of h e r p a re n ts , Mr. and  Mrs. 
John  C onant.
M rs. Ada Rolf and  son a re  v isiting  
her p a re n ts  Mr. an d  Mrs. S. B. Conant.
T ry  T h ree  Crow Golden A nodyne for 
C uts an d  B um s.
WALDO BORO
Dr. J  St. D caver and fam ily  of P h il­
adelphia a re  occupying the Coom bs 
! co ttag es  at “B u tte r  P o in t” fo r two
weeks.
C harles E. Em erson, ed ito r o f the  
Sheepseot Echo, and  Rev. E. W. Moore 
of W lseasset, were In tow n Tuesday
M iller B ro thers have p a in ted  the 
hand stand .
The Tw itchell-C ham plln  Co. will 
| p robably  begin can n in g  beans a t  th e ir  
W nldnborn fac to ry  th is  week.
No Issue of the Blncoln C oun ty  News 
will a p p e a r  th is  week.
Miss E lizabeth  R. T rask  of S pring- 
field, M ass., Is the  guest of Mr. an.? 
Mrs. E. R. Benner.
Dr. J  W arren  Sanborn  re tu rn ed  from  
M assachuse tts  Tuesday w ith  hea lth  so 
m uch Im proved th a t  he la ab le  to bo 
about the  s tree t.
George Hollis and  fam ily  of Som er­
ville, Mass., a re  v isiting  In tow n.
Mrs. Dorn Yorke and d a u g h te r  Ortieo 
w ent to A ugusta . Tuesday.
Miss Eucllle H askell Is v isitin g  h r r  
g ran d fa th e r, B. P. H askell.
Mias A nna K uhn  of Boaton Is v isit­
ing her m other. Mrs. G ilbert K uhn.
C apt. Isaac  W. Com ery and W illiam  
H. B evensaler w ere In D a in a rlsco tta . 
W ednesday.
Mrs. S arah , w ife of Rev. Thom as R. 
Hogue, died a t h er hom e on Jeffe rso n  
s tree t, M onday a fte rnoon , a f te r  a, long 
Illness. She Is su rv ived  by h e r h u s ­
band, tw o  d au g h te rs  and one son. Tho 
funera l took p lace Thursdny  a fte rnoon . 
Rev. Mr. Atwood officiating.
The wife of W llford F. B evensaler 
died T uesday  a f te r  m any  w eeks of 
suffering. She la survived by h e r hu s­
band and  one son. F u n e ra l T h u rsd ay  
a t  I t  a. m.
T ho  th ree  days ra in  ca u g h t m an y  of 
o u r farm ers  w ith  hay  out.
Ex tensive rep a irs  have been m ade on 
tbjrt Smouse w h a rf  by  A. R. Reed, th e  
ow ner.
Tfte officers of M aine Lodge, K . of P., 
w ere Installed M onday n ig h t by  Fred  
Day of D am arlsco ttn , D. G. C. C„ a s ­
sisted by Levi W . P arso n s as  C?. P. and  
C. H. C u rtis  as G. M. a t  A. The of­
ficers Installed w ere as  follows: Jo h n
B erry . C. C.; H erb e rt P o rte r , V. C .; 
F ra n k  B. M iller, P . ; H erb e rt Johnson , 
M. o f  tv .:  W a lte r  Sprague, M. a t A.; 
R obert B issett, I. G.; F. O. M iller, l>. 
G. Lunch w as served  in  the  d in ing  
room.
PL E A S A N T V IL L E  SCHOOL ASSO­
CIATION.
The P leasan tv ille  School A ssociation  
will hold th e ir  sev en th  a n n u a l reunion 
on th e  school g ro u n d s on T h ursday , 
Aug. 31.
62-69 W . J. R ussell, Sec.
W ARREN
The p as to r will p reach  a t  th e  Bap­
t is t  church  nex t S unday m orning. 
Com m union serv ice  a t  11.45 a. m .; 
B ible school a t  12 m.; genera l devo­
tional m eeting  a t  7 p. m .; church  
covenan t m eetin g  S a tu rd a y  a t  2 p. m.
SCHOOL ASSOCIA TIO N R E U N IO N .
The an n u al reunion  of th e  H ead-of- 
th e-L ak e  School A ssociation will be 
held a t  th e  school house, F rid ay . Aug. 
25. If s to rm y , one week later.
M yrtle  M. F ry e . See.
NOTICE.
All persona whether holding state certificates 
or not. who desire to teach in tho town of War­
ren during the ensuing year, are requested to 
meet the superintendent of schools at tho High 
School ltuilding on Tuesday. Ai»ur. 2*d at 9 a, m.
J. S. NORTON Su^t.
$ 5 0 0 . 0 0 IN USEFUL #Valuable Presents $ 5 0 0 . 0 0
F R E E - G I V E N  A W A Y - F R E E
tb -e G rand Auction Sale of Building Lots 
“MEGUNTICOOK TERRACE,” C A M D EN , M E .
We have purchased a Large Tract of Land from Mr. William A. L. Rawson, situated on 
Mechanic street, at the junction of Park, naming it “MEGUNTICOOK TERRACE.” There are 
about 25 Lots, all desirable, and within easy walking distance of the business center, churches 
and schools. This Property will be SOLD AT AUCTION on-^-~
T H U R S D A Y P A U G . 10, F R ID A Y , A U G  11, S A T U R D A Y ,  AU G . 12,
2.30 o'clock in  the
As an Inducement to attend the Sale, $500.00 WORTH OF PRESENTS W I L L  B E  G IV E N  A W A Y  A B S O LL lT E LV  
FREE. Every man and woman who attends this A U C T IO N  will Receive a Ticket FREE , entitling them to P A R TIC P  
P A T E  IN  TH E GRAND D IS T R IB U T IO N — [yroxidlng  they are at the SATE before 2.30, when the Coupons will be collected.
REMEMBER—No one Need Buy nor Bid on a Lot to Receive a PRESENT.
These Lots Will Positively be Sold Without Reserve to the HIGHEST BIDDER.
E A S T  TERM S—  Warranty Deeds Given—E A S Y  TERM S
Capital Realty & Developing Company, Hartford, Connecticut.
I
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In Social Circles
Arrival#! and  d ep a rtu re s  from  this 
c ity  and all incident* in social life 
m ake leg itim ate  and  In te res tin g  Item s 
6f news. R eaders of Ttie C ourier-G a­
ze tte  will confer a favor by sending  to 
th is  colum n Item s of th is ch arac te r.
Miss Caroline Stnn- 
S tanley  spen t tho
Mrs. J. R. I ia ll  
ley and W illiam  
week In P ort hind.
Mrs. M. J . P m g rrso n  o f Now York 
who hns been tho guest of M rs. Pltnofi 
R osenberg. H roadw ay. has  gone to  Bos­
ton. M aste r P hilip  Rosenborg hns gone 
to  W ln th ro p  Reach, w here he will he 
th e  guest of his b ro th er, Dr. I. Goo. 
Rosenberg.
E. R. S p ea r and fam ily nre g u ests  of 
Mrs. C harles E. H all a t  Spruce Lodge, 
Elwell’s Point.
Mr. and  Mrs. Jam es C lark  hnve been 
spending  th e  past week a t the M* gun 
tlcook co ttage , Tem ple H eights, w ith 
C apt. an d  M rs. A. E. C lark.
Mi's. F ra n k  Shea of S tam ford , Conn 
is the  guest of M rs. M ary P erry .
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  E. L anders a re  
v isiting  in the  v icin ity  of Boston.
E sten  W. P o r te r , who h as  been spend­
ing his vacation  In th ‘s olty. has  re­
tu rned  to  Now York. H is fam ily will 
rem ain  sev era l weeks longer a t Mrs. 
F o r te r’s home.
George N. T a te  has  re tu rned  f rom a 
visit In P rin ce  Edw ard  Island. He 
leaves for his hom e In C aP fornia  about 
th e  m iddle of the m onth.
John  M u rray  and  bride of W aterv llle  
n re  spending  th e ir  honevm oon a t C res­
cent Reach. Mr. M u rray  Is very  prom ­
inen t in K ennebec C ounty  a th le tic s .b e ­
ing cap ta in  of th e  T lconlc basketba ll 
team  w hich m ade such  a good record 
last w in ter. The couple h as  undergone 
considerable  hazing  since it s tru c k  the 
beach, m ost of th e  m ischief being a r ­
ranged  by  P ast M aster W hitney.
Miss Joseph ine  B radfo rd  of Bridge- 
w a te r, Mass. Is v isitin g  h e r a u n t, Mrs. 
L. F. S ta rre tt .  L a te r  she will be the 
guest of M iss Datnle Rose.
VESPER SONG SERVICE.
Fine Concert at Congregational Church In 
Thomaston Sunday Night-The Greatest, Most Extraordinary Offer 
Ever Made in a Dentist Office in Maine.
PRICES practically CUT IN HALVES
FOR THE NEXT SIX T Y  D A Y S  
in order to Introduce Our 
NEW FIRM
Drs. Damon & Richards
W E W IL L  M AKE OUR PU RE 22 -K A R A T  C O LD  C R O W N S  FOR 8 4 .5 0 .  Former Prices were $5. $7 and $8.
They are warranted fo 20 years, and you cannot get any better, no matter wliat you nnv. "Uls «■> "<• Lorn
-  . . .  .........................  . . - -  J  i J ’ Miss Marv
The v* spr*r song service at tho ( ‘on- 
j grogntional church  In Thom aaton last 
| Sunday evening  w as largely a tte n d 'd .
ninny \v* M-knmvn Uocklnml m usicians 
| being In tho audience. The Rev. Dr.
| Wood w art h. the presiding clergym an, 
announced tin* disappoin ting  fact th a t 
! Mr. Hill was detained  on hoard tin* 
Texas w ith all officers and men eon* 
nocted w ith th a t ship, thus cu rta ilin g  
th** p rogram  by two num bers. Through 
the announcem ent th a t Mr. Hill was to 
play drew  a large num ber of those who 
have heard and who were « ager to 
h ea r this delightfu l perform er, yet 
none were disappoin ted  la the concert 
as  given.
Mrs Rotilunis at the organ, a perfect j 
m is tress  of h e r Instrum ent and a lover 
of her a rt , w as the support of the on- I 
tire  service and w as g rea tly  enjoyed. ; 
Mltfl Jem  i Dyei 
huul girl, g ifted w ith  a voice which has 
a ttra c te d  m uch In terest in the neigh­
borhood where she lives, acquitted  h e r­
self very cred itab ly  iti her solo in the 
Ju b ila te  Deo. well rendered by the 
chorus choir; it w as her first effort as 
it church  soloist, and  the m ore to he 
apprec iated  on th a t account. She Is a 
Pupil ° f  -Mrs Popping, and her de te r­
m ination  to cu ltiv ate  her rich music il 
g ift under the c ircum stances which she 
is placed deserve the approval she has 
aroused  and  the m ateria l assistance 
she Is receiving from  friends who are
umwm( .r im s  i \  s h i e r
Strengthen the Stomach With Mi=ona and Keep Well
A w ealthy  p h ilan th ro p is t In New 
: York spends th o u san d s of do lla rs every 
I sum m er providing m ilk for th e  babies, 
w ith the resu lt th a t  th e  m o rta lity  i* 
g rea tly  decreased. He ap p rec ia te s  the 
fa r t  th a t  the  d isease germ s nre com ­
mon In the sum m er and  th a t  the  s tom ­
ach m u st be kept h e a lth y  to resist th eir 
a ttack s.
Older people do not live on m ilk diet 
to Insure  health , b u t th ey  can  so 
stren g th en  the s tom ach and d igestive 
o rgans by  the use of M l-o-na th a t they 
too, will he free from  sickness In the 
sum m er season.
In a ll diseases of the  s tom ach ex cep tin g  
cancer.
M l-o-na resto res com plete hea lth  to  
the whole system  and cu res headache*, 
backaches, sleeple ssness, p a ins and  d is ­
tress  a fte r  eating , vertigo, h e a rt b u rn , 
ami the general debility  w hich resu lt 
from  a w eak stom ach and im perfec t 
digestion.
A g u a ra n te e  lo refund th e  m oney if 
M l-o-na d o ts  not show help, is g iven  
w ith every 50 cen t bi>\*. .\«k. C. H_
Pendleton  or \V.
you the g u aran tee.
Kittr* (lgo to show
T H O M A S T O N
Since the G. I. R obinson D rug Corn- 
la k e  a M l-o-na tab le t before each puny  Introduced M l-o-na In th is  tow n  
rm ill, and  it will soothe and heal any a good m any  people have been cured  o f 
[in flam m ation  th a t  m ay be p resen t In the  dyspepsia by th is rem ark ab le  rem edy.
I t  costs bu t 50c. for a two w eeks’ treA t-
Gas or the new Inhaling Air, including extracting one tooth, 50c.; our former price was 
75 cts. to $1.00. All Cement and Hone fillings 75c.; our former price was 75 cts. and SI.
M rs. H erb e rt H ayden  will a rr iv e  from 
Colorado In a  few  days, to  be the guest 
of Mr. and  Mrs. George D. H ayden, 
M echanic s tree t. Mr. H ayden Is busy 
w ith  his m ining  a ffa irs  and  m ay  not 
get ea st th is  season.
Miss E lsie L iverm ore of P o rtlan d  has 
been the guest th is  week of Mrs. A. T. 
B lack!ngton. M iddle stree t.
W illiam  W . G raves of M alden, Mass., 
Is v isiting  Jo h n  I Snow.
Miss M arlon S w ett of M elrose H ig h ­
lands is th e  guest of M iss E d ith  
W hitehouBe a t  the  H ighlands.
Mr. and  M rs. C. D. C haples of H a ­
verhill, M ass., a re  v isiting  a t Col. G 
L. B lack’s. Mr. Chaples is the  sam e old 
D enny a s  w hen he w as the s ta r  center- 
fielder of th e  Rockland baseball team , 
but he Is suffering  a t  p resen t from  an  
a tta c k  of m a la ria  w hich he hopes will 
be cured by  th e  Penobscot breezes.
Mr. and M rs. H . R. F a  lea have re ­
tu rn ed  from  B a tte ry  B each w here they  
w ere g u ests  a t  H enry  B ird ’s co ttage.
M rs. R idley, Mrs. York, and  Miss 
Noble of the  Gounod Q u arte t of A ugus­
ta  were g u es ts  d u rin g  th e ir  s ta y  In tills 
c ity  of Mr. and  Mrs. Jam es  W ight. 
T hey retu rn ed  hom e W ednesday.
Mr. and M rs. H erb e rt K im ball of 
W aban , M ass., w ere g u ests  recen tly  of 
Mrs. C harles E. L ittlefield . M rs. K im ­
ball w as fo rm erly  M iss F lorence P h il­
lips, who Is well know n In th is  city . 
Miss M ay B rock of W aban. Mass., who 
w as a  bridesm aid  a t  th e  K lm ball-P h ll- 
llps w edding hns also been a  g u est a t 
Mrs. L ittlefie ld 's  th is  week. She has 
la te ly  re tu rn ed  from  a v isit to th e  land 
of Evangeline, and  is now v isitin g  
friends  in Sedgwick.
A lfred C leaves of W est Som erville 
M ass., Is th e  g u est of Dr. G rlbbln 
C larem ont stree t.
C apt. and  M rs. D. C. M cIntosh, who 
have been v isitin g  M rs. J. R. F ly 
Crescent s tre e t, have re tu rn ed  to  their 
hom e In Brooklyn, N. Y.
BEST TEETH, including extracting with gas, $ 8 , 0 0  |> f» v  S S jo t, 
Our former prices were 1*10.00, #12.00 and #15.00, We have cheaper ones 
that we will make foi #4.50 and #7.00.
All Branches ot Modern Dentistry Including Porcelain and Gold Crowns and Bridge 
work and beautiful Contoured Gold Fillings faithfully oxocuted at this office.
S P E C IA L  —AVe wish once more to call your attention to the
Damon Safe System of Painless Extraction of Teeth
which is simply applied to the gums and is used in no other office in the 
state, ‘’’.ns method is indorsed by many of the best physicians in Portland 
a-- * .tocblnnd and we can refer to thousands of pleased patients who have 
tried it the past ten years
4--Operating Chairs-4
A S pecia lis t fo r  Each B ra n ch  o f  D e n tis try
Office 308 Main St.
at Sign of BIG D Ors. Damon &  RichardsPhone 305 -12
l ) I t .  J .  I I .  D A M O N D ll .  i l .  I ,.  R I C H A R D S
A fa ir  for tho benefit of the  Hom e 
fo r Aged W om en took p lace in the  
U niv ersa lls t p a rlo rs  W ednesday a f te r ­
noon and  w as a tten d ed  by m any of the 
c ity ’s sum m er v isito rs ns well a s  by 
th e  hom e people. In ch arg e  of 
several m oney-m aking  d ep a rtm en ts  
w ere the follow ing: F low er table,
E m ily  Webb, N a th a n  Farw ell, Jack  
Glover and  R u th  B ird; candy  table, 
Miss E lizab e th  F arw ell, ch a irm an ; 
M iss N ina C rockett, M iss Lucy F a r-  
well, Miss M abel H odgkins, M iss E va 
Gay, Miss Alice G lover, and  Mrs. 
W inifred  L e igh ton ; fancy  work, Mrs. 
A. W. B u tle r and  Mrs. N a th a n  F a r-  
w ell; apron  tab le . Mrs. F. J. Sim onton, 
cha irm an , Mrs. H en ry  P earso n  and 
M rs. C. G. M offltt; cake table, Mrs. H. 
N. Keen, ch a irm an , Mrs. Chas. T ib ­
b e tts  and  M rs. A aron Howes. lee 
c ream  w as served  by M isses Abble 
B ird, Leola Thorndike, Alice W ebb, 
Je a n e tte  H ealey , and A nna B u tle r and 
Mrs. W inifred  L eighton. D uring  the 
‘ afternoon  a b rief program  w as ren ­
dered, including  solos by Clarence A. 
P endleton , accom panied by M iss Green- 
h a lg h ; and M rs. Robert N. L is te r  of 
Boston, accom panied by Mrs. Jam es 
W ight. M iss E lsie L iverm ore of P o r t­
land  recited severa l of her popular 
monologues. E ach  of th e  above se­
lections w as encored. The program  
m ore th an  recom pensed w ith  its  tab  nt 
w h a t it lacked in length . The chulr- 
n ian  of the  fa ir  was Mrs. Lucy An­
d rew s a ssis ted  by  the following ladies 
of the board  of m anagers: Mrs. F. J.
Sim onton. Miss L ucy Farw ell, Mrs. 
S idney Bird, Mrs. Chas. H. B erry , Mrs. 
C. E. L ittlefield , Mrs. A. W . B u tler, 
M rs. J. P. Cllley, Mrs. A aron Howes, 
Mrs. C. G. Moffltt, Mrs. H. N. Keene, 
M rs. Chas. M. T ibbe tts , M rs. W in. 
F a rro w , Mrs. H enry  P earsons, Mrs. 
Abble H all and  M iss H elen Law ry.
•t
Mrs. Agnes P a ra d is  of Boston is v is­
itin g  h e r d au g h te r , Mrs. P h ilip  H o w ­
ard* M rs. l io w u rd  also bus a s  g u ests  
Miss Agnes B rlse tte  of H averh ill and 
J. H erb e rt W ood of Bluehill.
Mrs. L. R. Fifleld of O ldtow n is v is­
itin g  h e r s ister, Mrs. F. E. F reem an.
F . C. Howe, w ife and  child of 
Som erville, M ass., a re  g u ests  of Capt. 
and  Mrs. W . G. B utm an.
Mrs. W alte r L an g stro th  of B altim ore 
is v isiting  h e r s is te r, Mrs. R. W. B ick­
ford.
Thos. S. R ich of M alden is in the  
city , called here  by the sudden and 
severe illness of Mrs. Rich, whose con­
dition  has how ever im proved from  
w h a t a t first occasioned m uch a la rm . 
Mr. Rich has not been in Rockland 
m uch in recent years and  is kept p re t­
ty  busy g ree tin g  old friends, m ade 
aw ay  back in his baseball days.
Mrs. H a rry  De F o rest Sm ith and 
d a u g h te r  B a rb a ra  of A m herst a re  a t 
Mrs. C. F. W ood’s.
Miss Louise B. G ray  who has  been a 
guest of Miss E lizab e th  F u lle r  h as  re ­
tu rned  hom e to  Old Town.
Miss G eorgia H o rto n  of M ontclair,
X. J- is the  g u est of Mr. and  Mrs. 
C harles H. B erry .
Miss Josie W hite  of Hudson. M ass is 
v isiting  her a u n t, Mrs. F reem an  Ja m e ­
son. T s i r  •
K arl Burpe F ren ch  h as  gone to 
P eak s  Island  fo r weeks* outing.
Mis. F  A. V inal o t *. *-«*rsville, N.
Y. is the guest of Mr. and  Ai*- A rth u r
B. P ack a rd . Mr. and M rs. H. C. C raw ­
ford of M icanopy, F la . will a rr iv e  there  
S a tu rd a y  for a n  ex tended  visit.
F. H. B a r tle tt  and w ife of Chicago 
a rriv ed  W ednesday  n igh t en rou te  to 
N o rth p o rt w here they  have a  sum m er 
co ttag e . They trav e led  by  autom obile 
m aking  the tr ip  from  Chicago in nine 
days.
Mrs. P a tien ce  P is to n  is In W aldo- 
boro, v isiting  h e r d au g h te r , Mrs. R ich­
a rd  Saville.
H a r ry  F . H ilton  of Poland Springs 
h as  been a t  the  S am oset for a  few 
days.
Cupt. I ra  Tapley , comm odore of the 
Dom inion line of steam ers  ru nn ing  
from  N ew  Y ork  to N orfolk, and  in 
com m and of the  s team er P rincess An­
nie, h as  been th e  guest of W alte r M. 
Tapley a  few  days..
H. W . R icker h as  been a t  the  Sam o­
set a  few' days.
Mrs. H a rry  D. H iggins of Sebago 
L ake h as  re tu rn ed  hom e a f te r  a  three 
w eeks' v isit w ith  h er sis te r, Mrs. W. 
M. Tapley.
M is. A. E. C ark in  of th is  c ity  Is vis­
itin g  re la tiv es  in F o r t Fairfield .
Airs. D u rw ard  H . K ulloch and  two 
ch ild ren  o f W ilton , who h av e  been  vis­
itin g  in tills  c ity  and  vicin ity  f jr  the 
p ast tw o m onths, re tu rn ed  hom e th is 
m orning. They w ere accom panied  by 
tfieir a u n t, M rs. L ilia  W . H ocking  and 
d a u g h te r  R u th , w’ho will be their 
g u ests  for a  few weeks.
Mrs. E. H. S tan to n  of B a th  is the 
guest of friends a t  th e  H ighlands. 
M rs. S tan to n  hns been spending sev­
eral w eeks a t N orth  H aven.
Mrs. D. L. H ow ard, who has  been 
vibltlng friends in tills city , Rockville 
and  W est Rockport, re tu rn ed  to her 
Lome in B a th  th is  S a tu rd ay  m orning
Miss Lou Cobb gave a  v e ran d a  p a rty  
a t h e r hom e on Beech s tre e t W ednes­
d ay  evening. The v e ran d a  w as p re ttily  
set off w ith  colored lan terns.
Sidney I. Snow is here from  C harles­
tow n n av y  yard , guest of Mrs. C. F. 
Snow.
Miss Josie  T h ach e r w as in tho city 
T h u rsd ay , en ro u te  from  C ustin  *, w here 
she is spending  the sum m er, to Isle 
au  H a u t. Miss T h ach er is one of the
fam ily  of the  la te  S. P. T hacher. for 
m any y e a rs  one of R ock land 's  p rom ­
inent law yers. D uring  h e r b rie f  s ta y  
she called upon a  n u m b er of old-time* 
friends.
Mr. and M rs. E. O. S ta r r e t t  of Moul­
ton a re  v isitin g  Mr. S ta r r e t t ’s m other 
a t the Southend.
Miss A da Burpee a rriv ed  T uesday 
afte rn o o n  from  P a ris , w here  she spent 
t lie past 11 m onths in  a r t  s tu d y . She 
enjoyed h e r s ta y  g rea tly , hu t hom e of­
fered g rea te r  a ttrac tio n s .
Mrs. M. A. F ernn ld  and  M rs. M attie 
E. S tap les a re  v isitin g  Mr. and  Mrs. 
W. C. Pooler.
C harles P e rry  of L ew iston  is spend­
ing  his vacatio n  in  th is  city .
M iss Annie F ro s t of P lym outh  Mass., 
is v isiting  friends in th is  city .
M rs. J .  H . P ip e r o f  S om erv ille ,M ass., 
is the  g u est for sev era l w eeks ot M rs. 
H elen  R cpsher. M r. P ip er com es S ep­
tem b er 1st for a sh o rt s ta y . ,
The W ide  A w ake C lub  spen t T h u rs ­
d a y  a t A shm ere, w here  th e  m em bers 
w ere m ost h o sp itab ly  en te r ta in e d  by  
th e ir  p res id en t M rs. Orel D avies at 
T he B ungalow . The co ttage w as p re t­
tily  deco ra ted  and  the d in n e r  was an  
even t to he rem em bered  w ith  p leasu re. 
A t each p la te  w as a n  in te res tin g  souve­
n ir  in tiie form  of a sa lad  d ish  in the  
form  o f  m in ia tu re  b irch  h a rk  canoes, 
fashioned by  one ol the  h u sb a n d s—a 
m echan ica l gen ius.
N ew s lias been rece ived  here  o f the 
m arria g e  of E v e re tt E. H ussey  and  M rs. 
F lo ra  C. F a y  w hich  took p lace recen tly  
in Low ell, M ass., R ev, Jo h n  C raig  
officiating. The b rid e  w as fo rm erly  of 
W est R ockport. T he couple  w ill reside 
a t 58 E lm  s tree t, L ow ell, M ass.
M r. and  M rs. H e rb e rt E . S y lv este r  
left T h u rsd ay  n ig h t on the p u llm a n  for 
a v isit to P o r tla n d  an d  v icin ity .
The Rev. C. A. M oore and  fam ily  a re  
a t Cooper’s Beach for a w eek, g u ests  of 
M iss E m m a C. L itchfield .
W igh t P h ilh a rm o n ic  reh ea rsal T h u rs ­
d a y  e v en in g  was a tten d ed  by  a large 
n u m b er of specta to rs , in c lu d in g  D irec­
to r  C iconnc and  sev era l m em b ers  of 
th e  f lagsh ip  T exas b an d . At in te rm is ­
sion  Airs. L ister, w ho a rr iv ed  in the 
c ity  M onday, san g  throe songs—*‘The 
R o sa ry ,"  N ev iu , “ I  know  a lovely g a r ­
d e n ,"  D’H ard lo t and  “ May’tim e ,"  
T o sti—in h er d e lig h tfu l m a n n e r ;  and 
M iss A llie S h a w  rendered  w ith a rtis tic  
ch a rm  two p iano solos—an E tu d e  by 
R aviiia  and  M arche G rotesque, S iud- 
ing. N ext T h u rsd ay  ev en in g  tho long 
expected  vio lin  so lo ist is to p lay .
M rs. V. E. P iston and  son C harles of 
P o rtlan d  a re  \ is itin g  hero.
E d w ard  V. Reed of D am arlscotta  is 
the guest of Nod Veazio.
M rs. V. T. Collett and two dau g h tt ' 
a re  v isitin g  frien d s  at V ina lhaven .
M rs. Geo. W. Lead bettor has re tu rn ed  
from  N orth H aven , w here she h as  bee 
v isitin g  re la tiv es  lor tho p ast two 
w eeks.
C apt. Jo h n  lle rn e t is accom panied  
on the first tr ip  o f his new schooner
H elv e tia
E v e ly n .
by his wife and  d a u g h te r
A BAD ACCIDENT.
W illiam H. Gilks Run Over By a Lime- 
rock Railroad Train This Morning.
W hile  a tte m p tin g  to board  a Lime- 
rock R ailroad  tra in  n e a r  the P leasan t 
s tree t b rid g e  th is F r id a y  forenoon, a 
b rak e m a u  nam ed  W illiam  II. G ilks 
tell beneath the ciith and was ru n  over. 
H is left leg was a lm o st severed  and  Ids 
rig h t leg was I.token. He a lso  re ­
ceived  cu ts  an d  b ru ises ab o u t the  head. 
T he acciden t w ill p ro b ab ly  p ro v e  fatal. 
Dr. W asga tt, who was a tte n d in g  a case 
in the  neighhorhood, was ca lled , and 
d id  w h a t he could for Mr. G ilk s  un til 
tho am b u lan ce  from  the Knox hospita l 
a rr iv ed . G ilk s  is *j;i y ea rs  old . He 
was m arried  J u ly  17 to M am ie  E. H am ­
ilton .
Dr. W aNgatt’s o th er p a tie n t was a son 
o f Sam uel Joh n so n , who severed  a 
finger w hile  th row ing  aw ay a broken  
b u tte r  d ish .
G IL C liR E S T  FA M ILY REU N IO N .
The G ilchreat fam ily will hold th e ir  
n ex t an n u al reunion T h u rsd ay , Aug. 
17 u t the home of Jam es W. Thom as, 
St. George,
J. A. G llchrest, Sec.
Covert Touri Coat
i
i f
V?) H.
W:
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Made of best grade Monhegan Covert, 
in the choicest shade of tan.
New stitched strap effect in front. 
Invested plait all the way down in back. 
New collarless shape, trimmed with 
soutache braid, covering’ velvet to 
harmonize. Cuffs also trimmed as col­
lar. licit in hack only.
Length of garment LJ inches. 
Workmanship, shape and stylo with­
out fault.
Price=-i|j$«5«OS4
Louise Jo rd an  In her 
p ray e r for violin, am i obligato, played 
w ith  purltN and sw eetness of tone, and 
in perfect sy m p ath y  w ith  tin* singei 
whom  she accom panied. H er hearers 
expressed reg re t th a t she w as not pre­
pared to tak e  Mr. H ill’s place in tie 
p rogram , as her solos art* alw ays full 
of charm  and show  to  how grea t a d ­
v a n tag e  she has invested  the y .a rs  
spen t In violin study.
Mrs. Addle Belle Sk inner allowed 
ne ith e r the Hooding rain  nor a painful 
a in lcu la r  affection to s tan d  in th e  way 
of her coining aw ay  from  Rockport 
perform  her p a rt. H er m other. Mrs 
Shi hies, w as p resen t hi the  atidlenc 
n tru e  lover of m usle, and herse lf still 
a pupil of Mrs. C arrie  Burpee Shaw 
Mrs. Sk inner’s rich mezzo vole 
h lb lts  thi effect of th ree years of study 
a t the C onservatory  under Signor 
Rotoll, the d ear departed  m aestro , and 
h e r recent tra in in g  in New York w ith 
F ra n k  H erbert Tubbs, well-know 
th is  section a s  ed ito r of the  vocal d< 
p a rtm en t of th e  E tude. Mrs. Sklum  
well In terp reted  the w rite r of h e r song, 
expressing  his sen tim en t w ith evident 
apprec iation  mul gave g rea t pleasure 
to her audience.
Miss F ra n ce s  V. B urton  of S prit 
H ead, a 15-year-old s tuden t, w ith Miss 
G ladys St. C. Jones of Rockland 
Pupils id  Mrs. Copping, san g  th e ir  dlf 
ficult n um ber very accu ra te ly  and 
th e ir  fresh  young voices appealed 
everyone. T he ir advancem ent will 1>« 
noted w ith a tten tio n .
George B M atthew s, once a Thom as 
ton boy, now the teacher of music 
the  schools of a  Connecticut c ity , has 
a rich  barito n e  voice w ith resonant 
depths, and s ings w ith an  en thusiasm  
w hich Insures response from  his audi 
c in e , l ie  is a g rea t favorite  In Thom  
asto n  both  socially  and m usically  and 
the choir were m uch pleased to secur 
him  for the  occasion. His selection 
was rendered in the very happy style 
to which his friends a re  accustom ed.
M rs. E rnestine  Fish, whose solo fol 
lowed th a t of Mr. M atthew s, Is : 
b rig h t p a rticu la r  s ta r , for w hich tin 
C ongregational people have been 
y e a rn in g  ever since her ad v en t 
Thom nstori as the guest for tho 
»mT of Mrs. Itonim us. The B aptist 
church-goers have been Inspired 
her singing  at various of th e ir  f 
vices, and  her sublim e voice and  for 
ful expression displayed in her solos 
a w ak e  sim ultaneous a d m iratio n  ami 
devotional feeling. R are ly  is it th 
priv ilege of th is  com m unity to listen  t 
a s inger of such  m agnificent b read th  
of sty le . Too m uch could not be w rit­
ten in p raise  of her perform anc 
D udley B uck’s fine song, "Come Thou 
H oly  S p irit."
Tho duet of M ajor Lord and  Mrs 
Copping, a lthough  listened to by m any 
of those present the  previous Sunday 
evening  a t  the  B ap tist C horal A ssocia­
tion service w ith Mrs. H errick  in th 
m ezzo-soprano p a rt, w as ev idently  an  
accep tab le  num ber. M ajor L o rd ’> 
voice h as  lost no th ing  of Its old thm  
fu llness and sw eetness d u rin g  his sev ­
ere! y ears  reprieve from m usical em ­
ploym ent and he is now and a lw ays a 
favorite  in church  service, concert or 
p a rlo r  p rogram  and last hut not least 
in social circles to which he is a most 
d e ligh tfu l ad ju n c t. M any w ords ol 
ap p rec iatio n  were bestow ed on Mrs 
C opping both  on account of her sing­
ing and  the splendid program  she had 
prepared . H er w orth w ith the choir 
w ith  which she has been connected for 
the  p as t five years, and her ab ility  as 
a s in g e r a re  both highly valued by the 
church  to which she 1h a ttach ed , 
concluding num ber, M endelssohn's 
"The Lord H a th  Com m anded," sung 
by th e  C ongregational chorus with 
Miss L o ttie  M cLuughllu as  obligato  so­
loist, w as a fitting  clim ax t«» so fine a 
p rogram . Miss M cLaughlin kindly 
took up the exacting  solo a t  very short 
notice, tak ing  the place of one ad v e r­
tised to sing it, who d isappoin ted  the 
cho ir fin the afte rn o o n  of tlies final 
reh earsal, and was a  m ost desirab le 
acquisition  to the list of singers. H er 
b eau tifu l voice "f unm istak ab le  lyric 
quulity , yet d isplays an  unusual cap­
ac ity  for d ram a tic  f* • ling, and  her 
pow erfu l and  a< - u rate  a tta c k  of the 
very high notes of the solo and  th 
m ark ab le  pow er w ith  which she 
tained  them  com pletely won h er au d i­
ence and  showed tin* wide ex ten t of her 
advancem ent during  the scuson Just 
ended. T h a t sin h as  been a n  a tte n tiv e  
s tu d en t Is very evident, and she is 
plain ly  deserv ing  of the lau rels  she bus 
won in num erous vocal engagem ents in 
Boston, and of the fine position she 
holds as  soprano of the q u a rte t of the 
A n n s  M emorial church . The offering 
tak en  for the benefit of the chorus 
fund for the purchase of m usic, added 
ab o u t $13 to th eir tre a su ry  a f te r  ex­
penses were paid. The church  untf 
cho ir hereby give public expression  of 
th e ir  th an k s  to all who m ade the p ro ­
g ram  so g n a t  a  success, in add ition  to 
tiie cordial acknow ledgm ents of appre- 
ela tion  a lready  bestowed.
lining of the stom ach, give tone and 
s tre n g th  to the  whole d igestive system , 
ami aid you in n a tu ra lly  and  easily  d i­
gesting  the food. It is the  only rem edy 
known th a t  cures Indigestion and stom ­
ach troubles by s tren g th en in g  the d i­
gestive system . I t  is g u a ran teed  to 
m ake a  com plete and  p erm anen t cure
tnent and  is absolu tely  g u a ra n te ed  to  
cu re  dyspepsia and  all s to m ach  
troubles.
If M l-o-na does not do all th a t  Is 
claim ed for it, the  Robinson D rug Com ­
pany s tan d s  ready to refund  the m oney 
on request.
I 'um l'u lM  uuil Kurus
'Milrev Crow Gold* a Anodyne L in im ent.
OAKLAND PARK
FINEST SPOT 
On the flaine Coast
E. B. HASTINGS & CO. F
ISH DINNERS 
and LUNCHES
F. F. THOMAS, Mgr.
ENJOYING CRIEHAVEN’S CHARMS
C rlehaven, Aug 1. 190,7.
Mr. and  Mrs. R. Anson Crle and 
Miss Kflwltui Jlpsoti. a re  now occupy 
Ing "H arhoredge" nt F rlehaven . The 
have had ns th e ir  g u ests  H. L. Kelley 
wife ami d au g h te r  Cornelia of W ate r­
vllle, Mr. J. 11. K err of R angor utul 
Miss Maud K enrlck of Fairfield. 
Kelley of Fairfield, accom panied 
Miss I.ilia Kelley and  Miss F reder 
G illette of Ann Arbor, Mich., mad* 
trip  over to F richnveit re tu rn in g  
Crescent Bench the sam e dnv Miss 
G re ta  Elizabeth Brown and J 
Jennie B lluugh  of New U rltian Conn 
arrived  at "H arhoredge" Aug. 1st for 
a  th ree  weeks stay .
"H appy  is the person who can spend a 
portion of her sum m er a t ( ’rlehnv 
F or there  Is no th ing  like a proxim ity 
to i fid Ocean to im part s tren g th  and 
energy  for coming flays. The ro ar f 
tlu* w aves is a lullaby w hich sooth* 
the m ost w eary brain , mul m akes 
possible to sleep ten hours ut a s tre tch  
and  several naps in between, 
g rand  old ocean breeze sh arpens 
ap p e tite  and m akes th e  gathering  
about tli!' tab le a n y th in g  but u im 
ingless fo rm ality ," (especially  to tin 
cook.)
This is an  ad ap ted  quo tation , hut 
most il* s» riptlTe of the  conditions i 
rounding  tho Inm ates of "H arborcdge" 
a t th is season. Mr. and  Mrs Crle re­
m ain a t  C rlehaven u n til Aug. 24 a fte r  
th a t  tim e the co ttage  will be occupied 
by Miss A. L. Crle and  h er guests.
P u b l i c  I k A r o u s e d .
The public Is aroused  to a  knowledge 
of the  cu ra tiv e  m erits  of that great 
m edicinal tonic, E lectric  B itte rs, for 
sick stom ach, liver and  kidneys. Mur> 
W alters, of 540 St. C la ir Ave., <’ol- 
utnbus, O., w rites: "F o r  several m onths 
as  given up  to file. I had fever and 
ague, my nerves were w recked; I could 
not sleep, and my s tom ach w as so 
weak, from useless doctors ' d rugs, that 
oukl not eat. Morin a f te r  beginning 
to take  E lectric H itters, I ob tained  re­
lief, and  in a sh o rt tim e I w as en tirely  
u red ." G uaranteed  a t  W . H. K lt- 
tredge, C. I Robinson, Thom aaton  and 
L. M. Chandler, of C am den drug  stores; 
price 50 cents.
CUSHING
Mrs. K stuhrook Dense Is suffering 
from  a seven* a tta c k  of neuralg ia.
Mr. and  Mrs. A ustin  B urton , Mr. and
rs. F red  K llleran and  Leland Klller- 
nn an* in New York w here the m en of
ie com pany have em ploym ent.
M aster F red  M aloney, J r  . is suffer­
ing from  an  abeess on ids leg.
Mrs, M artha W illey of W arren  is 
v isiting  her son, W illiam  W illey.
ssi* Fey I er of Thom uston  w as in 
tow n Sa tu rday .
Mrs. Ed. i.ilium of R oxbury , Mass., is 
visiting  rela tives In town.
Mrs. A lthea K ennedy an d  son A rthur 
and  friend of R u tlan d , M ass., are 
guests  a t John B eckett’s.
Mrs. George R obbins and  d a u g h te r  
of P ort Clyde were in tow n Friday .
Mrs. M ary Robinson is hoard ing  ut 
W illiam  C arters.
F rank  F lin t w as a t hom e one night 
last week, while tin* yacht he is sa il­
ing in was harboring  In Rockland.
Mr. and  Mrs. F ra z ie r  F ey ler and  son 
'a rl of Thom uston, w ho have been 
spending the past week w ith  Mr. and 
Mrs W illie Maloney a t  Allens Island, 
re tu rned  home S atu rd ay .
Most of the farm ers iu th is  place are 
th rough  haying, and  m any of them  re ­
port th eir crop a  light one.
B ert Geyer was in P o r t  Clyde F r i ­
day.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. V inal and  friends 
f Thom uston, who have been  spending 
he past week a t  th e ir  co ttag e  here, 
have re tu rn ed  to th e ir  homes.
Mr and Mrs. W illie M aloney and 
d au g h te r  Edna of Allens Island  were 
home over Sunday.
Tiie a n n u a l field day  and  g range  pic­
nic is to be held a t  Olson's Grove S a t­
urday , Aug 12th, an  in te res tin g  p ro­
g ram  is expected.
MARINE MATTERS.
Sell. W um lhury M. Snow, M cFnttdon, 
nrrlvctl T hursday  from  Bnnifor to load 
lime for New York from  th e  W a rre n  
Lime Co.
Sell. Kvle It Hull. P erry , a rr iv ed  n t  
N '»  York W cdiicmlnj from  N orfo lk  
w ith  lumber.
Sell. Hum e. W ebber, sailed T uesd ay  
for New York w ith  lime from  S ilas
rtobblns, sailed- 
York w ith  lim e
s a l t e d
s to n e
.Me
Sell. Telegraph,
Thursday  for New 
from  Silas MeLoon.
Sell. Sam uel H art. M aloney, 
T hursday  Tor New York w ith  
from  S tonlngton.
Sett. Lena W hite, Thom as, sa ited  
T hursday  for New York w ith  llm o 
from  A. C. tiny  Co.
Sell. Chas. H. Trl. key, H allow oll, 
sailed T hursday  for New York w ith  
stone from  S tonlngton.
Sell M argaret H Roper, F u u lk ln g - 
*1*1111, sailed T h u rsd ay  for H illsboro, N. 
It. lo load p las te r for N ew ark , N. J.
Sell. Kdwlna, M cK ern, sailed  T h u rs ­
day for New York w ith  lu m b er f ro m  
Hntigor.
Sell. HriiJ C. F r ith , K een, salledl 
W ednesday for New York w ith  lu m b er 
from  B angor.
Sell. R obert M eFarland , M ontgom ery . 
Is ch arte red  to load lum ber a t  B an g o r 
for New York a t $3 per M.
Sell. Sam uel H art, M aloney, a rr iv e d  
S a tu rday  from  S tonlngton  w ith  s to h o  
for New York.
Sell. M ctinlc, Outhouse, snlled S a tu r ­
day from P leasan t R iver w ith  stono 
■for New York.
Sch. C harlie *  W illie, B nchelder, 
sailed S a tu rd ay  for New York w ith  
stone from  B lack 's  Island.
Sell. S. J. Lindsey, Cook, a rr iv e d  
S a tu rd ay  from  Boston.
Ready for sea the past few  d a y s  
" e re  *he following schooners: H um e,
\ \e ld ir r ,  for New York w ith lim e from  
the MeLoon .V S tover Llmo Co.; L e n a  
W hile, Thom as, for New Y ork w ith  
lime from  A D. B ird & Co.; H astin g s , 
Kulloch, for New York w ith  lim e from  
Rockport; M ethehesee, B a r tle tt , fo r 
New York w ith p av ing  from  V in a l­
haven.
Sell. Win. Mat bison Is ch a rte re d  to  
load paving a t Sw an 's  Island  for New 
York at $1.1'5 per ton.
Seh. Chas. L. Jeffrey  sailed T h u rsd ay  
o Hlghlsle to load si ip., foi r .i llu d o l-  
hln.
Sell Jan e  Palm er, W illey, a rr iv ed  u t 
B altim ore the 2nd from  P o rtlan d .
Seh. L nun i M. Luiit, G ilch rist, u r -  
ved a t B runsw ick  tho 1st from  Bos­
ton.
Seh. M ary B radford Pierce, Lane, a r -  
ved a t  C harleston  th e  1s t from  New 
York.
Sell. Jo h n  I Snow, Wood, a rr iv ed  a t  
W ilm ington, Ju ly  31st from  New York.
Seh. Sadie C. S um ner sailed from  
B oston the 2nd for A palachicola  to  
load lum ber for Boston.
Sch. M ary T. Qtilmby, A rey, sa iled  
from Boston the 2nd for the  K cnncbco 
to loud lee fo r W ashington .
Sell. J. S. L indsey, Cook, a rr iv ed  u l  
C alais the 2ml from  Boston.
The following V e s s e l s  snlled fro m  
v in ey a rd  H aven  the 2nd: Jo rd a n  U.
M ott, South Amboy fo r R o ck lan d ; 
S ard in ian , Port Johnson for R ock land ; 
B rigad ier, E lizah e ih p o rt for R ock lan d ; 
M aude Sew ard, South  Am boy for V i­
na lhaven ; M ary A. Hull, New York 
fo r S tonlngton; M. H. Reed, Pm * 
Reading for Provlneetow n; C h ester It 
Law rence, Je rsey  City for K ennebee 
river.*
W ill Pure a Cough 
Three Crow Pino and Elm.
B»»r« tiio
Bljjuaturo
o f
Tha Kind You Hate Always Bought/>  in* ismu tu n i s
P t- c u lh tr  I llf ta p p ra rM iic e .
D. R unyan, of ButlervUle, O., laiil 
th* peculiar d isap p earan ce  of his p a in ­
ful sym ptom s, of Indigestion and hit- 
Imisiiess, to Dr. K in g 's  New Life Bills. 
He says: “T in y  uru a  perfec t rem edy, 
for dizziness, sour stom ach , headache.
n stlpa tlou , e tc.,” G u aran teed  a t \V. 
H. K illredge, G. i. Robinson, Thom as- 
ton and L. M. Chandler, Cam den drug  
stores, p rice 25 cents.
WE WANT 
BLUEBERRIES
And W ill Take All 
You Can Bring In
Canning will begin as soon 
as we receive tiie Berries.
Thorndike &  Hix
•l * £>uid' ou a guar
— Dr. Oidtuau’e Pro*crix>tioii— » 
kill ibwt uL.-tq.utieutiwig. 
antee at 25 Coal*.
BOSTON 
SHOE STORE
Sum m er Goods
........ A T.........
MARKED DOWN
.•.PRICES*..
W e h ave  m ark e d  dow n ul 1 o u r  
S u m m er Goods in o rd er lt> 
c lean  them  ou t q u ick ly  so th a t 
we can h ave  room  to r B all 
S ty le s  and  Stock w hich h a v o  
a lre a d y  com m enced to com e in .
L ad ies’ $J.OO an  l > l.i'J R usse t 
O xfords now  . ,
L ad ies  91.2 > R usset an d  B iuck 
O xfords now . . .  g g c
M en’s R usset U lucher Oxford*'
...................................... | i . 4 S
M en’s B lack T enn is O xford*
n o w ...................... ........  • 4 9c
L u Jk V  P a te n t  L eather Lucu
Boms u J i ' v ....................... 9 8c
l i l t l  l \  T R A B lN i. STAMP** 
ON  A L L P  T K C  11 A S K S .
BOSTON SHOE STOKE
Foot P urk  S t., St. Nii-hula* B P dg
t
\
CLARION
FURNACES
JP- P  -
are GREATHEATERS
THE CLARION OAK FURNACE, 
FOR WOOD AND COAL.
No one need live in a  cold house when 
h ea t of imm ense volume can be had so 
easily  and econom ically in a  Clarion.
No trouble for a n y  one to  run a  fire con­
tinuously  from fall to  sp ring , w ith  our re ­
volving g ra te , which keeps th e  fire b rig h t 
and  clean. D oors a re  la rg e , rad ia tin g  su r­
face is all d irectly  exposed  to  the  fire, jo in ts  
a re  abso lu tely  tig h t. E v e ry  c a s t in g  is 
m ade to  fit e x a c tly  and la s t  for y ears.
A sk your local a g e n t ab o u t C L A R IO N S  
o r w rite  us.
WOOD &  BISHOP CO.,
ESTABLISHED i8 jg ,
B A N G O R . - M A IN E .
Sold by E. E. GILLETTE, Rockland
T h e  S h e r w i n - W i l l i a m s  P a i n t
gives satisfaction. No paint can give more. No man 
can expect more. S. W. P. is a satisfaction-giving paint. 
The materials that enter into it, the care with which it is 
made, the men who make it, everything connected with 
it, are of the satisfaction-giving kind. It never disap- 
poir ts. Always does the work it is expected to do. Costs 
least. Does most. Color cards free.
T 0 9.. TF fyi P TIN GTOJP AS S B Y
aro  tlie fine cak es , p a s try , b read , ro lls  
an d  o th e r  th in g s  th a t  we b ak e  fresh  e v ­
e ry  d a y . w hen we d isp la y  them  in  o u r 
w in d o w . W hen p assin g  by  ju s t  s tep  
in  and  leave y o u r o rd er, an d  wo w ill 
s e rv e  you w ith  e v e ry th in g  in  o u r  lin e  
every* d ay , o r w h en ev er you w ish  it. 
A postal ca rd , telephone  o rd er, o r m ail 
w ill be a tten d ed  to a t once.
T E L E P H O N E  45-11
C.E'. RISING
Rockland, Maine.
THE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: SATURDAY. A UG UST 1 0 0 .1 .
Paying For Public Privileges.
A List of T hose W ho Contribute $50  or More Toward  
the City’s Expenses.
The C ourier-G azette  p resen ts  a list of 
R ock land 's  p ro p erty  ow ners who pay 
a tax  of $50 o r more. The tax  ra te  is 
22 m ills on the dollar, sam e as  last 
year. The c ity 's  va lu a tio n  Is $5,433,086 
The to ta l tax  com m itm ent Is $126,373.30. 
raised for the following purposes: 
C ity  tax , $100,623.50; s ta te  tax,$14,017; 
coun ty  tax , $5,727; overlay, $6005.
Ayers. Oeo. 
Anderson, Lucia  . 
Anderson. John  W
tate .$ 143 65
. 126 S3
. 52 28
Bird, A. J. & Co................ .........  657 27 S ecurity  T ru s t C o..
Bird, A u g u stu s  D ............. .......... 261 01 Slttionton. F red  J . .
Bird, A don lran  J . . . ......... .......... 75 49 Spear. Edw in B . . . .
B uker, P a r k s ...................... .........  55 80 Spear, e lm s. T .......
B illings. H en ry  J .............. .......... 62 40 S ta rro tt . Lewis F ..
s ta te .
102 30 
28*» 86
102 00 
61 30
101 20 
50 30 
83 05 
253 11 
60 30 
70 40
* * * *  * + * * ♦ * * ♦  * * * * *  * * *  M»M> * + * ,
I BURN COKE! BURN COKE!
X Coke is worth as much as co a
Will last as long, and 
*  Gives as much heat.
S
t  C O S TS  O N LY  S 4 .0 0  Per Ton
AT THE GAS HOUSE.
|  ROCKLAND, THOMASTON #  CAMDEN STREET RAILWAY
I  415 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND
. .jo. -S-S-fr i » ,
GIVING HERSELF AWAY
by a bail breath a woman is who would 
he known as a lady of refinement. Noth­
ing shocks the sensibilities of the refined 
nostrils as a bad breath or decayed and 
unsightly teeth. There is no necessity of 
being an object of repulsion when your 
mouth can look beautiful with our crown 
and bridge work.
Dr. J. H. DAMON, Dentist
O f f i c e  3 0 2  M a i n  S t .
O ver K ittre d g o 's  D rug  Huire
SION OK THE HIU D  3 0 5 -* ?2
j You Don’t Have to Pay
Your M oneu Down When You 
Trade W ith Us.
A Q u a r te r  Doien a n d  the  i TjfjT T i n  i II/priT
H a la n ce  in Tnetahurnts  of A U U L L A ll A Vtk\\l
ALL KINDS of FURNITURE
F u r n is h in g s ,  S toves ,  C a rp e ts ,  Oi C lo th s ,  E tc .  
S E C O N D - H A N D  S TO V E S
l l ’f  Do the  Cottectini/.
I t  erne in her—  O S  It T O N E -E O  l I t i l l  D O W N
I . \1 . S I ACkrOLE, THOMASTON, MAINE
B ay P o in t Co.........
C rockett, Am ns F
C rockett, A. F. & C o .............
C lark  B en jam in  ......................
H aw k en  Thom as ....................
H avener, C. E ............................
Jones, D udley S ........................
N orth  M urine R ailw ay .......
P endleton , C harles H .............
Seavey, D eborah L .................
P e rry , E phra im  ........................
R ichardson, Ju s tu s  R. heirs.
S torey , M aggie L .....................
Tyler, Alden L .h e lrs ...............
Wood, H arlow  P ....................
Young Daniel M ....................
*<t «*
W ARD TWO.
Bird, Jo h n  h e irs  ......................
Blcknell. Fred J ........................
Benner, L a fay e tte  W ...........
B ernet J o h n ...........................  .
B lake, C larence M ..................
B utfnan , W illiam  G .................
C rockett, C harles A ................
C rockett, A rth u r  13..................
E astm an . B enjam in, h e ir s .. ..
F rench , F ran c is  G ....................
F a rn sw o rth , Jam es  R .............
Gregory, John F ........................
Howes, Aaron ............................
Johnson. M erritt A ..................
K ennlston . E d w ard  C., esta te
n, Luclen B ..........................
M etcalf, Dora ............................
•r, R obert W ....................
M urray. Alfred M rs..................
ray, Alfred ..........................
New bert, A lb ert H ....................
a rk er. M arccllus M ................
e rry , B enjam in  C ....................
P e rry  B ros.........................................  116 0
P erry , J a rv is  C ......................
Rankin, Edw ard  E ...............
R an lett, Jo h n  S ....................
Rankin, K n o tt C ...................
Sm ith, Rosa M rs....................
Sm ith, George, h e irs .............
Shaw, F ra n c is  M .................. .
Shaw. M innie G ......................
Thom as, Alice M ....................
W illiam s, M ary F ..................
Young, Ju lia  F ........................
fc k
W ARD T H R E E
A bbott. Joseph, e s ta te .........
Andrews. Lucy H ...................
Alden, Eben ............................
Allen, N a th a n  B ....................
Banks, M ary A ........................
Burpee, E d g a r A ....................
B lcknell, C harles E ...............
B erry , Chas. H., a g e n t .......
B u rk m ar, A nnie M ...............
Bird. H anson  G., h e ir s .........
Butler, A lbert W ....................
Butler. E dw ard  A ...................
Bird, M aynard  S ............................ 15
Bird. W illiam  H .........
Back, C lara  C ............. .
Burpee, Sam uel A __
B arnard , C harles E . . .
B ickford. A nnie H . . . .
B erry , E lla F ...............
B erry, Chas. H .............
B erry, John  T . e s ta te
B rltto . G race W ...........
B ird, M ary  H .................
F u rrow s, Calvin I .......
Case, Jo h n  S. e s ta te . .
Case. Lucy C ...............
Cast*, W illiam  W. . . .
Conant, O liver J .........
Crle, R. Anson ...........
Coburn. A lsy A. and  K itty  F ..
Crle, H. H. & Co...........................
Cam pbell, Leonard  R ................
Cam den A  Rockland W ate r Co
C rockett, C harles S ......................
C ase,John S .e sta te  and  Lucy C
Case Sc R eeves................................
Crle, R. F re d ....................................
Crle. H. E. M rs...............................
Cobb, W iliam  T ..............................
Cobb, B u tle r  & C o ........................
Cobb, N a th an  F ............................
Cobb, F ran cis , h e ir s ....................
Davis, E rn e s t C ..............................
D oherty, C o rn e liu s ........................
D aniels C larence E ......................
E rsk lne, A ndrew  J., e s ta te .......
F a r  well. N a th a n  T ........................
F a rra n d , S p ear & C o..................
Frye, Annie F ................................
Farw ell, N. A. e s ta te ................
F a rra n d , G ard n e r L ....................
Frye. Rose A ...................................
F alcina, A m a n d a ........................
Gay, Isaac  C ....................................
Gay, A lbert C. e s ta te ...................
Gay, W illiam  e s ta te ....................
Gay, F ish er h e ir s ..........................
Gay, E p hra im  e s ta te ....................
Glover, W. H. Sc Co....................
Gay, A rth u r W. e s ta te ...............
Glover, W illiam  H ........................
H all. Jenn ie  S ..................................
H itchcock. Em ily C ......................  104 50
H aines, Jo h n  H. e s ta t e . . . .
Hull, A ndrew  J., e s ta te . .
Helller. E dw ard  G e s ta te
Hull, H udson G ...................
H upper, Sidney G ...............
H ustings. Edm und B .........
Rose. Eugene H .............................
Rockland Pub lish ing  C o.............
Redmond Bros.................................
R. T. *  C. St. Ry L ighting
D ept...............................................
Rosenberg. Simon ......................
R ockland-R ockport Lime C
Sprague. Edw in, h e ir s .........
Snow. A lbert S idney .............
Spear. Edw ard  R ..................
Spofford, Sophia, h e ir s .........
SnfTord. A lm atia  A ...............
Sullivan. Charles
Shea. A rth u r __
Sm ith. George W . 
Spear. W alte r H . 
Spear. E verett L.
80 0u 
143 00 
55 00
539 00 
109 70 
13.632 !'4
79 20 
72 85 
94 52
222 £0 
248 05 
139 16 
55 80
88 25 
116 45
99 25
83 20
80 86
89 80 
61 80 
83 63
97 s tu b b ■<. Leila ............................
20 Sm ith Addison R ....................
33 Torre] •. J. G. & S on ....... .. 123 20
4' Tlllson, Davis, e s ta te ............... .. 1.535 62
24 T ibbetts . T. E d w in ... . 77 91
00 Thorndike, F red  A .. . . ISO 98
65 T uttle , C harles E ........... .. 105 63
75 Veazif . Sam uel M ................. .. 273 05
60 W hite W illiam  S. M rs ... . 160 60
27 W hite W illiam S ...................... . .  85 98
W lggin, George H ow e.............
Webb, Simon I I ..........................
80 W hitney, M ary  S .............. 63 80
23 W alk. r. C hester M .................... 80 11
75 Woods Ide, A lbert ......................
TO W ight Hozokluh h e ir s . . . . 99 61
15 W illiams. M aynard  S. .. 165 80
21 W hite W. S. a g e n t ..................
03 W asg att, Row land J ............... 90 25
44 W heel •r. E lizabeth  N ...............
8o A  VI
13 W A R D  F O l'R
28 A ndrof , B rack e tt R ................ 65 15
23 Allen, W illiam  L . . . . . 401 20
90 Burpee & L am b .......................... . 171 90
60 Hraine •d. George M .................. 142 55
58 Bin< Kington, O scar E .............. 141 93
93 Berry, 89 35
45 Berry Bros. & C o.................. . 158 40
15 B erry Fred  H ............................. 53 04
4>i Berry, . 122 43
15 Burpei Lucia  F ........................ 138 93
So Berry Hros........................ . . 1543 30
65 Bird, 1aimer S ................. . 122 13
64 B urpee N. A. & S. I I .............. . 717 20
6" Berry, E. W. & C o...................... . 66 00
19 Bird. J nhn C o.................... . 1975 36
82 Crle. H iram  H. e s ta te  . .. 55 S8
99 Coakle C ornelius e s ta te __ . 57 20
73 < 'use. I rancls C. e s ta te ............. . 119 90
Penrson. H enry  . .. 57 45
P earson. H enry  M rs. . . . . . 60 50
P urln g to n . W oodburv M 83 6:-
P resco tt. Albert T . . . . 51 18
Fressey. C has H ........................ 55 o»
Richardson C harles R ................ an -\
Rockland .<t*nm M ill......... 66 00
Spear. E ttm u lln e  A .................... 121 Oo
Sullivan, T ltnothv  .1 87 7‘
Spear. A !< est, ag t. A. Hall 150 ;o
Simm ons. Moses i. la i r s ......... 77 f?5
S ta r  P ub lish in g  <%•...................... 105 Oh
sp ear. A lfred K. e s ta te .............. 10811 On
Simm ons. F ra n z  M .................. 59 30
Small. A ndrew  J . . 133 in
Snow. John I ............................. 59 14
Shum an. Effle I. 50 fO
Sherm an. Glove r  & C o .............. ST 20
Ulmer, E d g a r  o ............................. 7S 90
W ise. John  I’.. e s ta te .................. r. ? r.
W ilson. R ichard  H h e ir s ......... 53 9«)
W hite A- C ase ................................. 117 04
VI A
W ARD SIX.
B utler, Alden It ........................... 70 65
Burpee, Sam uel H . .. 62 15
Brewer, L e w i s ................... 101 95
Babbldge, E dw ard  I I .................... 75 34
Blethen, George H . . 78 46
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THE RICH SS POOR
N E E D  P E -R U -N A .
M a n y  S u f f e r  W i t h  C a t a r r h  
a n d  D o n ’t  K n o w  It.
T h e  P h a s e  o f  C a t a r r h  Most 
P r e v a l e n t  in  S u m m e r  i s  a  
R u n  D o w n ,  W o r n  O u t  
C o n d i t i o n  K n o w n  a s  
S y s t e m i c  C a t a r r h .
“ P e - r u - n a  I s  t h e  M e d i c i n e  f o r  
t h e  P o o r  Man.”- Ge°-a. Hughes.
CA T A R R H  assum es d iffe re n t phases in  d iffe ren t seasons of th e  y e a r. In  
th e  e a rly  sum m er sy stem ic  c a ta r rh  is 
m ost p rev a le n t.
T h a t  tired , w orn -o u t fee ling  in  n ine 
cases o u t of ten is due to a  c a ta rrh a l 
cond ition  of th e  m ucous m em branes.
M r. Geo. A. H u g h es, 808 M ass. Ave., In d ian ap d lis , Jnd ., w r i te s ;
••Peruna ha s  d one  m e  m o re  goo d  th a n  a n y th in g  /  h a v e  e v e r  ta ke n .  / \ 
a m  fo rty  • fiv e  y e a r s  old now , a n d  fe e /  as good  a s  /  did  a t  tw e n ty .  /  w as  < 
v e r y  th in  a n d  ru n  dow n, h u t P eru n a  a c ted  Ju st r ig h t in  m y  case. I  a m  a ( 
c a rp en te r  a n d  so m e tim e s  n e e d  a tonic. P eru n a  is th e  m ed ic in e  fo r  a  ] 
p o o r  m a n .” —Geo. A. H ughes.
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A Congressman Uses Pe-ru-na In his 
family.
H o n .T h o s . J .  H enderson , M em ber of 
C ongress from  Illin o is , and  L ie u te n a n t 
in  th e  U nion  A rm y for e ig h t  years, 
w rite s  from  th e  Lem on b u ild ing , W ash ­
in g to n , D. C., as fo llow s;
•• P eru n a  hop b een  u se d  In m y  fa m ily  
w ith  th e  v e r y  b e s t  r e su lts  a n d  /  ta ke  
p le a su re  in  re co m m e n d in g  y o u r  va lua­
b le  r e m e d y  to  m y  frien d s  a s  a tonic  
a n d  an  e ffe c tiv e  c u re  fo r  c a ta r r h .” —  
Thos. J . H enderson.
P e ru n a  cleanses th e  m ucous m em ­
b ran es  and  cu res th e  c a ta r rh  w h erev er 
located .
T here  a re  no rem edies for c a ta r rh  j u s t  
as good as P e ru n a . A ccept no  su b s ti­
tu tes.
A rew ard  of $10,000 has been deposited  
in the  M a rk e t E x c h a n g e  H ank, C olum ­
bus, Ohio, as a  g u a ra n te e  th a t  th e  above 
tes tim o n ia ls  are  g e n u in e ; th a t  wo hold  
in o u r possession a u th o n tlc  le t te rs  c e rti­
fy in g  to th e  sam e. D u rin g  m an y  years* 
ad v e rtis in g  wo have never used, In p a r t  
or in  w hole, a s in g le  sp u rio u s  tes ti­
m onial.
A ddress D r. H a r tm a n , P re s id e n t of 
T he  H a rtm a n  S a n ita r iu m , C olum bus, 
Ohio. A ll co rrespondence held  s tr ic t ly  
confiden tia l.
UNION
Miles Junes, who h as  been v isitin g  
his m other, M rs. A nna  Jones, has re ­
tu rned  to his hom e in Cam bridge, 
Mass. H e was accom panied  by  his 
nephew. W allace Jones who has gone 
to M assach u se tts  to visit re la tiv es  and 
friends.
K endrick  W ig h t of Shinglehou.se 
Penn., hus been in tow n fo r a  few  day, 
On his re tu rn  he will he accom panied 
by his little  d a u g h te rs  Lucy and  M ar­
tha, who have been s ta y in g  in P o r t­
land, and  Miss M aud Lerm ond of th is 
town.
Mrs. M aggie Cum m ings is v isitin g  a t  
Mrs. W illiam  W agner's .
Mrs. L. W. H ad ley  has  gone to B rad ­
ley to visit h e r m other.
Mrs. Lucy B urton  and  Mrs. C. I. B u r­
rows and  children, B urton , Jerom e 
and M adeline, have been spend ing  the 
week a t  Mrs. E llen  B u rk e tt 's .
M rs. M. P. Ju d k in s  and  little  d a u g h ­
te r  of R ockland a re  v isiting  h er m o th ­
er. Mrs. A delbert Robbins.
M rs. F ra n k  B. M iller w as in tow n last
Mr
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The R ussian  em peror declares th a t 
will “never conclude a sham eful 
peuce, or one unw o rth y  of R ussia."
In th is  s ta te  lust y ear there  
11.009 d e a th s  and  14.533 b irths, 
num ber of d ivorces w as 946.
George Fish  and  fam ily  have 
left tow n  for Chicago.
A bout one hundred  teachers were 
p resen t ut the  sum m er school held here 
la s t week and  th ey  expressed  th em ­
selves us well pleased w ith  the ex er­
cises of the  school w hich w ere in 
ch arg e  of S ta te  S up erin ten d en t S te t­
son and  P rof. A lbert of the S ta te  N or­
mal school a t  B loom shurg, Penn. The 
w ell-know n m usical in s tru c to r  Prof. 
M ower and  M iss E lizab e th  Hull o f  the 
tra in in g  school a t  Lew iston. P rof. 
S te tso n 's  lec tu re  on "T he M essage of a  
M aste r M ind" delivered  a t  the  M etho­
d ist church  on W ednesday  evening  
w as largely  a tten d ed . A reception  was 
tendered  the v isito rs on T h u rsd ay  ev­
ening in the v estry  of th e  church.
C. I. B urrow s w as a t  M rs. E llen  
B u rk e tt 's  T h u rsd ay  of las t week.
The p re t t ie s t  c ra ft  in Seven T ree pond 
is the  gusollne launch  Helen, owned by 
Dr. L. W. H adley. T he  b o a t w as con­
s tru c te d  by Dr. H adley. T he ride down 
to the m outh  of W hite  Oak P ond in 
W arren  and  back ag a in  a  d istan ce  of 
five m iles is a  very  p leasu n t one and 
th rough  the k indness of Dr. H ad ley  has 
been enjoyed by m any of th e  tow ns 
people and  visitors.
m ont fo r a  sh o rt s tay . Mr. W a tts  has 
em ploym ent there  a s  carpen ter.
W illiam  Pease has moved his fam ily  
from  Teel Island  to M artinsville.
A Mr. F en ton  of Melrose. M ars., is 
board ing  a t  Mrs. C. R. H u p p er's  for a 
few  weeks.
Miss M ary  J. Irv in  is still on th e  
sick list. M iss Alice Jones i* living 
w ith  her for a  few  days.
Weakened by Oyer-Work.
nhealthy Kidneys Make impure Blood.
It used to  be considered  th a t only 
n u a ry  und bladder troub les were to  be 
traced  to tlie kidneys, 
but now m odern 
science proves th at 
nearly  a ll diseases 
have th e ir  tw uinuiuu 
in th e  d isorder oi 
these m ost im portant 
organs.
T he k idneys filter 
and  purify th e  blood— 
th a t  is th e ir  work. 
Therefore , when your k id u ev sa re  weak
A P P L E T O N
Rev. and  Mrs. George A. C hapm an 
left T h u rsd ay  of I u n i  week for Noble- 
boro w here they  will visit friends oml 
rela tives. T hey will be ubsent tw o or 
th ree  weeks.
Mrs. George A. P ease  who has been 
board ing  u few weeks w ith  Mrs. Lydia 
V aughn, bus re tu rn ed  to his hom e In 
Villon.
Mrs. Helen S herm an  and Miss L inda 
A im ls left S a tu rd a y  fo r M utinleus, 
w here they  will so journ  one or two 
| weeks.
C. E. M orrill o f Readfleld has been in 
tow n a few day s w ith ca rriag es  for 
which he finds a  ready sale In th is  and 
ad jo in ing  town. G. H. P ag e  Is ugent In 
th is  p lace for M orrell & Seton, and 
those In w an t of a well m ade, s ty lish  
C oncord o r grocery  wagon can  find 
them  here.
_____w . ...... . . . . . . . m u  .»„»> G r- A lbert S tu a rt, who has  been vls-
uieklv your e n tire  body is affected and ’lis put'ciiis. Mr. and  Mrs George
ow every o rgan  seems to  fail to  do its -S lu u it, re tu rn ed  M onday to  P o rtlan d  
,ity. J whore he has  a position  a s  surgeon a t
if you a re  sick  or "  feel b ad ly ,” begin , *l*‘ * ■ *s  M arine Hospital, 
k ing  th e  g rea t k idney  rem edy, Hr. The A ppleton boys w ent to W ashlng- 
ilm er’s Sw am p-Root, because as soon *ou S a tu rd ay  und played  ball w ith  a 
i your k id n ey s are  well they  will help  Picked nine, Including one or two pro- 
1 th e  o th er o rgans to  hea lth . A t r i a l , fcssional p layers  from  M a ssach u se tts . 1 
ill convince anyone. The resu lt w as very g ra tify in g  tu the
If you are sick you can  m ake no tnis- A ppleton boys, as  lbe score stood 14 to 
by first docto ring  your kidneys, j - in  th e ir  fav o r u t the end of the gam e
REMEDY FOR HAY FEVER
After Trying Other Treatm ents, Hyomei 
Was Used W ith Perfect Success.
B efore the d iscovery  of H yom ei the  
only adv ise  a  physician  could give his 
h ay  fever p a tien ts , w as to go aw ay  
from  home, b u t now anyone who Is sub  
jec t to th is  d isease can , If H yom ei Is 
used, s ta y  a t  hom e w ith o u t fe a r  of the  
a n n u a l a tta c k  of sneezing, w a te ry  eyes, 
and  o th er discom forts.
J. F . F orbes, a  well know n W este rn  
ra ilro ad  m an,w hose hom e Is a t  McCook, 
N eb rask a,w rite s  " I  have never h ad  an y  
relief from  an y  rem edy fo r h ay  fever, 
even tem porarily , un til I d iscovered  
the m erits  of H yom ei. I a lw ays recom ­
m end It w hen occasion req u ires ."
There  is no offensive or dungerous 
s tom ach dosing w hen H yom ei is used. 
This reliab le rem edy fo r th e  cu re  of a ll 
d iseases of the  resp ira to ry  o rg an s  Is 
b rea thed  th ro u g h  a  n ea t pocket Inhaler 
th a t  com es w ith  every  outfit, so th a t  
the  a ir  tak en  Into the th ro a t  and  lungs 
Is like th a t  of the  W hite  M ountains or 
o th er h ea lth  reso rts , w here h ay  fev e r 
ts unknow n.
The fac t th a t  C. H. P end leton  an d  W. 
H. K lttred g e  ag ree  to refund  th e  m on­
ey to  a n y  h ay  fever su ffe rer w ho uses 
Hyom ei w ithou t success, should Inspire 
confidence In its  pow er to effect a  cure. 
A com plete outfit costs  only J1 a n d  ex ­
t ra  bo ttles  b u t 60 cents.
T H O M A S T O N
The G. I. Robinson D rug  Com pany 
a re  local ag en ts  for H yom ei, n a tu re 's  
own cure, w ithou t s tom ach  d rug g ln g s  
for a ll c a ta rrh a l  troubles.
They g u a ra n te e  to refund  th e  m oney 
in an y  Instance  w here It does n o t give 
sa tisfac tio n .
I 'le u a u tly  ICO'.Clive,
N ever In the w ay, no troub le  to  ca rry , 
each  to take, p leasan t and  never fa ll­
ing in resu lts  a re  D eW ltt’s  L ittle  E a r ly  
Risers. These fam ous little  p ills a re  a  
c e rta in  g u a ra n te e  a g a in s t headache, 
biliousness, to rp id  liv er and  all o f the  
Ills resu ltin g  from  constipation . T hey 
tonic and  s tre n g th e n  th e  liver. C ura 
Jaund ice. Sold by Win. H. K lttredge.
I Like C o ffe e
Pl.-ree, H enry  M., h e ir s ........ . . .  56 65
Peek. C handler E ..................... 62 76
Phiibrlek, Alice M ................... . . .  61 16
Piper. Joseph Q ........................ . . .  142 70
Pooler, W illurd C ..................... . . .  163 16
P erry . Kber M .......................... . . .  125 43
P erry . W illiam  J ...................... . • 58 00
Rlee, A lbert 15., h e ir s ............... 143 00
Rockland Savings B a n k . . . . 167 20
Rockland H ard w are  C o....... 145 20
Rockland W a te r  C o ................ 409 20
Rose, C harles A ........................ .. 10673
7 O'j H an rah an . jg fin  e s ta te
- 6u | Hix, O liver P ...................
H ahn. Albert
Keen. C has. V ...................
Kennedy. P e te r ..............
Lyn.le, George A. Mrs. <
Lovejoy, J o h n ...................
Luce, Rebecca ...................
Luce, A ndrew  G heirs  ..
L ittlehale. Leslie N .......
L ittlehale. M ury L .........
M ather. Israe l I. e s ta te
M ather, A ugusta  C .........
& P ayson
123 20 j The m ild  aiul th e  ex trao rd in ary  eifyet of --------------
Dr. K ilm er 's  S w am p -R o o t, th e  great M ARTINS'
•l k idney  rem edy, is soon realized. I t '  ^  .108 90 .............................................................._ Ke\ C E. Gould, p<
f lN S V lL L E .
76 45 
69 3 >
mid, p a s to r  of the Bap- 
hurch  exchanged pu lp its  w ith 
T iller of T en an ts  H arb o r 
uduy. The d ay  being s to rm y  the a t ­
tendance  w as small.
Miss G ladys B. Gould h as  gone to 
P cpirelJ, M ass., to spend a  few 
w ith  h e r s is te r, Mrs. Evie
stands th e  h ig h est for i ts  wonderful cures lis l .
*9 20 0f Hie m ost d istressing  cases, and is sold ... V  
IIS 50 j on  m erits  by a ll I i . C.
d ru g g is ts  in fifty-cent a 
and  onc-dollar s u e !  
bottles. You m ay
have a sam ple bo ttle  Uomtoibwwap-Rooi. , k_
L I w  by m ail free, a lso  a p am phle t telling  y o u  .
61 60 how to  find o u t if you have kidney or cy '
360 50 J b ladder trouble . M ention th is  paper , °bl our neighbors a re  
63 60 when w riting  to  Dr. K ilu ier & Co., n ing- llir°u g h  h ay ing  and  rep o rt a 
130 90 ham ton, N. Y. D o n 't m ake  any  m istake, cr?P'
60 00 but rem em ber th e  nam e, Swam p-Koot, 1 ^Bss E m m a R ivers of A ttleboro,
277 20 I)r. K ilm er’s Sw am p-Root, and  th e  ad- M a*s - h a * been v isiting  friends in and   ------------------------------------------------- ^
i M cDougai, H. N .........................  58 00 , dress, B ingham ton, N. Y., on every bottle. a b*>ut our village the p ast two weeks. Will Cure Rheum atism
i 1 W *IU  la a t  hom e from  Ver- r b r «  Crow Golden A nodyne Liniment.
/  e a n  ¥  d r i n k  i t  b e e a u s e  
i t  m a k e s  ( n e  d i u y & b i / i o u s  
&  a f f e c t s  m y  n e r v e s ,  s o
I  D R IN K
T H E  B E S T  S U B S T IT U T E
O LD  CRIST M ILL
' WHEAT COFFEE '
about
sm all
I T  T A S T E S  6 0 0 0  A /V O  
I S  l/E H y .tM E A t TH TUL  *
